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JAPAN DEFIES WORLD IN NEW CANTON RAIDS
House Group Approves 
Deficiency Bill Carrying 
Funds for Huge Fleet

Money Allowed for Start of 
Construction on Battleships

B j  REED B. DUNilAM

WASHINGTON, June 7 (U.R)—The house appropriations 
committee today favorably reported a $272,516,979 final defi
ciency bill, carrying funds to start building the greatest fight
ing fleet in American history.

Although the committee eliminated $26,370,465 recom
mended by the administration to begin construction of a
dirigible and four warships, ' ......
the Wll still carried funds to 
lay the keels of 19 ships of 
war.

Th« meaaure, final deficiency bill 
or the 76th congress, also provides 
funds for governmental incldentali 
and \mexpecl«d expenditures.

The bUl carries funds to begin 
conitnictlon of two battleships, two 
light cnilsers, seven auxUlarles and 
eight experimental "mosquito fleet” 
boata.

PUoa Incomplete

The accompanying report ex
plained that plans for an aircraft 
carrier, two small seaplano tenders 
and a mine layer are Incomplete 
and that the appropriations con 
await tho next regular navy depart
ment appropriation bill.

Tho bill Included *5,000,000 to be
gin construction of two battleships 
and $8,060,000 to start work on nine 
of the 12 vessels for which Presi
dent Roosevelt asked funds under 
the MW 11,167,000,000 naval cxpan- 
slca prc^nun to build the Ameri< 
con navy to 30 per cent above Lon
don treaty strength. Tho naval cx< 
pansion bill merely authorized the 
new buldlng and provided no funds.

Additional funds were provided 
for two light cruisers, a  large & 
plane tender, & mine sweeper, 
dertroyer tender, two oU tankers 
and two fleet tugs.

For Ship BMlldlng Proffrua 

., The ^llL .cM d«i..«W nfl,l87  for 
xUinl purposes, of which >36,B03,<
^  lor the President’s shlp-buUd- 
Ing prognun. Committee reductions 
In  the latter phase amount to )3,
953,000.

The budget estimates of 130,7S3,
000 for facilities and Improvements 
at navy yards and stations were re
duced ( 1,000,000, the amount 
cut from a $3,000,000 Item to begin 
construction of a  graving dock ot 
Puget Sound. The commlttco con
cluded 11,000,000 would be sufficient 
to start work.

AnLERI 
IN REBEL RANKS

IIENDAYE, Juno 7 (U.PJ-A coun
ter-revolutionary movomcnt ngftlnst 
□onerallMlmo I'Yonclnco Fronco in 
nationalist ooutlicrn Spain was pcr- 
nistently reported without confirma
tion along the border todny.

One unconfirmed relmrt recrlved 
at Uayonne nald tiuil persons hori 
been killed in a clasli at Seville 
between PYanco’s troops and other 
nationalist elemenln who are reimrt- 
rt) to have quarreled With llallan 
advisers.

I t  was known officially tlmt Clen. 
Qulepo de Llono, natloimUAi com
mander at Bflvlllc. went to niirgo.i 
ye.itcnlay to confcr with Franco. 
|{p[x>rU flftUl he rpturncd south afler 
triling Pronco that Snvllle wan no 
loiiHPr In orcord with the nurgoa 
iwllpy.

NntlonnlLit pliinr.n rciiunied bomb- 
ln« of IflyallBl cltlM today. Tills 
wnn reported to Im one of the blt- 
lerrst (mints of <llsArntlon between 
forrlKn advlser», tniilng now plane."! 
ntid pilots, nnd Falungists (National 
rnsciflts) who opiKMe the ralda.

MPDBI S yY K  
APPRiED HE

Provision for the purchase and 
Improvement of the Twin Fall; 
nlclpal airport had been officially 
set here today as 20 local bu.slncs.s- 
men last night appeared at the 
councU meeting to. voice approval 
of the two m ill levy for airport pur  ̂
poses.

Although the hearing last night 
had • been advertised according to 
law, not one local citizen appeared 
to protest granting of the Increase, 

After B. S. Tofflemlre had ex
pressed the desire of those present 
to se© the levy "go through," Mayoi 
Lem A. Chapin termed the move ai 
"truly important to the commU' 
nlty."

Mayor Cites Importance

"We will progress in a manner 
which wUl provide an airport not 
only for today- but for the days to 
come. I  express the opinion of the 
oUatr members of this council when 
I  aay-Uila.”i/

■Ztifnemire, tpeaking lor the busi- 
nessmea present, expressed appre
ciation for the coimcU's action on 
the m atter, and .-pointed out it 
"marks a  p r o g r a m
whteh will result In a modem itir- 
port for Twin Falls.” He pointed 
out that the Chamber ot Commerce 
and other organizations had "worked 
for years" on such a step but that 
this was the first time "Bomelhing 
has been done."

16,600 Under Levy 

The levy will provide approxl 
matcly $8,500 for purchase ot the 
field and genoral improvement.^ the 
first year. Purchase price i.s expect
ed to be approxlmatflly $4,800. Tlio 
land now belongs to Uie state but 
Is leased by tlie city.

Tho move also marked Uie first 
step toward .accurlng alnnall, po.»- 
aenger, freight and expre.-w sorvlce 
for Twin Falls which would connect 
I f  with other air terminals ot tho 
United Slate.i and the world.

High avlotlon officials. IncludlnK 
thoAo of Ulo United Airlines, .hnva 
said that fc«ler lines were the next 
step forword in modern aviation.

Shirley Temple 
Visits in Utah; , 

Sees Tiny Lambs
BALT LAKE CITY. June 7 (U.R) 

—Shirley Temple and her en
tourage. were sight-seeing In the 
Salt Lake City area today, but 
Shirley's major interest in Utah 
was the crop of newly-born 
lambs.
, After spending several days In 
the southern Utah parks, the 
party arrived In Balt Lake City 
last idght on an unscheduled 
trans-contlnental vacation trip.

All along tho road from the 
parks north the golden-halred 
fUm starlet saw scores of Uny 
Iambs testing out their spindly 
legs.

"They looked so funny—they 
wobbled around," Shirley" re
marked.

Hague Wave.s 
Farewell to 

Coininiiiiists
J ia w r v  CITY, N. J.. Junn 7 (U.B 

—Mayor Frank llnRiio looked up 
ewly loday m  tJie lust of hla'four- 
liour nnti- Commuiilst iwrnde pwnrd 
by and Uio din of 200.000 voicu, 00 
bands and spectacular fireworks nub 
skied lt> Joum sl tkjunre, nnd sliniit 
ed:

"Well, goodbye Oomnnnilnm."
Tlio demonstration was Haguo’A 

answer lo rrltlra of his adiiilnUtra- 
(loit who, In recent weekj, havn 

In vain to speak here without 
|.emitts and otherwise lo llluatrst< 
ilirir clmrges that Iliigue was dn 
veloping a ••fascist rrglinn ' and de 
siroying rivll rights Iti this Indus 
trial center.

AtthifiiKh antl-llngue elements 
In inrd  tlir noisy djupiay ti ‘'tminjwd- 
tip-nffnlr, Hague said it was "spoil- 
taneoiu."

ficverni sdiolnlng rominuiiltlen, 
notably lli>lKjkeii, sent mpresenta- 
tloits. Oiifl i>( Ihn liolwkrii march
er^ told reiHirlern that nmny of (he 
men In ttih Krnii|i wein WI*A w 
rrn who luid been "oidrrrd' 
imrllrlimte.

RANSOM BILL IS 
REPOitlED FOUND

PRINCETION, Fla., June 7 (U PJ— 
A five-dollar bill, one of the notes 
lucludcd In the $10,000 vainly paid. 
mn.^om for kidnaped Jimmy Cash, 
was passed at a  fliling .station near 
Jacksonville, Fla., the Miami Dally 
News said today in  & copyright 
story.

Federal bureau of Investigation 
agents, awaiting appearance of the 
ransom bills to give them theirllf*^ 
major lead toward solution of the 
kidnaping, refused either to confirm 
or deny the report tho bill had been 
passed.

The News sold the bill was off^ed 
in payment for guollne by two 
men, b^evcd to be Tennessee .po
licemen ntum ing  home from a va
cation at M iami. The filling sta
tion attendant rocognlaed the serial 
number on the blU, accepted It and 
reported It to the FBI, tho news
paper said.

The News said the men were be 
llevcd to have been overtaken and 
stopped by G-men near Talla- 
has.vc, but whether they were de
tained wan not known.

Walter Fisher. 20-year-old Prince
ton ncwBpaper carrlcr, who was said 
to have been delivering papers In 
the vicinity where Jame.i B, Cash, 
«r„ paid tho $10,000 ransom last 
Tue.sday, was reported released after 
having been (iuc.Ttloned by Q-men.

A reiM>rt from Winter Haven. Fla., 
said Flfllier was attending a Meth- 
,odist Simday school conference 
there.

(;e«8 T r ia l W ill 

S tar t T h is  I'a li
BOISE, Juiift 7 OJ.R)—Triiil nt Wll 

11am Of.1.1, former warden o( the 
(state licnilentlary accused of (all
ure to keep and poy over public 
funds, will not begin before tho 
fall tern) of district court here, it 

on announced today.

In following the usual practlnn 
of nnt holding trial during tho hot 
weathnr months of July nnd August, 
Judge Chares Koelsoh i>ont|)oned 
Iho trial until tho «eptenil>er cal 
enrtar.

Oess was indicted on thn chargi 
by the Ada county grand Jury.

G IllEnE G'
RG

OWA ELECIIONS
By WINTHBOP LYMAN

DBS MOINES, lA.. JUne 7 (U.R) — 
Sen. Ouy M. Gillette, who lost favor 
with the New Deal for opposing 
President Roosevelt's supreme court 
reorganlration bill, tbdoy won re- 
nomlnatlon to the United SUtes 
senate In the Iowa primary by a wide 
margin.

His opponent. Rep. Otha 
Wearin. who had been endorsed by 
Harry L, Hopkins, works progress 
administrator, and James Rooeevelt. 
son of the President, conceded de
feat early today on the basis of In
complete returns. '

The vote in 1,433 predncta out of 
2.447 was:

Gillette 47J5fl.
. Wearin 2fl.80B.

Repobllcona Name DickinsOD 
The Republicans nominated lor 

the U. S. Senate Lester J. Dickinson, 
opponent of "everything New Deal- 
ish."

He defeoted Rep. Lloyd Thurston, 
considered one of th ^ ’ more liberal 

: members of the O. O. P. congres
sional delegation.

Unofficial returns from 1,432 pre

cincts gave:
Dickinson 86.921.
Thurston 61,676.
Thurston conceded defeat at 3:30 
. m. and wired congratulatlbna to 

his opponent.
Total Greater Tban Opponent 

GlUette’s toUl. with more than 
half tho precincts reported, was 
greater than tho vote polled by his 
four opponents.

In  1,432 preclncU, Mrs. EUsworth 
Richardson, a  farm wife, had 5,738: 
J. J . Meyers, Carroll attorney, 8,693; 
and W. G. Beyerhoff, Fort Dodge 
attorney C,728.

On the basis o l these retoms, it 
was estimated that the combined 
Democratic and RepubUcan votes 
would xiof far exceed 400,000.

In  1930, Presldenb Roosevelt polled 
621,766 votes against 487,977 lor Alt 
M. London, the Republican nominee.

Rioters Stop Anti-Hague Speech

Three Army Fliers 
Die in A ir Crash

RANDOIJ*H FIICI.D. 'lY n , Jmio 1 
OJ.P.)—Three oriny flytirs were kilted 

I ono was rrltically Injured today 
two airplane (-ranhen. Tlie acci

dents occurred within a 30 minute 
period,

Tlie dead wero fiecond I.leut. Na
than K. CoddlMHton. 28. of i,<)n 
Angcicfl. Oallf.: Herond I.lnut. Arthur 
M. Koppler, 39, of IJoustoii. Tex., 
and flying cadet William II. Coiiovy’ 
26, of Wanhtngtoii, I). O.

Hncond I . l e u t .  Fredrrlrk M 
Tlioiniwon, 34, of Im  Angeles, wan 
Injured critically.

Negro Youth 
Confesses to 
More Crimes

C m C AaO , Juno 7 (U.PJ—Roiwrt 
Nixon, IB-yeiir-old Negro who has 
confes.wl thut he killed four women 
and a girl iliiring tho last two yeiirs, 
today clcarcd a crime for which a 
man now Is Berving a five year term 
in tho stale jM'nlteHilary.

Inchullng a new roiifejiKlon ot ns- 
saulL'i on two women In a ClilniRo 
liot<-l, Nlxnn M) fur has ailinllled 
atttvrlcTtlnylnKS <>f tliren Olilnvgo 
women mill u mother and her daiig- 
ter in Ixvi AiiKi'li'^, 17 afl.iiiults and 
IniiumenUiU' llu-ri.v

■'I Bot rellKlon," lin niild. "I Just 
want lo clnir Ihlim^ up."

Uin Inlt'.'.l rciiifcn.nlnn coiiceiiicd 
altni-kn (if MIm Aldu Hccry. a for
mer vauitevlllc' iirtri'M. Hept. 'M, 1030, 
and of MlM VlrKlnin Austin, doll 
deslRtier, on Aug. in, iU:)A. AiIiiiIasIoi) 
of thn Aiinllii n inw  flurjirlsed ixillcn 
for tlin nnivlrlnl inun nlKnett u rnn- 
fessloii. Hr Is Tlii.m.is MrOall. 3D. 
an eimravei wlm llve<1 In thn iiotel 
Whero tlin utlixkn ocourrrd. He in 
now In 111-' i..-iillrutlary at Joliet, III,

1 I,YIN<1 IU)AT I.ANDH
WAKK tnl.ANlJ, Jtuin II (Wednes

day) (Vlii run Ainrrlcan lladlnl (U.PJ 
'-Hlc'hanl Ai< lil>olil. with five coiii- 
paiiloim «t»mul hh $2(10,000 olrl)ont. 
landed line nt 7:10 a. ni. (1:10 p. 
m., Mil'l' ....... . '<> lompleto the

of I

PAKADINC; HHKINKK.S IM.OCK 
LO-S AN(;i5IJ.)S cn  Y rKAI'I lC

AiiHrlra to<l»y, ImlUily trninn wUh 
dotrim of wwiderlinf parndeii. w#|k. 
ing camels down ttin hroadwav Mdr 
walks, nnd gohiK fIshiiiK under n flra 
hOM In city hall Afpmrn, ,

'Ilio (14th aniuial session of tiio 
Iti.prrlal roinirll. Anrlrnt Arabic 
<irder, Nohlrs of Iho Mystio Hlirlnr 
opened In Memorial colUouni •nin 
meeting will end 'nnir«d,y 

wllh an ele<'lrlc«l „„Keunt sl.iged I y 
Ihn lIollyw.HHl motion piailio m ',. 
dlos, rsch on# lending four stars for

'venliiK 'niikn up (or barring 
• nulr.1 lo Itir Vlnltots. 
fh  ,Irl.K«Non ot /Ihrhv 

11», 0 a parn
ilKlil «i>v wllh tiin
r 'IlKi liil1<'r. Iieliilens

fioiUBldo streets. 
>ln strret.i of mU 
neis, iind Ihplr

rn had 
le, nnd 
traffli

IMdli 
Unriules
Ilnnlly rlrsir.1 . 
Imt iiu.irl>lnK

llrfll<lr.'i riiiM 
ttxik Irrr il«1'- 
/ilu lnnn Inciu
nnd 111 til'' ‘ “ 
Calif., deleuai

which children 
IlioHdwuy. the 

I r,n.ilir.v eleplituilrt. 
of tho nurraiiicnlo, 

I, two akunks.

W S W IO N
BOISE, June 7 W.B—The Ada 

grand Jury, whose members have 
assumed the collective role of the 
State's chief investigator for the 
past lour and one-half months, went 
Into recc.w today.

An official source said the rccess 
was not indicative of final adjourn
ment without further investigation.

Prior lo Its recess, tho grand Jury 
returned Its seventh Interim report 
and demanded to know ' why” Gov. 
Barzllla Clark iiad not delivered 
audits of tho departments disburs
ing state-funds to the grand Jury 
for Its study.

In  its second Uerlm report, 
turned April 6, tho grand Jury said 
that‘ it would not finally odjoun 
until it had seen all state depart 
ment audits and requested that the 
governor expedite their prepnration.

Tlie grand Jury recessed wllh an 
incomplote study of the IIquot con
trol commission on tho table. This 
report will bo taken up when 
Jury reconvenes at tho call of the 
foreman. It was indicated.

During Its se.vilonn, thn grand Jury 
has returned Indictments Involvli 
highway, public health nnd prUi 

,officials and former state offUlnli 
in clmrgeji ranging from emt>r 
ment to misuse of public fund.i

Y o u th  H e ld  for 

K it lh i^  Fatiiei
HTOCKTON. Calif., Juhn 7 <UP) - 

Kltsworth Prouty. 18, was tield herr 
today on a charge of having shot 
and killed hln falhrr after a dis
pute that started In the watermelon 
patch on thrlr Amador county 
ranch late yesterday.

■I'ather was never one to give 
order and then let It go,” t»in r 
fa/-ed ranch youth exiilalnrd. ‘ 
Just nagged and nsggrd and 
nagged."

WCATIOM? AVJ. .111?.-*
IHlkJo Bt-T-V lO VWlW AlUMn

UnloH »halT Why. uidrM you 
lake Worry Wart and lh« ollirr 
‘■«Bl Our Way" chsrsclers nloni. 
Tbnt'a rasyl Ju*( rsll the rlrniU- 
tlen d«»artmcnt,-IS, and hnva Ih* 
Idaho Evenlog T ln i*  Mni (• you.

A Khednled aall-IIagoe speech In Newark, N. J., by Norman Thomas, Hoclalist leader and three tlme« his 
party's candfdaU for Presldeot, was prerented when Thomas was aabjected to a barrage of vegetables., egn 
and stones. Thomai was cot on the head by a thrown flashlight bulb. In  the photo above an egg Is k «q 
spattering against (be forehead o( the Socialist leader, jost before the mob smashed the speaker's platform 
on which he Is standing. Police bad to Intervene ta save him.

NWSlllDHyS
By ROBERT MURPUT

CANTON, June 7 (U.R) (By 
telephone to Hong Kong) —  
Japan defied the world today 
and fulfilled her threat to in- • 
tensify air bombardments of 
Canton with three new raids 
which raised the toll for 1 1  
days to approximately 8 ,0 0 0  
killed and wounded.

While air raid alanns 
screamed their warnings, the 
Japanese airplanes this morn
ing, this afternoon and again 
tonight dropped bombs on 
crowded residential districts, 
commercial centers and mili
tary objectives. Many sections 
were being reduced to ruins.

The third raid of the day began 
at 9 p. m. Ten bombers were 
sighted over the Bocca Tigris forts 
in the bright moonlight. They swept 
In over the city and botnbed the 
power plant. I t  was put out of ac
tion again. Other bombs demolish
ed the British capitalized water 
works, which was under construc- 
Uon.

Today's bombing brought to 11 
the number of raids on Canton In 
the same number of days. The new 
raids were coincident with an an- 
nonncment by a Japanese spokes- 
m asV i Shanghai that the Japanese 
would \3ntlnue. 4o • bomb - Canton 
'with efen greater vigor."

The day's first raiders appeared 
early.

Johnston and LaVonde 
Hearing Set for June 16

Pair Pleads
Chiefs First Murder Charge Hits 

Head of Council Which Named Him
Chief of Polleo Howard Ollletto 

todny had Blgncd his first murder 

complaint since he took office ond 
that complaint was dlrcctcd 
agaln.st two men—one of whom 
headed the administration which 
wos serving Twin rails when he 
was appointed.

Qlllette sinned tho complaint 
yesterday afternoon. a.s announced 
first In tlie Evening Tlme.i, nnd 
handed It to l*robnto JudKc Ouy 
L. Ktnney, It accuscd Duncan McU. 
Johnston nnd William I.,nVotidc of 
Uie murder of George Ij. Ohon, 
bait Lako City Jewelry sale.'iman.

It  was Jolinston who was mayor 
of Twin Pallii in March. 1030, when 
Orvlllft H. Coleman, then pollfo 
commlMloner, nppolntMl Olllrtto

to post of cUef, I t  was Johnston 
who sat' at the council table the 
night Ollletto,was appointed and 
voted wlUi other council members 
in unanamlmous approval.

Dut it was a far different scene 
which wos enacted yesterday ofter- 
noon In the probate court rooms.

Olllctle walked through tho door 
with tho murder complaint In his 
right hand. He walked Into tho 
private chambers of Judge Kinney 
ai\d signed his name to tho com
plaint, Kinney signed K and tlien 
put Uie official court stamp on It, 
Johnston and LtvVonrte had been 
accuscd of murder.

"Was that the complaint?” a re
porter n^c<l Chief Gillette as lie 
left Kinney's offlcc. 

n ie  chief nodded, unsmlllnB.

County Meets Will 
Precede Spud Parley

SoloiiH D n iiiin d  

IIaiidi<'ii|>H f« r  

IVIilk C o i i I c h I n

W AHHINd'mN, June 7 lIM'l — 
Iloth l)ein(KTiit:. and Iti-putilli-nns 
ID rotiKrcui drmiiTHlcil liuiidli'up-i 
today for Iheir rrpirh.-ntmivr.i lil 
the forthcomliiK cciw-inllkliiK roii- 
test (in tho Kroiimln lliat III# 
other's party had mcirr exi>eilriicn 
and training In ‘ inllkhiK'' thn tax-

tukn plarn 
the capJK.I 

lien will seek

<it tlin

payri
Thn content wl 

'I'liursday noon o 
lawn. Pour conKies 
the honors, while i 
tatorn and nrws-r 
paper . iihotoKraiili 
'•sniilrt hy W|iilrt'’ 
affair.

’i1»’ cry for hiinilU'»]n 
from l)oth muj-.r iHillllral jmtll.ii 
as thn contestants -Heps, ttnrnld 
Kniiti.on, 11, Minn.; Wiillvr M. 
I’leice, IJ., oro.; <leralcl llullrau. 
J*rr>«., Wis., nnd llnn-y H. lllirp- 
pnrd. I).. .Uiilir.-li(-Kaii tralnliiK.

"1 feel wo aie at a il1iinilvant"Ke 
In tliln contest »)eraurr the l>eniii- 
crats lisvo had so much morn 
cxprrlenu In milking than tlio 
Kepuhltcans have," KnutM>ii Mtld. 
"I refer, of couine, lo the tax- 
liayer."

I'Irrce. 77-year-<ild f.)imrr Kuv- 
eriiiir ot Orennn. who 
ilrcliiied hlin/ielf "the wli 
lit leant n (jiiart, nald tiint Jin felt 
tho DemucrnU wore lahoiliig un
der n ‘ lerrlfle handlcait."

''l•h^^n llepulillcann for 13 yearn 
sat up nenl lo thn denier and 
milked thn very Ilfn out of thin 
nalliiti and hrfuigtit tin td our pres
ent rondllloii,'’ Jin raid.

Tito > oiilcAt will last 10 uiui'llhig 
(for thn coWsl minutes.

m p tly

I'rellmlnary spud meclliign In 
south rrntral county will precede the 
reKlonal potato coiiferen 
iited for ■I'wlii I'alls Junn aa. County 
AHent llnrvey 0. Hiiln annouiiiMt 
iiere thli afternoon.

The extension nHeiitn In the <ither 
cnuntle.s N̂ lll arranRo tlxnn srA.'<l<m.‘i, 
nnd Male will he In i-harge In 'I'wln 
Kiills county. Tlmr ond place ot 
Ihh county's senslon wan Atilt liidell- 
nito todny, but tho iirelhiilnniy inert, 
lug will be held probably within thr 
next 10 days.

Hear E ipUiiallo ii 
County sesblons will tieur exaci 

explanation of the proixwed innikel- 
hiK aKreement and sUKKCStê l riiai

1 the 0 ■ed l.y

"The entire puriHvwt of the lucellnK 
.runn 30 imdor AAA officials," Mr, 
Main snid, “will hn lo rerelvn rerom- 
mrndatlnn on the markelluK anree- 
nt the meetlnu here or at thn olhrr 
Idaho sesninn at Idnho I'^illn Jiini- ;jo.

'••I'hn grower referendum will come 
later.”

'llir AAA meeting here- lenlntlve 
ly whnluled for American I-'kIuu 
hall will lie conducted "enllrely on 
n testimony basis,'’ thn county atient 
explained for thn first time.

WUncMe. Nwnrn In 
"It will Im) a reHUlatloii fcdmil 

henrlng—each wllnnas will l>e sworn 
In and will glvo liln testimony iin t'l 
effects of thn marketing aKieemrid " 

Pe<lBral agricultural coiisnrvntldn 
chiefs will preside and will liaiKlIn 
the tAklng of testimony.

n illy  SOU or more cnmmerclal |id- 
tuto growers of south cential Idnlui,

«'onilnii«d on r a «  t , Ontiim

im iT iN ii H ii ir  HIT
VAI.KNOfA. Juno 7 illl!i - The 

llrlttsh ship Thurston was atruck by 
a iKunb during a nationalist nlr raid
on Valencia today; Thn .................
the fifth llrltloh ves»el boinhi-d hilr- 
ly, was (truck Jtul below tho water 
line.

Not Guilty 
To Slaying

Former Mayor Duncan McD. 
Johnston and his Jewelry company 
employe, William LaVonde, today 
waited In the county Jail for Juno 18 
at which time they will bo glyen a 
hearing on chargcs of Uie “dellber- 
ntciy premcdltnted” murder ol 
Oeorgo L. Olson, Jewelry salesmati,

1 or about May 31.

At tho hearing the prosecution will 
find it ncces-iary to sliow cause why 
ho two should be bound over to the 

district court for trial during tho fall 
term. Some of Uio evlilence which 
tho |K>llco are believed to have 
against the two men, aiul wtilch as 
yet, has not heen made public, will 
be dlscloLCd ot that time.

H ie hearhut dato was set late yea- 
trrdny afternoon by Probate Judge 
Cluy 1,- Kinney at concluhlon of tlie 
itrraldiimcnt of tho two defendants 
who but two houfi previously had 
murder ciiarBca filed agaliuit them.

lloUi Johnston and LaVondn were 
liniovcd from the county Jail cells 
nnd taken dowiwtatrs to thn pro- 
hiitn coikt rooms for the arraign
ment,

AlttiouKli Juhiiiitoii looke<l weary 
he fijioke to seventl perhons In a 
cliceifiil volcc nnd smiled, lj\Vonde 
nl/io i>|iokn to filendii who were preii* 
enL Imt his exiire.isUiii wan sober. 
.liihiiMoil woKi a blL l̂lle.̂ a suit while 
I.nVontln worn dork trousers and 
n lilnck shirt, open at tho neck 

An thn two delendant.i idooil to 
hear the chart(en rciid they held their 
handn behind them. N<il . 
Johniiton tnkn hln eyes off Jiulge 
Kinney. rcinlliiK In a low voice, I.a- 
Vondii /.hlfted htn gare from tho 
jii(lH<i lo the cellhm thi-n lo thn floor, 
Nellher man so much as shlfte^t thn 
welKlit i>f Ills IXMly whlln tho chartjes 
weir spoken.

Not Guilty I'lea 
At thn conclusion of thn reailliig, 

.lumen it. Jlolhwell eiiteied a plea 
of nnl K'llhy lor Johnnlon aiiit asked 
til.' It iircllliUliary henrlllK. Hn nlj 
nnnounci'd that rrc<iidn nlmuld ler 
tliut Johnnlon wan icprei.cnted hy 
hlinself illiitliwell) ainl ab><i Harry 
fovey. Hn sal<l thnt It. I*. I ’arry 
■ Ml loiiKcr n nieinliei ot tlin defi 
ntnff but rather would nervn as 
"jiilvWoc lo thn Johnston family.

Ijnmeclliitely afler Holhwell had 
entered pleii for J<ihnnli)ii and had 

«'anlliiu«<1 on l'a(« I. (uliimn i

Horah llitH **Kqual 
Ainendment

llOUiK, Ida.. Junn 7 lUIO-'ni 
juopiined '‘eiiuid ilMhts'' amendment 
to thn I/, Jl. n.iislltutlon, tipoii«ore(‘ 
hy the Nalloiial I'-cderatlun of llusl- 
nesn und I'roteiuKMiliul Winncn. to
day ilinw tliu opposlUon of Ben. 
Wllllain K. llorah. It., Idaho.

Hen. lloiuh. writing to Mrs. I,U(iy 
llltighin, slato president of thn Idaho 
fcileiall<ni, tald, " I  regret I am .. 
ahio to support thn so-calle<l njual 
iluht.'i amendment. I am certain It 
In not in tho Inteicsl uf the women 
to pons It."

Realization
eHANOHAI, June 7 WJ&-A 

Japaaeso spokesman asserted to
day that Japanese airplanes «iU 
continue to bomb Canton “with 
even greater vigor” In ortler to 
.make the Chinese realise that “It 
U futile to resUt." He also indiy 
c&ted mass.Air .raids voQld 
be matte soon on Hankow/ Uw 
provisional Chinese -capitaL

Four bomben roared over the 
populous residential districts from 
6 a. m. to 7 a. m. and droBped their 
cargocs. At 3 p. m., a l a ^  SQuad- 
ron returned and abowered bombs 
on the Wongshaw sUtlon area, in 
me southwestern suburbs near the 
Bhomeen district inhabited by for
eigners. Tho Wongshaw staUon has 
been Uie clearing house of muni
tions and war equipment en route 
north to Honkow, whsre the Chi
nese intend to make a determined 
fight.

DevasUUng Bald

Tlie afternoon raid was eQually as 
devastating as yesterday's. In which 
casualties were estimated at UOO 
killed nnd wounded. Officials stlld 
that objectives of the aftemooii 
raiders apparently wero Uie power 
station and water tower.

Today's bombings were not as 
devftsUitlng as previous ones. HiU- 
mates ol 3,800 killed were consid
ered conservative.

Tho new raids came as repre- 
sentttUves of world powers Inspect
ed the bomb-torn city to obUln evi
dent for new diplomatic protesta to 
Japan against Uie bombings of civ
ilian populnUons.

row Hoidlers KlUed

United Press staff correspondents 
toured the city and reported that 
ony A few places of military Im
portance have been damaged. They • 
saw hundred.n^of casualties, few of 
them soldiers.

'Iho tour of tlie city revealed 
Uiat almoat every scctlon has suf
fered. Weary rescun corps, braving 
Japanese machlnn grnn, still were 
confronted with great piles of de
bris imder wiilch hundreds were be- 
llevcd burled.

'Ilin ojierathig room of Uio French 
Paul I>oumer hosjUtal was wrecked 
by two bombs. Kombs fnll 300 yarda 
from Iho French catliedral and kill
ed a number of Ited Cross workers.

F i t  DATE Sn  
O N FW SM P

Any farmers not signed tin under 
tho agricultural conservation pro
gram should do no by next fiatttrday,' 
June 11, It wnn announced here to
day nt offices of the county com- 
mttten In charae of tho program.

P'armn nlgned under the federal 
set-up hi thn last tliree years need 
not he rn-reglsterr<t, it was ex
plained.

Uniifflrlal estimates today indl-: 
rated that not moro Uian 90 or 40 
farms In Twin Palls county ars 
missing from Uie rilgn-up list. Thos* 
rnnchers may contact Ohartca S> 
llrown at thn agricultural consenra- 
lion offices In Uie county agent'* 
lieadiiunrtors.

Tlio county commllt«e aanounoed 
today Uiat farmers reoelTln# lett«ni 
asking them to taring in InfonnaUoix 
on lieeu should do *6 before June tfi. 
m iin g  out of neceauu7  papen U 
now imdenray aa the final prellmto- 
ary step toward Mcurint th« bttk 
benefit paymenU under Urt 
program.
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TJ. S. OFFICIALS STUDY CHINA, SPAIN CIVILIAN BOMBINGS^

ASKSAMEHTO
mmfllOBE

WASHINOTON. June 7 Of.R)— 
BUto depulment otflcUUs today 
studied possible ways or brlnglns 
concerted International pressure 
ag iliut Japan and nfttlonallsl Spain 
lor repeated aerial bombings of 
civilian areas.

• They had before them specifically 
a propoM l.m ade orally by the 
British ambassador. Sir Ronald 
Lindsay, that the United States Join 
Great BrlUln, Norw'ay. Sweden and 
poMlbly other countries In the ap
pointment of ft Joint commlaslon to 
investigate .the bombings, ascertain 
their nature and the character of 
the places bombed, and possibly to 
recommend steps to prevent a repe- 
•tIUon.

Awail Canton Beporta

State department officials, mean
while, awaited reports from Canton 

■ on whether any Americans were 
killed there. The number of Ameri
cans In and around Canton was es
timated variously at from 125 to 
W .

Officials here doubted the prac
tical value of attempting the use of 
moral persuasion.

Rep. Sam D. McReynolds. D„ 
Tenn.. chairman of the house for
eign affairs committee, said:

Bond) Doabt* W M om  

• " It  would be a great thing If the 
juillons of the world could get to
gether and outlaw such actions dur
ing warfare."
' S fr , William E. Borah, R-, Idaho: 
" I  doubt very much the propriety 
of luch a move. I t  U my Impression 
that no poaslble good could come of 
It and that a  great dtal of harm 
might result. I  would be utterly op- 
p ( ^  to our participation In any 
way In lUch a commission."

Sen. William H. King, Utah: " I ’d 
•Ilk* to ie« Japan denounced public
ly, I  think the United StaUs wmiid 
be Justified not only In Investigating 
the situation, but In denouncing 
thOM responsible."

Leavef fcrr Boise
Clyde Koortz, we^-end visitor 

In Twin Falls, has returned {(HJolje, 
He Is a former rCsMent of this city.

Mores to Kimberly
Mrs. E len  A. Burnap. for many 

years a resident of Twin Falls, has 
gone to Kimberly to make her 

home.

AtUnd Commencement

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hayes v 
present a t commencement e> 
clses yesterday at Albion state r 
mal school.

Family Leave*

Mr. and Mrs. Oecar Sogn and 
family left today for Canton. S. D„ 
to make their home.

Stadcnt Returns 
Mls.1 Ellzabclh O ’Malley, a stur 

dent ot the University of Utah; has 
arrived i io m  5aJt Lake CJty to 
spend the summer with her par- 
cnb, Mr. and Mrs. W . L. OMalley.

Concludes Vlalt 

Mrs. Lowrence R, Novak. Seattle, 
U leaving tomorrow for Caldwell to 
vUlt her Alster, following a visit 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P. Jones.

Sister VUlU 
Mrs. Anna Thompson, Ban Fer

nando, CoUf., is here for a visit 
'1th -her brother, -W. R. Hlxen- 

baugh.

Musician Performs

Mlsa Mary Hoover, student at tl^e 
University of Idaho, was among 
musicians to appear in a recital 
program recently.

FUe LocaUon Notice 
Location notice of mining claim 

for the Snow White No. 1 placer 
in Oott Springs canyon, which Is 
six miles east lo  Hollister.

tn California, have returned to Twin 
Palls. He was a local merchant for 
many yeora.

Calu
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brewer, ac- 

conponled by Mr. ant) Mrs. Raymon 
Dunahee, left last evening for Los 
Angeles to be with their daughter, 
who la reported to be serlousy 111 
at the general county hoepltal there.

Ohib Deateottrstion--------
Orchalara, M. 8. and 6. and Lend- 

a-Hand cluba will attend a cooking 
demonstration Thursday at 2 p. m. 
at the Idaho Power auditorium.

j  la  Harmon and Drury 
t  In fu ll awing today fol- 

grand opening yeeter- 
_ d  by tlM annual Pet and 

^  ptrade. sponsored by the 
Junior Ohamber of Commerce and 
umltr the direction ot Miss Vemls 
Webards. oltjr recreatlooal director.

Tb* grand prlie for the parade 
of a  nag, modeling clay, 

aottbaU and bat, thre« f l itt  aid kits, 
M  pouBdi p lu u r  ot pans, two bad
minton aets, ping pong balls, coping 
aaw, two aoftball gloves, 13 cans of 
p «b t, croQuet set and a softball 
mitt, w u  iroQ by Hannon park for 
havlBg the la r m t  number of vic
torious entries in  tba parade, 

n  PrtaM OivoD

A total of 7ft prtws w u  given 
b f  merobanu ot Twin Falls to the 
coataatants Id the parade. Prises 
for the most unusual pet went to 
Doe Kress tor hU bob-kltun. held 
oa a Isatb: Chartu Klein had the 
oldest pet and RolUn Johnson woQ 
the clown prise. Judges for the con
test were Mra. J . Edward Warner, 
Mrs. Rose North, Mrs. Paul cyUary. 
Mayor Lem A. Chapin,/ F. O 
Thompson and Charles sKlrley.

. The Incomplete prise list, as an
nounced by Mias Richards, waa ai 
ipUows:

W la Prise*
Bobby Btansbury,' Roland Egbert, 

Lonalne Deltsman, Mary Jean 
Deagle, Claudia Ballard, Tommj 
MeMahon and Carol Ann Stans- 
bury.
• Ruby Moore. Melvin Ohafln, Hel
en House, Donald Lenin, Lu Alice 
Dunahee, Emma Alger, E len  How
ard, Juanita Howard, Mnrlln Per- 
sonette. Charles Klein. Kenneth Mc
Clain, Mike OaUoway, Edwla Jack, 
lln, Katherine lUwch and Jean 
Kelly,

Norma Blankenslilp. Leo Ray 
Dmikln, Leighton Marker. Bobby 
Hewlett, Rollln Johnson. Don Kres.i, 
Dorothy Lee Berry, Mary Ruth 
King, Margie Blankenstilp. M ule 
Phillips. Richard Leland Roberta. 
Bonnie Vonno AlLce and Kay Matlo 
Chim e. Many otJter children wero 

' alio awarded prUcs at local busi
ness hotues.

0 «  To Iowa
Mrs, N. P. Anderson has gone to 

Waterloo, la., on a  va^adffn visit. 
She was accompanied by her sister. 
Mrs. Julia Beardmore, Waterloo, who 
has spent the past year in Twin 
Palls.

Wlllln* Worker*

Willing Workers’ class of the 
Presbyterian fiundoy school will en
tertain at a dinner and picnic Tues
day, Jane 14. a t the V. E. Morgan 
homo Instead of this Thursday, as 
previously announced.

Attend Wedding 
Mrs. Lj-cAu Smith and small 

daughter. Jane, have returned from 
Boise. While there they attended 
the wedding of MUs Dorothy Minger. 
sister of Mrs. Smith, to Joe Chester.

Here from Boise 
Mrs. Margaret Weaver and daugh

ters, Helen Jean and Diane, are 
here from Boise, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Clos. M n . Weav
er will return soon to the capital, 
but the children will remain for 
the summer.

BobmlU l«  Operation
Miss Helen Busse, Twin Palls Ju

nior high school teacher. Is recov
ering from an operation to which 
she submitted l^it.Tuesday at the 
Community hoapltk- at Canton, 
Mo., according to word received by 
friends. ' '

Back from Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Raybom. Mr. 

and Mrs. T. M . Knight and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Wolter have returned 
from Lewiston where they attended 
the annual convention of the Dis
abled American Veteraru and Aux
iliary.

Xutslan Program
Kimberly Pioneer club will 

hostess to the }'oung married wom
en of the canrrnunlty at a''guest 
day m teling Thnraday a t the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Oreen. Mrs. W. W. 
Arnold wUl give a book review on 
" I -y i s l t ^ e Sovleti." The offlcens 
requesTThatt all members attend,

ConclDde Trip
Mrs. C. E. Jones, accompanied' by 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, has re
turned from Metallne Falls. Wash., 
where they visited Mrs. Jones' son, 
Lieut. Winston Jones, In charge of 
the CCO camp there.

Visit Here
Mr. and M n . Gordon- Rene and 

three children of Neche. N. Dak., 
and Mrs. Fred Rene and so:. 
Bolso vlsUcd at- the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilrold J . Wood here to
day, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rene had 
just concluded a 10-day visit In 
Idaho nnd the party was en route 
to North Dakota.

Betnra  to G o u t
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Cannon 

have returned 'to their home in Ban 
Francisco. Mrs. Cannon^ a former 
resident of Twin Falls, had been a 
guest here for the past several days. 
Mr. Cannon arrived for Clew days’ 
vUIt. \

Manage* Paper
Bdwin Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. J. Lloyd, will be business manager 
of the Idaho Argonaut, student pub
lication of the University of Idaho, 
next year, according to Jack Mc
Kinney, who will be 'editor of the 
paper next year.

M ia  MeOoy Here 
Miss Katherine McOoy, supervisor 

of music In the high and grade 
schools of Prescott, Wash,, the past 
year, has arrived for a visit wlUi her 
father, O. L. McCoy, and her aunts. 
Misses Cora and leetta McCoy,

Lions Governor

Rnlon Dnnn. former manager 
of the Idaho thesUr lo  Twin Falls 
and now manager of two ahow- 
honsea at Preaton, bad been elect
ed today as Idaho distrlet gover
nor of Lions dob*. Re was named 
ye*Urday a t the Idaho-Utah dU- 
trlet conventioo in Cedar City, 
UUh. J . C. JCidnelgb, Salt Lake 
City, was elected Utah district 
fovemor. Dnnn succeeds Winfield 
a ine , Boise. I

Bert H Miller, former attorney 
genefal and • Ira-H. Ma.sters. pres
ent secretary of stale, will share In 
Bpeaklns honors at the Buhl meet
ing of the Twill Falls county Young 
Democratic club Thursday evening. 
U v.as , announced here today by 
James Bothwell. secretary.

Tlie meeting, which opens at 8:15 
m ftt Buhl city hnll. will be the 

ircond in a series .staged at vari
ous commimltle;; of the county. 
Gov. Barzllla W. Clark spoke at the 
first of the scries, neld at Klmbcriy 
May 10. Third session probably wUl 
be at Filer.

Vaughn SclirlvcV. vice president 
’ the Young Democrats, and Ray 

Wilkinson are the Buhl committee 
handling the Thursday session. 
Botliwell will preside.

Masters will speak first at a Ma
sonic banquet in Eden Thursday 
evening, >and will then drive to 
Buhl for the Bourbon parley. As a 
result, he Is ILslca an .^ccona speak
er on the program.

Both MasUrs and Miller arc can
didates for the Democratic con
gressional nomination.

Called by Death 
Ledyard Perrine and John Per- 

rine left by motor car late last 
ntght for Spokane, Wash., whrre 
they were called by the death of 
Oharlea H. Perrine. 14-year-old 
pioneer homesteader of Twin Falls.

MEEISPIIECEDE 
SPUDUiG

(rrem Fat* Ona)
With probably aome from the aouth- 
western end of the *ute. are expect
ed to crowd the Twin Falls meeting.

Tlie preliminary county ronfer- 
«ncee for explanation of thn market
ing agreement will bn held as fal- 
low* (dates to be annOunred Inler);

At Jerome—For Jerome. Gooding 
Mid Uncoln counties.
.A t I'wln PallB-mr ’Twin Falla 

■ounty.
! At Burley-For Cajmla county.
.A t Rupert-For Minidoka rouiily,

TcmperaturM

Leave for Albion 
Mra. Alberta Moore left to<lay for 

Albion atate normal where she will 
enroll for summer achool se.islons. 
She woa accompanied by her dauwh- 
ters. Violet and Mildred Ann. who 
will apen<1 llio summer In Allilon. 
and by her father. Hoy flliup, and her 
sLiler, Mlsa Ixib ahiie,

Hurt In Areldnnt 
MIm 'niorestt lliillli^cr. 'I-\k|n Falla. 

U Jn « flcrJniifl mirtllJoa at I . . D . 
H, hospital In Idaho Falls, wlirrn 
flhe waa taken after a Union ra(;lflo 
motor train amn-Mied Into (hn 

•hlch slifl WM rldlno Innt 
nln« at a <T<>MlMK one-fourth mile 
south of nighy on the Yrllnwnlone 
highway. Mr. and Mrs. John F, Jlat- 
llner, her parents, otlipr ornipRnl.i 
of the machine, also nuitalnrd In 
juries.

Aak Dill CoUerllon 
Olvll aiilt anklng Judgment of 

|40.:<3 and (ORtii Ittitii J, U. llrlRKS 
Imd hern filed In proliatn ciiiiit to
day by Harry £. Clifford and Elsie 
Clifford, oiH-rat'irs o( Ilin I’rofrn- 
alonal Adjiistmriit coi)i|>aay, llolne. 
'ilia aum waa rlaliiied as remainder 
of a ID34 bill owing lo a Boise rtir- 
geoi) who assigned his Inleresls to 
the adjiiatment firm. A. J. Myers Is 
atlomey for thn rlalmants.

SAYS N O ,
klnsey M. Robinson, president 

of Idaho Power company. Is "not 
. going to leave tlie presidency of 

that company Just yet—or at all,” 
according to wor'. received by the 
Evening Times today In response 
to a query sent to Boise.

Earlier dispatches' had said he 
would leave Idaho Power to lake 
over presidency of the Washing
ton Water Power company, with 
headquarters In Spokane, to suc
ceed Prank T. Post, 78.

1
SE1F0I11E16

(rrom r i i t  out) 
asked for a preliminary hearing, Wil
liam Dinin, rejirenentlng LaVonde, 
said ”wo Join.” Tlnis both men had 
entered pleas of not guilty.

Defenso lawyrrs had originally 
a.nked that the hearing bo set on 
June 15 hut berausn that date Is a 
lesal state holldiiy U was shifted lo 
June 1C at 10 a. in.. In tlip probate 
court rooms at the rountv building.

IVobe Isn’t Throufh
TtKlay, In an exrlu.Hvr rtalonienl 

lo the Kvrnlni! ’ninc.i, Clilrt of j>o. 
lice Howard Glllettp, wlin headed the 
Inve.stlgniion Into Olvni'n death, 
said: "This invrstlKitllon isn't 
through hy a long wny."

Ho iil.V) denied rumors Itmt dyna
mite had been fonnd Iti llio base
ment of Johnston’s jpwplry store In 
Twin Fulls. Iteiiorjs that <lynam1le 
had hceti found tlirm wpre current 
until Cllllrlte l.viue<l tlin official 
denial.

'nm  EvenliiK 'I'lmes Irarned from 
n reliable rouivp llial a third arrest 
In the aeiisalUiiial t n^p not prol)- 
able. at least for tlin jire^pnt.

ToUl budget of 121.170 has been 

allotted the south central Idaho dis

trict health im lt for the 13 months 

from July 1, 1938 to June 30, 1S39,, 
It was announced her* today after 
signing of the budget by James L. 
Barnes., chairman of the board of 
county commissioners, and Dr. H. L. 
McMsrtln. Boise. ' Idaho public 
health director.

The iai,170 total wiU be provided 
by the county, the U. S. public 
health service and by miscellaneous 
other agencies. Portions provided by 
each are to be »7,780 by' Twin Falls 
county: $7^10 by the federal health 
service, and >5,5«0 by other groups.

SaUrie* Ltoted

Tlie budget provides salaries 
follows:

Director iS.lSO salary and $S40 
traveling expense; secretory to the 
director $1,060; sanitarian M60 sal
ary and 11.300 traveling expeiue 
supervising nurse *2.100 and *540 
traveling expense; two public health 
nurses at *1300 eoch and *«00 for 
travel; two public health nurses at 
(1,500 each and *600 for travel; one 
public health nurse at *1,350 and 
*600 for travel. Miscellaneous ex
pense Is provided for with a *13p 
allotment.

E lf Telrltorr

Since the district unit covers 
eral counties, Its staff is traveling 
conslantly Jn order to handle the 
unlfa big task. It was pointed out.

Among other agencies contrlbu- 
(Ing to the unit's budget are Twin 
Falls school district, which pays 11,- 
050 for acl^ool nurse acrvlres and 
Duhl acliool district, which provides 
*780 for similar service.

HlliyESlFOR 
DEAIN OF ALLEN

15ecau.« complete accldcnt reports 
filed by sUie pollcc and a deputy 
sheriff fixed no culpability, no In
quest will be held In the death of 
Rob Roy Allen. 56-year-old Filer 
resident who died Mondny night 
at the hospital here. Dr. Qeorge 0. 
Hailey, county coroner, said today.

Mr. Allen succumbed at 8:30 last 
nl?ht as a re.sult of gangrene and 
other complications which followed 
amputnUon of a leg Injured when 
he was struck by a motor car May 
17, He was crossing U. S. 30 three 
and a half miles cast of Buhl. E. 
G. Shearing, driver of the other car. 
stopped at once.. Shearing, well- 
known Filer apiarist, administered 
aid to the Injured man.

Two Investigations 
Deputy Sheriff Art C. Parker, 

driving behind the Shearing car. 
Investigated the Occident, as did 
V. K. Banon, state patrolman. It  
was found that Mr. Allen apporent- 
ly stepped Into the path of the ap
proaching car as he was crossing 
the rood after conferring with his 

in and others In a beet Held.
Mr. Allen was bom Nov. 20, 1881, 

In Washington county, Kan. He Is 
survived by his wife. Mrs. Katie 
Allen. Filer; 'four sons, Harvey and 
Ernest" Allen, Flier,'and John and 
Charies Allen, Falrbury, Neb., and 
four ‘ daughters. Mlfses Elsie and 
Laura Allen, Filer; Mra. L. F. An
derson, Lincoln, Neb,, and Mrs, 
Blaine Arkland. Falrbury Neb.

Other Survivors 
Other survivors are four broth

ers, George Allen, Nevada; John 
Allen, Missouri; Thomas Allen, 
North Dakota, and W illiam Allen. 
Kan-saji. and four sisters. Mrs. C. 
B. Parrlck, Kansas; Mrs. Anna 
Gould. Kansas; Mrs. Maggie Soger, 
Nevada; and Mrs. Ella Lowrence, 
Nebraska.

Tlie body rest  ̂ at the Tftln Pulls 
mortuary, FMnerol arrongements 
have not been completed.

Lady In very baggy trousers 
watering lawn on Second street 
north . . . Girls in  restaurant 
excitedly discussing whether or 
not a masculine co-worker fs 
married . . . Clgaretle advertising 
oign peering through opening In 
front of building that's getUng 
‘■face lifting" on Main avenue . .  . 
Sign from early day.i. "Embalm
ing." revealed on side of adjoin
ing stnictuns as- old Wall procery 
building Is replaced by new edi
fice . . . And Junior Chamber 
getting out fiomc brand-new 
posUards like this: 'HEVI You 
have been appointed a member
of Uie committee. ---- Is
chairman and will contact you. 
W ill you help put It over? ”

BMBy PE 
SALESMDAy

Peony sole conducted annually for 
the benefit of the Twin Falls pub
lic library by Camp Fire Girls will 
probably be held this Saturday, It 

as announced today.

Camp Fire G lrb to sell the 
peonies th b  year will be members 
of the Netoppew group with Mrs. 
W. A. Van Engelen as guardian.

Each year a different Camp Fire 
condiicUs the sale of peony blossomsr 
with the proceeds going to the li 
brary. Byrd Wolter. residing north- 
•est of the city, furnishes the flow- 
rs for the sale from hLs large 

peony plant-s.

WILL FA 
FORGEHytllA

i r

j L

1

UL
Floyd Gustafson. Twin Falls, was 

In the county Jail today awaiting 
the fall term of dl.strlct court at 
which time he will be tried on forg
ery charges.

Gustafson appeared before Jus
tice ot the Peace Guy T. Swope 
yesterday afternoon and wo.-i placed 
under *1,000 bond which he failed to 
furnish. He was chargcd with ot- 
temptlng to cash a forged check in 
the amount of *6. Tlie check was 
said to have had the forged name 
of H. C. Gettert written on It.

240HQesei 
J4.241 RECEIPIS

Gross receipts ot *4,241.15 come to
) shippers os a result of the hog 

pool sent out of Twin Falls last 
Friday. County Agent Harvey S. 
Hale announced ihls afternoon. The 
animals ,jp re  loaded Thursday at 
Buhl and Friday at Twin Falls, and 
the shipment was under the county'i 
livestock marketing a.ssoclatlon.

The pool sold at *8.40 per hun
dredweight for tops to a paciter- 
buyer.

Total hogs waa 340, and aggregate 
weight was 62,610 pounds.

•v ANEW--,.
Romance had flowered anew to

day for Mr. and Mrs. Harold Doty, 
youUi^ul Twin Falls couple.

They were married late Monday 
by Rev. H. O. McCalllster. Meth
odist Episcopal pastor.

The pair had been divorced 
since Feb. 11, 1937, when District 
Judge J . W. Porter issued a de
cree to Mrs. Doty In an uncon
tested suit. She had charged 
cruelty In filing tlie dlvorcc ac
tion Jan . 12. 1037. They were first 
married Jan, 38, 1030, In Twin 
Falls.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO

Now showing—”Fool3 for Scandal.” 
Carole Lombard.

Wed., ITiurs.—"K id Gslshsd,' Ed
ward O . Robinson.

Frl.. fiat.—•'Bulldog Drummond's 
Peril." John Barrymore.

ORPIIEUM
Now showing—"Cocoanut Orore," 

F^ed MacMurray.
Wed.. Thurs.—"BotUe of Broad

way," Victor McLoglen.
Frl.. Sot.-:-stage show, the Mor

gan Family; screen. "Rawhide."

R o x y
Now showlng-"Oondemned Wom

en.'.’ Solly Ellers.

Wed., 'Tliurs,—"Sheik Steps Out 
Ramon Novarro; "Squadron of Hon- 
,or,".Don Terry.
' Frl.. Sot. — "Boots and Saddles." 
Gene Autry.

r

haOL-AID
THEcTu/WrfA^ORINKWtTHVfTAMfH-y

CENSE KOI 
BIS UPWARD

To Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ooiiltrr. 
a son. Monday at the Twin Tails 
county hoflpltal maternity hnmr.

To Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Harral, 
Kimberly, a aoii yesterdny morning 
at Wood's private soiillarlum, 725 
Second avenue rnst.

M a rr ia g e  I,lccnnen

•JUNE 8

Harold IV.ty, 21, aiut I» r l i IXjty 
IB, iKith ot iV li i Falls,

It  TnkcH 

Only A 

Minute

to drive dtiwii to (lirrn 
(lint or (|iinit I’f ilrllcldiiA 
cream , , , M«i1o frrMi In our 
own frrerrr, ‘

(irccn’fl Icc Cream

/O U R  4lmt ik« ̂ k , I. .Uh<. V»., ...ni 
I  Mrlikt lob<Hin'« AnJ iW x  tltfci'
W* m  iWoM UlNSA'I k in  . . .  it.. .
•I Mt« I l»  >p ht n>Ki<|'

ALKS ON 
AyCEE leiNG

Kenneth Self, member of 
board of dliectors of thn Twin Falls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, thU 
noon gave a report on the recent 
state convention at Idaho Falls 
regular directors' meeting was held 
at the Pork hotel.

Memers of the board also dLi- 
ciisj>ed plans for the national rou' 
venllon wiiicli will be held In Onk' 
land, C a lif, from June 1& lo IB.

Date WIL1 hKo set. for the 
general mprtlnti of the locnl organ- 
iwllon whlrh will be June 14. It 
was annoiitirrd that the mcptliig 
at that lliiip would be "dlffrrent." 
Further dptnlls will l>e announred

Motor vchlcle license collections 
In Twin Polls county in May more 
than double those for the tame 
month In 1031, It was revealed today 
In figures announced by County As- 
se.ssor J . D. Barnhart.

The upward spurt showed >37,- 
375,50 as May receipts fis compared 
with $10,64355 a year ago.

All categories took an • upward 
trend, most ot them .showing a 
shorp odvance. Mr. Barnhart re
ported. •

For the past month there were 
1,OOS sets of plates issued tor pas
senger cars compored to 640 in May 
a year ago. lYiioks. showed 104 to 
50 In 1037; farm trucks, 108 to 114; 
commercial trucks 22 to 13; dealers 
eight last month ond five In May 
of 1B37; motorcycles 10 to five; 
commercial trailers seven to four, 
and trailers 376 lost montli to 187 
in the aame perlo<l ln.lt year.

Vacation Special 
USED CAR SALE!

A Real Bargain is Quality, plus Low Price, 
here you get both with 100% satisfaction 
or 100% refund. All makes, all models, all 
prices. Step iip to the V-8 class.

3 5  V - 8  D e lu x e  F o r i lo r  S e d a n  . 
3 5  V - 8  D e lu x e  Cou pe  ...
3 5  V - 8  D e lu x e  F o rd o r  T o u r  S e d a n  ............................................. 5365
3 6  V - 8  T u d o r  T o u r in g  S e d a n .......... $435
3 6  V - 8  D e lu x e  C o u p e ................................ $450
36  V - 8  D e lu x e  F o rd o r  T o u r  S e d a n  ............................................. |4 8 5
3 7  V - 8  D e lu x e  C ou pe , lo w  m ile a g e  .............................................$575
3 7  V - 8  D e lu x e  F o rd o r  T o u r  S e d a n .................................................$650
3 7  V - 8  6 0  F o rd o r  S e d a n ...........................................................................$565
37  C h r y s l e r  C o ip e  .................................................. - ................................4 6 4 5
3 1  P 'o rd  C ou p e  .....................................................................................................$100
31 F o r d  T u d o r  S e d a n ....................................................... ............................$125
3 2  V - 8  T u d o r  S e d a n ........................................................................................$175
3 5  C h e v r o le t  S e d a n  ........................................................................................$350
3 5  C h e v r o le t  M a s te r  T o w n  S e d a n ............ ....................................$395
3 5  C h e v r o le t  T r u c k  1 5 7 ...................................................................:. .' . ...$ 3 5 0
3 4  C h e v r o le t  T r u c k  1 5 7 .............................................................................. $200
3 1  C h e v r o le t  T r u c k  1 5 7 ..............................................................................$125
3 6  F o r d  T r u c k  157 S ta k e  B o t l y .......................................................... $495
36  P o rd  P i c k u p ..................... ...............................................................................$395
3 7  F o n J  P ic k u p , S fa k e  B o / Iy  ..............................................................$ 465

UNION MOTOR CO.
‘ Your FORD Dealer

.  riK B T  CIIO ICC

rn iO T  C IIO IO E  A B O V t j i l l  m o t o x  o i l .  m  T H I M O i r iO  1 f I « T
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Local Man to Marry 
At Caldwell Saturday

F .  N o r m a n  S in c la i r / m c m b e r  o f th e  s a le s  s t a f f  o f  R a d io  
B r o a d c a s t in g  c o rp o ra t io n , w i l l  le a v e  S a t u r d a y  a f te rn o o n  fo r  
C a ld w e l l ,  w h e r e  h e  w i l l  b e  m a rr ie d , S u n d a y  m o r n in g , J u n e  12 , 
to  M is s  I r m a  D o r is  A ll i s o n . H o  is  th e  so n  o f  M r s .  E d n a  S in 
c l a i r ,  B u r le y ,  a n d  th e  b r id e - c lc c t  i s  t h e  d a u g h t e r  o f .  M rs . 
T .  J .  A l l i s o n , C a ld w e ll

T h e  w e d d in g  w i l l  ta k e  p la ce  
a t  t h e  C a ld w e l l M e th o d is t  
E p is c o p a l c h u rc h , th e  R e v . 
M r .  A lb e r t  o f f ic ia t in g . J .  0 .  
S in c la i r ,  B u r le y ,  w i l l  be  b e s t 
m a n  f o r  h i s  b r o th e r , a n d  M is s  
M e r t h e l V e r m a s s , C a ld w e ll ,
w i l l  a t te n d  th e -b r id e . -----

Tollowlni? the ceremony, a ved- 
dlDB breakfast will be aen’cd to the 
brldftl party and wedding guests at 
the hotrfe of Mr. and Mrs. Gnmctt 
AUlson. brother and 5l5tcr-ln-law of 
the bride.
■ The couple will be at home to 
friends at Blue Lakes ranch after 
June 20.

They wUl visit Payette lakes and 
other scenic points In Idaho on thclr 
wedding trip.

^  ¥
I . AND H. CLUB 
ENTERTAINS GUESTS

The B and H  club met last week 
at the home of Mrs. Dassah Enatman 
with Mrs. Margaret Jones as as.ilst- 
hnt hostes.'i. Twenty-two menjbcrs 
were present. Members iiomed-thelr 
wedding aiinlversarlcs aa roll call 
responses.

Mrs, Jones, Mrs. Nancy Davis, Mrs, 
Opal Carter, Mrs. Guy McUiughlln, 
Mrs, John Klclnkopf. Mrs. Clark 
Hnrdy, Miss Goldie Dobb.s, MLss Jean 
Brady, Miss Doris Dodd. Miss Anjile 
Dodd, Miss Martha Weddle. Miss 

' ,Lol8 McCordlc and MlAs Arlene East
man were gue.'^M of the club, Mr*. 
Clark Hardy wa.'s received aa a new 
nicmbcft
- Dr. R . E. Slump, or-tbe TRin Falls 
county health unit, was the guest 
speaker. A cash donation was voted 
to the McCusky health cnmp at 
Buhl,

At Uie close of tlie meeting, the 
•hostesses served refreshment,'?, Tlie 
club will meet June 17 with Mrs. 
Inez Flora at the home of Mrs. Ar- 
medn Parrott. Roll call responses, 
will be Father's day quotations or 
poems.

»  ¥ ¥
UTAH PIONEERS 
HOLD FIRST MEETING

Women In Twin Falls county 
eligible for membership in the 
Daughters of the UtJih Pioneers met 
yesterday in the L.D.S, tatKmaclc 
for tlic flnst .lesslon. Membership Is 
open to lineal deecendonta of pio
neers arriving In Utah before May 
10, 1669, and over IB yeors of age 
and poasesalong good charactcr.

Program was conducted by Mrs. 
•Emma tuke , president, with M rs. 
Ixnore Carroll, vlcc president, giv
ing tho historical lesson. Others on 
the program were Mrs, Mary Wright 
and Mrs. Sophrona Larson.

■Hie purpoM of .the order 
plained to the group and the next 

I Ksalon announced for July 11. 
Preliminary organisation was 

rled out on April 25 at which time 
tlio local officers were elected. Tliey 
wer«; Mrs. Uike and Mrs. Carroll, 
and Mr*. Jennie H. Crowley, aMo a 
vice president: Mrs. Maudfl Klrk- 
man. .necretary; Mrs. Mary K, Olrnn, 
historian: Mrn, Minnie Dlater, rcgi.i- 
Irar; Mr?. Lar.non. trea,'iurpr, and 
Mrs. Mary Richards, clmplnln.

.-f. If. !f.
I.UNCIIEON FOR 
nnn>E-ri.ECT rM N N Kn 

Mrs. Milton W. Powell and Mrs, 
lAwrenco Clns will prchldn at a 
limchpon tomorrow afternoon iit the 
home of Iho formrr In honor ol Mls.s 
HuUi Shipman, a June bride. Mrs, 
O. R. aiilpman, mother of the hon

t
orer, will t>« one of the Rur.sU.

Cnvrra will be arranged for rlnht 
at a fllnglo tiilile. centered with eol- 
umblno and llRlited by Ivory tapera. 
reonlea will form tho room trims, 

Mla« Shipman was honored Mon
day evening by Mrs, R. fl. Robertson 
at a Ahower and liridRe party. Ml,w 
lUitlj OrlBHs won tho prlr,e. itetrenli- 
mentfl wero ncxveil at two Inlilr.i, 
Kooes and ]>eo<Urs madu dm roomn 
attnotlvo. High. Achool and  ̂college 
friends of MIm  flhlpmnn were the 
KUftBta.

¥ ¥
iniinE-i'O-nR
MAN GAV <:AI,KNI>AK

Numerous rourtrsles are i)laniied 
lhl.1 week for Ml.'is lluUi Powell, 
bride of Uie month. Initial event 
of Uie week wns an at freeeo fire
side Bupiwr for MI.1S Powell, ar- 
lanjeil Riunlay evening Dy Mrs. 
.Innie.> (I, Harvey.

Minn I’owrll’n enuagrmrnls iiho 
liichidn a luncheon Wetlnesilii)’. with 
Mrs. Wlllnir lil ll and Mrs. W, It, 
I ’flebe as horttesses, and a party 
•lltursday, presided over by Mrs. 
I'Xher NelMin and MIm  Ksther 

I Mhljnnan. MI.is Hhlpnmti will l>o 
I tnald Ilf linnor for Mlii.: I'owrll.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
ItKMOCKATIO GUOIir 
niHCIIHHKS I.rO IN I.A llON  

M^'mbers of Ihr Twin Palls f' 
ly l>'m(K'rntlii Women's lUutly eliih 
■ net yesterday at the luniin of Mrs. 
rrankln Alworlli Ui <IUciiii.i leKl'̂ ln- 
tlim.

Items r.cmBldcreil wrrr: 'rractier 
letlrement, Mlsa Jiertha Noel: wbu' 
liniir 1)111, Mrs, R. r . Morrliou.'< 
lenillnB*si>endliig, Mrs. .1. (>. I'umpl: 
iry,

Hccrrlary Mrs. (!tira lllevriin prn- 
nliletl over llio biinlnriin s .̂^ l̂tlu at 
whii-h rrnpoiuien to roll call 
rurrent events. Oiirsl,n o( Uie group 
wern Mrs. .1, Dhank. 'l-wln i'Vlls, and 
M is . l<(iKan (^tnlletorit.

|(^frr l̂llu^nt.■l worn N'tved fro 
Iitliln I'livrK'rl witli a Incn clolli 
Iilmmrcl with yi-llow I1I.1 anil yel- 
jmv l«i)er:(,

!{. If.
I ATIIKIl ANNOJINCKH 

, l>A(Mmri:tl'H rN<lA<lKMKNT
k (>. 1,. Mî <'<iy annoiiiicrn (hr r 
[ Himi'nioiit of Ills tliiimhler, Mini 

Kallicrlim M, MrCoy, lii Huyiiii)
K, J.ntnl>, Oiikr.nlnlp, ‘I I 10
weildlUK will lake pliicn T^endi 
Jinin 14. at hluli' noon at A'u'ennloii 
K|ilwO]ml rhnri'h, liev. Janiei 
JiiiUrr rending Uio wedding seiv

M A N Y  TO ATTEND 

F R O N T IE R  DA N CE
A  n u m b e r  o f  T w in  F a l l s ,  

B u h l ,  F i l e r  a n d  K im b e r ly  
couple.'? w a s  m a k in g  p la n s  to 
d a y  to  a t te n d  th e  F r o n t ie r  
c lu b ’s  o ld - fa s h io n e d  w e s te rn  
d a n c e  a n d  c o s tu m e  ja m b o re e  
a t  th e  S t .  G c o r s  h o te l in  K e t -  
c h u m  S a t u r d a y  e v e n in g .

Those who attend will obscrv 
rule that each clubman and his 
partner are to dress the part of true 
frontiersmen and frontier women. 
The program. In charpe of Gene Van 
Guilder of Sun Valley and formerly 
of Twin Falls, will feature dancing 
and special entertainment to bring 
frontier realism to the scene.

Several Ketchum frontiersmen will 
lead C|uadrllles, polkas and scott- 
Isches, garbed in authentic hand-me- 
downs from pioneer day.s on Wood 
river. Ted Baker’.s orchestra will fur- 
nUh modem and mountain music, 
and Baker will lead old time ea«m- 
ble .Mnglng,

Scene of the 'dance will be the 
Frontier club room In the 6t. Georg, 
which will be augmented by plaster
ings of horse thief reward notices' 
and other appurtenances of early 
frontier days.

B.P.W. Reports 
State Meeting
T h a t  Id a h o  i s  m u c h  in  a d 

v a n c e  o f  m a n y  ' s t a te s  , in  
s t a tu te s  g r a n t in g  w o m e n  
e q u a l r ig h t s  w i t h  m e n , w a s  
im p re s s e d  u p o n  d e le g a te s  to  
th e  s t a t e  c o n v e n t io n  o f  th e  
Id a h o  F e d e r a t io n  o f  B u s in e s s  
a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l W o m e n ’s 
c lu b s  r e c e n t ly  a t  L e w is to n , 
lo c a l d e le g a te s  to  th e  c o n v e n 
t io n  to ld  m e m b e rs  o f  t h e  T w in  
F a l l s  c lu b  la s t  e v e n in g . M rs . 
E m m a  B lo d g e t t  w a s  h o s te ss  
to  th e  g ro u p  a t  h e r  ho m e on 
P ie r c e  s t r e e t .

" U n d e r  th e  e q u a l r ig h t s  
a m e n d m e n t p e n d in g  in  co n 
g r e s s , w o m e n  d e s ir e  n o t  u n i
fo r m it y  b u t  e q u a l i t y  w i l h  m e n  
In opportunity." Miss Irene Headley 
Armes, New York, national Icdera- 

itatlve, was quoted by

WEDDING DINNER 
COMPLIMENTS COUPLE

and Mrs. Roland Schur 
honor guests of Miss Grayce Matson 
Sunday evening at a wedding dinner 
at MLv; Matson's home, Seventh ave
nue east. Mrs. Schurr. formerly 
Miss Reta Rector, became the bride 
of Mr. Schurr at ceremonle.s Sunday 
morning a t the Presbyterian manse.

Dinner was sen'cd at seven o'clock. 
The table was attractive with Us 
sea.soned birch service, Irish linen 
cloth, and floral arrangement of 
snapdragoas and ro.ws. Mr, and Mrs, 
Arthur Schurr. brother and slster-ln- 
law of-the honorees, were also pres
ent,

Tljc bride cut and ser •̂cd the dec
orated wedding cake, ^llss Virginia 
Allen and Mias Betty Sparks aKlsted 
the hostess in sen'lng,

¥  ¥ ¥
PYTUIAN SISTERHOOD 
PLANS FOR CONVENTION

Members of Uie Pythian Sister
hood ore completing plans to attend 
Uio grand temple convention tn 
Bolso Thursfiny. F,rlday and Satur
day of thU week, held JolnUy with 
tho KnighLs of Pi'UiIas.

Representing tho local Sisterhood 
will be Mrs. Clemencc Eidrcd, su
preme grand alternate and past 
chief; Mrs, Blna Lalnl, grand pro
tector: Mrs, Lena Kunkle. official 
delegate: Mrs, Ustella Fuller, past 
chief; Mrs. Angle Iron, alternate, 
and Mrs. Deaon Morrison, Mr,i. Do- 
rlno Goertzen. head of the local 
organlrjxtlon, may also attend.

VARIED PROGRAM 
INTKItEST.S MEMlJEItS

Mrs, Fred Dwr was hohtos,s to the 
Degree of Honor lodge lost evening. 
MLm  Virginia Jones told IntcreaUngly 
of her exjierlence the past year at a 
glrLV private school In Utah,

A nuMtion ami answer contest on 
the organlrjxtlon wa.n conducted, 
nctty I« u  Wallers pre.sente<l a rend
ing. llefresliments were i^erved by 
Mrs, Anna Jonea,

the • Jocal-.group a i stating during 
the discussion on equal rights which 
occupied a portion of the con
vention Bcsslons.

“There are 1,000 or more law,  ̂ dis
criminating against women In the 
United States. In  some states men 
may collect their wives’ wages. The 
equal rights amendment would 
simply give women equality of rights 
with men. States would be free to 
enact laws that would conform to 
tho amendment. Many pl?)ce!Jo:iJ 
to equality are psychologTccn^rather 
than legal,” she emphasized,

Lawi DlseuaKd 

Mrs. Cora Stevens, I'w ln Palls 
county treasurer, at Uie LewLston 
meeting discussed tho amendment 
and Its effcct on Idaho legislation, 
should It be paaaed. Her speech was 
summarlrod by Mrs. Frankie Al- 
worth In her report on the legisla
tive phases of the conrentlon. Mrs, 
Stevens presented social features of 
tho annual meeting; Miss Izctta 
McCoy dl-scussed the businesst^ses- 
■slons, and Mrs. Ella- George pre
sented her Impressions as a "first 
Ume" convention, attendant.

Ml-ss Marie Aukerman presided at 
Uio business meeting, and Miss Gela 
Miller read a communication from 
the Utah Federation of B. P. W. 
clubs, telling of the program to be 
presented at the regional meeting 
Juno 20-23 at Grand canyon, Tlie 
Idaho delegates 'Wlll invite the next 
regional meeting to be held at Sun 
Valley.

AI Fre«co Meeting
InvlUtlon or Mrs. Ada Walklng- 

ton Powell to hold the July meeting 
at her country home near Berger, 
was accepted. The traditional July 
picnic supper has been one of the 
highlights of the club’s summer cal
endar, and has been served lor a 
number of year^ at the Powell 
home. The August meeUng, also 
an al fresco supper, wUl be held at 
tho O, L, McCoy ranch.

Mrs, Lora Doss and Mrs. Helen 
H. Deltz were electcd to member
ship, and Miss Elva Pugmlre, a for
mer resident of the club, who 
turned recently from SeatUe, 

^-Instated, Guests of the club who 
ere Introduced during the .evening 

Incliided Mrs. E, J . Ilayes, Mrs. 
Annie Power, Miss KaUir>'n Bryson. 
Miss Laura Robinson and Miss Lu
cille Hall,

Miss Bessie Carlson Introduced 
Mrs. EdlUi Jacklln, who presented 
one of her pupils, Billy Engles, Hol
lister, In un accordion solo. He 
also played Uie accordion accom
paniment for hlB Bister, Helen Jean 
Englea, who gave a song and tap 
dance, and a tumbling dance, Mrs. 
Jacklln concluded the program with 
a group of acconllon selections. She 
Invited the club to attend a recital 
of her pupils Friday evening at 8 
o’clock at Uin Hiii>ll.-.t church.

Mrs. Dlodgett was assisted In 
neivlng refreshment-s by Miss IlerUm 
Tien and Ml.ss Pearl Cros-iland, 
Painted daisies and roses, arranged 
in Early American hobnail glass
ware of the cranberry pattern, 
grouped about tiio rooms.

COUPLE G IV ES 

F A R E W E L L  F O R  

,REV. , SE IB ERT
R e v . R . S .  S e ib e r t , a s s is t a n t  

p a s to r  o f  S t .  E d w a r d ’s  C a t h 
o lic  c h u rc h , a n d  c o a c h  o f  S t .  
E d w a r d ’s  s c h o o l, w h o  i s  le a v 
in g  so o n  f o r  M o s c o w , w a s  
g u e s t  o f  h o n o r  S u n d a y  e v e 
n in g  a t  a  d in n e r  g iv e n  b y  M r .  
a n d  M r s . F r e d  K l a a s .  D in n e r  
w a s  s e rv e d  a t  5  o ’c lo c k  a t  th e  
K la a s  ho m e .
• other guests were Rev. H. E. Helt-
man, pastor of the local Catholic 
church: FaUier McElllgot, Rupert. 
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Florence, Mr. and 
Mr.-!. Andrew Florence and Mr. and 
Mrs, Oscar-KlAaa.

Yellow t ffca  made the attractive 
centerplyir Cor tlie table,' The eve
ning wa-Fspent playing cards.

M U SIC IA N  A N D  

F IA N C E E  FE T E D  ' 

AT R EC E PT IO N

Camp Fire Girls 

Seek Employment
. Camp n re  Olria to au lst In serv
ing a i  a  party, caring for children, 
or other odd Jobs may bo accured by 
calling the headquarters, 035-J. 
leaclers announced todjy.
-A fUlng system is beUig compUed 
Hating the n am u  and phone num- 
berrof the girls wishing employment 
during the summer months.

In addition to the employment list 
the offices maintain a bulletin board. 
Tlie Item of most Interest to the 
membership at the present time Is 
the eiample of official camping 
equipment and.clothes.

The annual fiscal report of the 
notional organlsaUon Is also avail
able and It lists in detail all finan
cial actlvitle.s of Uie naUonal Camp 
Fire GIrL'i a.«oclatlon. Individual 
and chnrter Ices collected totaled 
»88,SSG.C3,

HANSEN. June 7 (Special)—J .  E. 
..111. son of Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Hill. 
Hansen, and his bride-to-be; Miss 
Tine de Schepp. doughter ot Mrs,

J, de Schepp. Jardlne, were hon
ored at a ml-sccllancou.s shower Sun- 
doy afternoon at the Han-wn grange 
Jiall. arranged b? Mrs, Bud Felton 
and Mr;;. J, B, Lewis, Forty guests 
were present.

Large baskets of yellow roses. Iris 
and peonies decorated the hall. Mr*, 
Virgil Wilson and Miss E%'el>-n de 
Schepp. a sister of the bride-elect, 
a.«lsted in  ̂unwrapping tho presents 
at tlie gift table, which wa.'; covered 
wltli a blue and white cloth. Back
ground music was played by the 
Troubado'rs, Arien Baatlan, M ilt Pel- 
lum and Dock Halverson, Twin Palls.

Relatlvea Prealde 

Mr.-:. M. Hill and Miss Evelyn de 
Schepp presided at the silver serv
ices, Little Betty Prior played a flute 
solo, accompanied by MLss Maude 
Laycook, and J, E, 11.111 played a 
piano solo. "Tliank.s A Mlilton,” 

Out-of-town Ruest.s were Mrs. Ev
erett Roger.s, Dock Halverson, Milt 
Pellum and Arlen Bastlan, Tft'ln 
Fnll,s: Mrs, L. J. Harris and daugh
ter, Mlis Opal Harris. Hailey, and 
Ray Slmmn and Miss E ^ l j ’n  de 
Schepp, BoUe. •

The marriage will be r.olemnlzed 
next Sunday morning. June 12. at 9 
o'clock at the Boise Country dub. 
where Uie bridegroom Js employed as 
an critcrtainer. Following Uie cere
mony a wedding breakfast wlll be 
ser^'ed at 10 o'clock at the Hotel 
Boise. After a wedding trip, the 
couple wlll be at home hi Boise.

Dr. Browning of Salt Lake CUy 
wlll act as best man and MLss Evelyn 
de Schepp as bridesmaid. Mr. and 
Mrs, M. Hill and Mrs. A, J . de 
Schepp. pnrcnt.s of the couple, will 
attend the ceremony.

Composer Well-Known 

Mr, Hill It well-known throughout 
Twin Palls county, as Uie blind mu
sician and composer. He has been 
blind from birth
school career at the age of five at the 
state aihool for the blind, at Good
ing and conUmicd nt several other 
state schools Including California, 
Utah, and Colorado, Ills  high school 
work was attained in public' schools 
by the n.ssLstance of Ills mother. He 
graduated from the-Hunseir high 
school and followed with one year 
at the University of Idalio, .soutlicrn 
branch. Pocatello and one year 
respondcnce course from the Univer
sity of Idaho at Moscow.

Mias de Schepp came to Twin 
Falli from Spokane as a child where 
she lived wltli her purent.i for a sliorl 
time, Blie; l« now employed with the 
UoLsc Capita! News.

Pair Repeats Vows 

In  Sunday Bridal
RUPERT. June 1 (Spccinl)-At 

10 o'clock Sunday morning In the 
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Prier.en, before a bower of 
anillig blossoms. Miss Martha Grace 
Frlesen became the bride of Rob
ert R. Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
5 , C, Reed of Nampa. Tlie ring 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Qeorge O, Roscberr>', pcL-̂ tor of th<v 
Methodist Epl-icopal church.

The bride, iittlred In a cwriil cos
tume suit, wllii Parlsan acces
sories, was attended by Miss Evelyn 
Acock who wore a blue sports suit. 
Earl Reed of Nampa, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. Miss 
Rose Wilcox presided at tho piano 
and softly played, 'I Love You Tru
ly" during the ceremony.

Guests at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C, Reed and aon, BU. 
of Nampa, parents and brother of 
the groom: Ml'a Genevieve Rath- 
burn, Nampa, clase friend of tho 
bride: and Mrs. F, J . Toevea, the 
bride's cousin,

Followlnp the marriage rites a 
weddint; brenktiist was sen’ed at 
Fred's Club cafe to theTirldal party, 
the wedding guc.'̂ ts and Mr. and 
Mrs, Roseberry, Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
A, Prench, Mr, and Mr.s. John W. 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde R. 
Iscnberg, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
E, Runyon.

Mr. and Mrs, Reed left by auto 
on a honeymoon trip to PayeUe 
lakes. They will be at homo after 
June 15 In their recently completed 
residence on the comer of Eighth 
and I  streets,

[ SPR IN G D A LE
-------------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Griffin 
the parents of a daughter bom 
June a'.

Mrs. D, Hugh Fuller was the 
speaker on the conjoint program 
Sunday und Ona Marchant sang a 
solo and Fay Braden read a, poem.

MIs.'i Vclda Tolman has gone to 
Boise to visit relaUves and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs, H. J . Hardy. Char- 
in, Neb., spent lost week here on 

busineaa.

Nuptia ls Held at ' 
Methodist Church

JEROME. June 7 (Special)—At % 
beauUful and Impressive ceremony 
at the Methodbt church Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clocli, Miss Sarah 
Freeman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlow Freeman, bccamc tiie bride 
of Carl D ^ u n ,  Boise,

Rev. AlBert E. Martin performed 
the ceremony, reading the single 
ring service.

The bndc, given In marriage by 
her father, waa beautifully drc.ssed 
in a white net gown over taffeta and 
wore a short lacc Jacket, Her floor 
lengtli veU was held in placc by a 
band -of orange blossoms, and 
.she carried a bouquet of Happy 
Day roses and white sweet peas.

Bridesmaids were Miss Eleanor 
and Marguerite Freeman, sisters of 
the bride who wore white pin stripe 
organdy frock.'; and white linen 
hat-s. They carried Miss Utah roses 
and sweet peas.

Best man was C. E  Dlllman, 
brotiier of the brldfgroom. Bums, 
Ore. • ' . _ .

Miss Jdsle Handy sang, "Oh 
Promise. Me” and " I  Love You 
Truly." with accompaniment by 
Mlsa Marjorie Preeman.

A wedding breakfast was served 
later to 20 guests at Uie home gf the 
bride's parents. Among the out-of- 
town guests wcre'Mrs, Zelllc Dill- 
man, mother of the groom. Bi 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. DlUmon, Bi

Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Kenney, 
Hozelton: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Durk, 
Kimberly; Misses Stella and Etta 
Riley of Twin Falls, and Mrs. Law
rence Thomas, also of Twin Falls.

The bride's golng-away ault was 
of blue with matching accessories. 
The couple loft soon after break
fast for Boise where they wUl make 
their home. Mr. DlUman Is an em
ploye ot the Idaho Power company 
there.

Tlio United States was able to 
transfer les.s thon half of its sol
diers In its own ships during Uie 
World war.

18c to » P. M. — Me to > P» Ifc

- VNCLE JIOE'K '8 —

CDDlSS
LAST TIMES TONlOBTt

CharUe Chaie Comedy! 
Mickey Moose Cartooaf

STARTS TOMORROW I
2---FEATURES---2

Vlioro KrrtllUcm for lawns and 
■hrtibbery, olao garden ferllilier. Pii, 
191 Twin Falli Fred & Seed Co.—adr.

WOMKN ATTENO 
WKDDING AT JKKOM f

rs. Ijiwreiirn 'ninmo-n, Miss Etta 
Riley nn<l Miss Stella Illley, all of 
•I'wln I'nlls, were among tiie wedding 
gueatyi at nuptials last Saturday 
mominc for Mlsa Borah Freeman 
Jerome, and Carl Dlllman, Bolu. 
Tim marriage was solemniced at the 
Jerome Methodist church,

V ¥  ¥ 
1I08TEB8E8 
CONCLUDE 8CB1E8 

Mra. E. M. Bweeley, M lu  Jean 
Sweeley and Mlaa Anna 8w«el«y 
tertalned at tho final of a luncheon 
Borles thin afternoon at their home 
on Hhio l4ikes boulnvard.

At yesterday's contract games, fol
lowing hmcheon. Mrs, Edward 
Cooper and Miss Cora Jensen re- 
celvrd the p rl»s  for high acore.

Vlolnn wero tho table trims and 
roses and peonien Iho house deeora- 
tionn for botii (xTflRtoiisr

Calendar
I'i'imroMi Rehekaii lodge wlll 

meet Wednet.ciay at II p, m, at thn 
I 0.0.1*. liall.

Ituisell Ijino  Harmorj clitb wlll 
iiiret Wednesday at Uie homo of 
Mrs, IV A. Tenter wllli Mrs, H. 0, 
l{iiiff«ol(l as asslslant honteis,

V V ¥
Murcia Woiiieti'n rliili wlll meet 

Thiirwloy evening at the .ichool 
house, Mrs, Margaret Iaix and 
Mr.s. Warner wlll tie Ihe hostensei 

¥ ¥ ¥
I'nsl Noble (Iraiids club will 

inert ’I'lHirs.Iuy at II p. m, n l (i,e 
hiiinx of Mrs, Merlin lloiKlrrs, 
Mrinl>ein ilrnltlng traiisjKirlatUm 
nro reijueiiled to call M4-W,

C ASTLEFORD

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kliiyon left 
Saturday for Portland for tiie bene
fit of Mr. Klnyon'fl health. Mr, and 
Mra. B, L. Conrad accompanied 
them.

About 16 members from Uin local 
church attended the distrirt rally 
of tho H, Y. 1*. U, at Jerome Hun- 
duy, Tlio Caslielord young pcoplo 
had cliarge of tho devotional peri- 
0(U.

George Bakar, Twin PVlls. was tho 
guest speaker at tho meeting of the 
Towiwend club In the Baptist church 
on 'Xliursdny.

Tlie UnptM I.*dles' MlMlonary so
ciety met 'lliurMlny In tho church 
parlors to quilt,

Mr. and Mrs, O. T, Absliire and 
son. Marvin, Mis, Rnton Abshire 
and Uiilh Jlrubb left flaturduy for 
two week.1 In mil th Maiio and Wash
ington.

Baptlat liTlitlierhood held a meet
ing at fiimnysidft nmrsdav evening 
wlU) Rev, Mallhewsnn of lllrhmwirt. 
Calif,, as Iho spenker.

CAUKY

James l'lillll|>s has returned from 
Ihe veterBii'rt hongiltol lii 
Is lepOileil 1(1 bo linpr«ivlng.

Unimx Aitanison was jirrsrnted In 
reclliil liy Mrs, Irene Dpaika at i.i. 
hnnin 'nuiiediiy.

Mary iai/nl>elh Hllllngi.ley |n vt» 
itiiig M'latlves III Wilder,

Mrs, Miiry Cameron eiit««rtalned 
al bi'litHO Wednemtay, Pi It.cr went tii 
Mm . lone Mpark-i, Mrs. Nrv« Al 
iiiellinrii Mr,i. Mnuil Oumrroii wm 
honor giie,\l.

Mtllo Hi'I"' dieses of i.iistel, flat

..... ^ » - 3 5
lilt hoods to match, 

' “ $ 1 . 2 5
Ilonnels 
Hl>eclsl o 
Iskeli

Tho Dei'tli Hny Uiiitern. Kills 
moi(|Ult'>ei Slid liiigs. Plug Into

r ; . '" "  ^ 1 - 5 0

Tli<‘ W indow Shop
Mr.. M flU  nalifh  

nn  Main A lt. Ito.

T O M O R R O W !
A Ik)ml)nrdmcnt Of 
RIotouH I.auKhler 
From Slnrt To 
Finish! 'V

get his daughter, Helen, 
who has been attending tchool 
there.

H O L D  O F F !  
W A I T !
Don't Buy 

HARDWARE 
Wait For It!

* W H A T t
* W H EN ?
* W H ERE?

* ^COMING S O O N !- *

PETK HMl'lll'H , 
"Modrllng For Mciiiej" 

"OUT U 'lirini: H'lAit.'i 
lIKCilN"

<,'oh>r N.ivrlly 

rAKAM(HINT Ni;WH

ra iD A V I On The .SlnRi'l

Save on Your SUMMER COTTONS

msMi Buy Them Now for 

SUMMER WEAR
Y o u ' l l  l iv e  In  co lU n iH  t l i ia  S iin in ic i*— a n d  

iiow 'h th e  t im o  to  b u y  th e m  n t  r c n l  B a v ii ig a . 

'I 'h if l y e n r ’H c d tto n  c ro j)  I h b lu o m ir iK ly  c o lo r fu l . 

- -- ;iii( ! y o u r  ch o ic e  o f. H n iu r l , y o t in tf H ty le s  ih 

U IG G K R  th i in  e v e r !  P ic k  y o u r  co tto n s  to d a y |

Every NEW STYLE 

$l98 and $2®*
fl ir rn  12 <o H  —  CohirfnM tl S h r in k p ro o f

Dotted SwiHHi's! (!o tt«n I>iiee»l 

ShantimKHl )’ii|iies! SccrHiickcrNl

Thci kill'd o f  ooUnim H int w ill Iki lif ird  to  fliiil 

w linn  t ill ' lii 'a l w nvr H h iil .d  O iin  a n d  two-))i<'ni 

|)»fit»'l nportn frnrlifi, drrn»y ntyli'H, j io r t  lio le nm l 

y iv id  prin tfl, cool oyclct lialiiiU*n, o rlnp  dotted 

fiwiHni-H, K»y ph iidii, floi'k <lot vn llcn ! Mxpoii- 

n ivcly iiui<l«> w ill) c lrver porkctH, crlHp tr inm , 

z lp jin r  floMiiiK''! A n il Ih ry  keep  t lu i ir  diiiny- 

ft'cnh look iiftt^r nrjuNitoil tuh b iu K n l

The M AYFAIR SHOP
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Teaching the Young Idea

For an interesting sidelight on adult standards of 
morality in this country, consider the case of Robert 
Greenlees Pearson, who is about to be graduated from 
the University of Kansas. ,  ■

Pearson is a crack student, but he is going to fail 
of election to Phi Beta Kappa, the honorary high- 
scholarshlp fraternity, because he wrote a magazine 
article admitting that he had been ghost-writing for 
lazy or unbrilliant students who couldn’t pass their 
exams without help. ,

In his magazine article, Pearson told" how he fur
nished papers for a large number of students, some of 
them at other colleges. . He did a good job of it, too, 
guaranteeing his clients that no work bought from 
him would .receive lower than a "B” grade.

“The moral and ethical standing of my occupation 
has not yet been carefully worked out,” he wrote,
■ “mainly because my occupation is not supposed to ex
ist. I  am one of a widespread and rapidly growing 
body of campus ghost-writers, students making 
money for themselves by pounding out papers for 
‘ those who are willing to pay for them.”

• All this may look like a problem in campus moral
ity, not adult morality. But the campus is seldom or
iginal, in matters like this, and it must be pointed 
out that the ghost-writer was invented and made a 
prominent part of our American scheme of things by 
full-grown men, not by college boys.

The practice apparently beiran harmlessly enough, 
some years ago, when professional athletes -ivere per
suaded to indite their memoirs or their comments on 
the passing scene for newspaper and magazihe read
ers. Not one champion in a dozen could do much more 
than write his own name, but skilled writers were fur- 
nidied to do the work; and before long the ghost-writer 
was'an integral part of the world of professional 
sport.'

Then the practice was picked up by loftier people.
Politicians discovered that it was simpler to hire 

some bright young man to write a speech than to 
write it one’s self. Even Presidents have been known 
to hire ghosts, at times. Capt^ns of industry did like
wise. Explorers fell into line; movie stars went for the 
gag. And so, presently the ghost-writer liecame an es' 
sentlal figure in American life.

^  •  •  •

Which brings us back at last to our collegian.
If  what he did was wrong, the whole businesa of 

ghost-writing has a flaw in it somewhere. He merely 
copied his elders, and lived in college the kipd of life 

- they were living in the adult world. And if any stones 
are to be cast at him, the flinging ought to be done by 
people who are themselves reasonably free from the 
same kind of sin.

P O T
SH O TS

w m
/

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

MR. THOMPSON ERUPTS—BUT 

■TWA8 ALL A JOKE!

Dear Pot 6hot»:
I used to believe that Brick 

TJiorapson h*d red h*ir but when 
hli face gets red you really can’t 
t«li where the face stops and the 

• begins.
was all brought out at tfte 

council meeting Monday evening a 
delegation waited on the councl 

and urged them to »pproYe the twi 
mill le ry  to r alrporJ purposes.

Just as a Joke the mayor and city 
ittonwy got together and the mayor 
i.ikpd the attorney to r hLs oplnlpn 
m the matter.

Very seriously the attorney said 
he didn't believe that the city could 
legally raise the mill levy without 
a general vole but because the busi
nessmen wero In favor of It, ht 
thought It should bo passed by the 
council •■Icgnlly” or not.

Thompson was .-iayinB a few vigor
ous tilings about Dcnolt when U wa's 
explained It wn.s all a Joke. Thomp- 

didn't hrar that Joke expJana- 
tlon, though, and went right on ex
ploding.

"At least you could have told ui 
something about It !” he roared Ir 
no Uncertain terms. And that's 
when hU face and hair were one 
and the atme color—with his fac* 

little darker red If Anything. 
Then the 20 businessmen present 
nd the councllmcn guffawed but 

sUll " to ck " didn’t know that It was 
Joke.
It took five miiiutes for It to link 

In. CouncUmcn and'others opined 
that U WR8 worth tJie two mill levy 
raise Just to see Thompson In aC'
tlon.

—Gtuto

Pageant of the Years

. A barber in Vermont celebrated his 99th birthday 
the other day. He had been 8nippint^' clipping.' comb
ing, dousing and massaging aince the ago of 17.

What an extraordinary nageant of social liiatory 
had passed before hia eyea auring.tho.se years behind 
hie chair t What remarkable changc.s in the cliaracter 
of the American scene he had witneHsed, mirrored 
that little Bhop!

Once the talk was of barehanded baseball. Then It 
was talk about baseball with gloves.

Trouser cuffs went from wide to narrow, to wide 
and back to narrow again.

The customers panned new adminintralions almost 
“Very four years.

Collars went from hard to soft and Imck to hard, 
and back to soft; high, low, high again, low.

Hair went from long to sliort, and the part traveled 
all over the head.

Witch hazel in fancy bottles progressed to witch 
hazel in itreamlined bottles.

And over the customerfi’ shoulders he watclied the 
oJ(il Police Gasette, with it« pictures of lovely girls In 
.tighta, give way to the modern periodical, with It.s 
pictures—of lovely girls.

Archeologifitfl in Asia have found what they t}iiiil{ 
were the first tools. That makes how many million 
years that plumbers have been looking for them?

A prominent professor of medicine says the avorago 
bueinesa man works too hard and eats tiMi much. (ioHh 
boys, we’ve rounded the corner 1

The government is going to pension worn-out nuilps, 
M d the lucky beasts are not even required to remem
ber a social security number.

When bigger planes are built, the United Htatea, 

S 3 td ^  Japan, etc., etc., will

B i;r  IT WON’T STOP THOSE 

BA\VLINGB.OUTl \

Pot Bhotter;
Well, rm  home from college 

primed with knowledge. I  want la 
tell you one thing my prof In piy^ 
chology told me . . . he says (hat 
the human Jaw now Is not as large 
as It was a generation ago, and It’ 
it£»dliy shrinking.
Now U that's true. I've figured 

out that Uie Indignant wife of 10&O. 
If she wishes to bawl out her hus
band with as many words as the 
wife of 1036 docs, will have to move 
her smaller Jaw 31.031 times often- 
er. This wUI t«nd to produce great
er wear and tear on the Iemal« 
physiognomy, and that In turn wll 
mean that womtn will die more 
quickly,

And the man of lOBO, since hi 
Jaw also will be smaller, will hav' 
le.is chance than ever of getting i 
word In edgewise.

Ain't college book-lrnrnln' won 
derful?

—Joe CollllchUi

UNSUNG BEERS

And the alraniM t creature 
Of t<mgve'«r pen 
Is lha l very rmphatlral 
Kind o( men 
Who lounge on the rnmrr 
Or lean « ta ln ii wtlU, 
Rngoflng in pet(-prandlai 
Verbal squalU.

They aetile the loufheet 
or m alten wllh rain 
And eure our land's flaws 
As nice you p tiu f. 
They teliie the problemi 
or deprewlons and )ob« 
And paaa onl sotutlona

Tfd

in  TerltabU 

They clear op aJl m*l 
WUh feature and fro«i 
There's nolhlng not an 
Al Main itnd Shwhonr 
N» paj him  all IHbulr.
An ocean t>f honor—
Nono (o bralnr a<i nur 
('nmrr>l<iunir-nhi)rr!

—Holly ihe flno»pri

THKT O YPrE l) fftiT OF
AN OPEItATIONt

Drar Tot Htiol.v 
Here's s<.inMhlnij f,.r ynu In Jlgun 

out. I .•nii’l  ntul I'm lire,I trying 
'llin "Nowft" said my liushsnd wai 

nixralnt on fnr aiiiirndlrllli,
Hrrr'n wlirro llio mystery nimei 

Jn, I I  5VH.1 mn Dirv j>iil lo

—I. Hurt

ANI> IIF. n tllN ’T CARE TWO 
IIOOTH AIHMIT AB lllOUUlVl 

l*ot fihotter;
Have ymi heard I,cm one ynuni 

lady o[ il»e.i« p a r t s  ila rllu l on 
young medico of tlirse parts?

It nerms ilie nirdlfi, ri„| ||,̂  y„„„u 
laily were out (trlvlng one liitt, i 
lit evening. Me asKrd ttie gel’ 
lirtiliBlily a lilt of joniaiiiln ron 
satlon In mind -"I'Vi you knnw i 
tlilMK nt>out stars?"

Ul) niienkn Itin yiiiing l«cly, «|
'<0 lltriAl-inlndrd It’s ]ikUiIuI'

•■Oil ye*. I  kno» all alioiil 
irologyl”

1 dinino whellitr siia gtve a 
lure on astrology nr i,ni. Imt 1 know 
Ihe medico wa« prelly llabber 
leflted,

-H laa 

FAMOUM I.ANT I.INK

. . New lire* for the vaeallon 
Ulp — or varailnn elolhra far 
manaT . .

1 H K  OKNll.Km N IN 
TIIE T IIIH ll ROW

This Man, Joe Murray
BY WiaiAM CORCORAN CwHjW, m», b, Win;.„ nea s«a ., i'

CAar o r  c h a h a o t b m

WatiJI* 

ihtK* k aao  la  <k« kaiaace.

CHAPTER m  

happened was this: It  
a June  day, on early June 

lay, three weeks from the wed

ding. Joe had broken the news 

back home/ and was receiving 

hopeful, opprchenslve demands for 

more information. Homo seemed 
very far away this d.iy; It 
day for adventure and c 
nnd h.ippy living,, w ith  HtUc 
thought for tomdiTO'w.. J'oe’s i 
“ •1,1 wortiing'on the roadbed^ 

:injgcroM tic»and.kvcU ng the. 
“ “ ■-'•ith an eye to perfection ir 

! which the Pullman pas' 
•idlng smoothly overhead 

never dreams. I t  was a pretty 
good, steady job, and there wcr< 
even better jobs w ith the railronc 
for n man of family and sub
stance.

A t noonUme, Helen was duo 
with the lunch, as usual. Shi . 
peared out on the tracks generally 
about half a  mi!o from the point 
where they worked today. Tlicn 
were scattered houses along thi 
double tracks and clumps of small 
trees,• it  was outside the town.

Jo« watched for her. Thoy 
kept an eye out for her, looking 
on her w ith  a k ind , of gruff pro
prietary affection and pride, al
most tim ing themselves by hei 
appearance as they timed them' 
selves by the western express that 
blew by w ith  a roar at that cxact 
point at seven minutes to noor

I t  was about 10 minutes to l: 
when Helen stepped into sight this 
day. She waved Irom  the distance 
and walked up on the westbound 
tracks, stopping along w ith the 
b r o k «  stride of a trackwalker 
an the lies. She wore a cheap 
but clean gingham dress, »  blue 
gingham dress that she had just 
put on a few minutes before,

TOE heard, they aU heard, the 
whistle of the westbound and 

tho Binging of tho rails as it c.-rme. 
She could hear that too. But in 
addition they heard, nnd what’s 
more they saw, suddenly and 
nervously, an  unscheduled tr.nin 
traveling at express speed on the 
eastbound tracks. I t  was coming 
behind Helen's back, on the ad
joining track. And with the 
scheduled daily westbound in h-r 
eat« and on her xolnd, she was

plainly unav/are of the train 

tlnd her.

Joo swore once and dropped
his heavy tiammcr and walked 
icvcral steps down the track and 
stopped. The oUicrs wotchcd. Joe 
waved his arms in warning.

Helen waved back, signifying 
that she was well aware of th« 
approaching westbound and In  no 
‘ _ and to prove it to him  

stepped from the westbound 
tracks over to the other—in the 
path of the roaring unscheduled 

lastbound.
-Ifs a special,” said one of tho 

gang. ‘•President’s special.”
Tlicy nli abandoned the Job, to 

;lund there m.iking signals at the 
girl. Helen waved back and con
tinued- as. she was. Joe shouted, 
jr.rcd, raved, trying desperately 
) make her understand—as if 
iiybody could hear a word,even 

50 yards away, wiOi two expresses' 
ing together on adjoining 

tracks.
vcstbound went wailing 

past llie gang on a blast of w ind; 
nginecr was holding down 
■ histle cord. You could see

........ e distance that Helen was
puzzled nnd scared nnd trying to 
understand and st.nylng right 
where she was in the safety she 
thought she was in.

She never did understand. Un
less in one single fkshing insUint. 
The eastbound cnme on, whistle 
shrieking In the din, brakes 
screaming. Nothing could stop the 
mnssive momentum of that spe
cial. Nothing did. . . .

The two trains came together, 
passed each other on adjoining 
Iraclt.t, thundcrinR and screaming, 
and -the earth shook with them. 
Somewhere in tho thunder and 
screaming was Joe's Helen, with 
Joe’s warm lunch and her ging
ham dress Uiat she’d just put on 
clean a few minutes before. . . .

’That was what happened nt 
noon that June day, three weeks 
before the wedding.

I ’VE got to go oh. “This Is not 
a love stor>-, but a story about 

love. The death of the girl Helen 
end what hai5i>cncd to Jo e  ofler 
•that are only the true materials 
of my storj-. I warned you ahead 
of time. If  you think I ’m making 
this up, you're terribly wrong. I 
couldn’t make up a thing like 
those trains rushing together and 
the.i^rl Helen unaware and Joo 
going out of his mind looking on 

\Vhat Joe suffered needn't bi 
gone into cither. You wilt know 
witliout the telling, He went ou' 
of his mind, literally. He cursec 
his Maker nnd did a lot of thing; 
nobody paid any attenlion to, be

cause 1£ you ttopped to tblolc 

«bout Jt, Jt almost i/emed ha wai 

right.

Joe himg sj-ound for a  couplo 
if weeks if je r  ,tbc funeral. Ho 
JIdn’t  go b ac k '^n  tho Job. Ho 
wanted no ftirtller sight of rail
road tracka. H fi ju it  hung around 
quietly, ll>t'e «^iman knocked on 
tho head afld^Tow to get over it. 
none too clearly aware of what’s 
going on around him. Then onc^ 
day he packed his bag without a 
word and blow the town, getting 

a lift on a truck trundling hun
dreds of miles to northward.

It  was the start of a long, long 
Journey. Tliat town nuver saw 
him again.

ys nthom© 
: from all

/^N C E  mo|-e the Mi 
heard from theii 

parts of the . nation. He never 
showed up ot home, but he always 
wrote every little while. His let
ters were different from the old 
ono3, as you might expcct; yet not 
dipcrent in the smart, glib tone of 
them, or In  the genial razzing for 
his brothers and sisters, and all 
n e w s  Iro m  hom e, bul ratlicr in  the 
underlying meanings that Mrs. 
Murray in her shrewdness could 
clearly read. Only, once had Joe 
dropped his wisecracking style 
w ith which B m an covers his fcel- 
ings; when he told them simply 
of Helen’s death. That finished aU 
-Mrs. Murray’s worry, leaving only 
a deop, abiding pity.

"H e’s In Duluth,” she told tho 
family. She missed him. Or per
haps i t  was Detroit or Dallas. 
"He’s working in a sheet metal 
shop again there. He says it ’s a 
good job w ith plenty of work and 
nice fellows and his boarding 
house Is clean nnd cheap. He likes 
it and ho thinks hc’U stay ■ 
while."
• But he never stayed. Soon 
would come a letter from another 
town where he’d flown on sudden 
impulse. The journey v 
sumed. He had blown ngaii 
always alone.

“What’s the digcrenci 
wrote his remonstrating mother. 
‘'I can always find a Job. What’a 
to hold m e any place it  I  get tired 
of It? 1 get tired of it tliat’s all. 
and I  blow and who cares? I  
haven't met the boarding house 
yet that was any better than the 
m ight close with, “No, I'm  not 
saving my money and I wouldn't 
know what to 'd o  with it if I  
did. Here's ten bucks for your
self, and for Pete's sake stop the 
worrying. I ’ll turn out rigJjt side 
up as always. I ’ll write from A l
buquerque next week after I get 
a chance to look the place over.” 

(To Be Cootinaed)

alone;

h e
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St. Edward's paroclilal school, con- 
■icted by the l51>itcr.H of Hir Holy 

Orosa. will hovo comnienctmenl to
morrow morning on tho occasion of 
the least of Bacred Heart of J i-.mis. 
There will bo high mBs.i celebrnted 
;t * o’clock at which the rhlWrcn 

who are members of thn Cnltinlla 
ilmrch will receive holy mmmimlnn. 
Diplomas will be given by Rev. 
Father Rrm l B. Key«rr. ’Oir pupil* 
have adranred rapidly durliiK ihn 
past year In the brnnrhrs tnuKht, 
whieh Includ# thosa ptirMif<l In 
similar grades In tho public nrhooh.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FISllDEIN 
Editor. Journal ot the American 

Medical Auoclatloii. and of 
Myccla, the Health Magaxlne

Ten billion loaves of bread made 
by profes.'ilonnl bakcta are now cnlen 

,-ery yeor In iho United Slates. 
Dread has been called Uie .italf of 

life, milk Is known as the most near
ly perfcct food. We use thirteen bil
lion quarts of milk along with the.te 
ten billion loavc-uit bread.

Mr. and Mr*. John NnI.le n 
daughter, Barbara, lelt indny 
Salem.. Ore., to bring home tli 
daughter, Vlralnla, who ha» Ik 
attending Willamette 
Miss PcBRV Wall ancompniilcd tiv 
as far as Portland.

Mrmbers of Miss Dovr Kiilin’s 
Htuirtay rchool claw stiriirhrd tiielr 
trnohrr with a l»rty  ’nirs.iuv nU- 
enioon, 'n>n girls prent-ntrd ttia 
brld«-elrot with a lirniilitnl plrre 
of rllverware, Tluwe prr.irnt were 
Dortliv Kiitllng, I.ulu Vcimi«, l)or- 
othy Hedslrom, l>irolhy Dlnkrinrk- 

■■ -1, Kllrftl)r1h Mr-
Clnln,
IliirAt

TJie

roldwrll, Irr 
otrmnii mill No\

27 YKAHS A(J()

W hi
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. (JonMrui-l
liany flnl.ilied Iti 
traoi (Ills week, and hns roinpllrd 
Kith all of the repair rrijiiiiniirnti 
of the rlty so Ita likbor.̂  in ’i-wln 
FnlU are at an end. VrMrnhiv Moy- 
or Aldrlrli and (hr cnimi Knim wrrn 
busy most of (hn nioniliiB K»>ng over 
the paving with CKy KiiHiKvr Mull 
to nee if all Iho cnndltlmw imd Ix-en 
met, 'riiry will report favnrably nnd 
a warrant will t>« ordrreci iirnwii to 
the company for flnnl sriilrinnil. 
■i'ho council 1.1 grrady plp^^<•d wi|li 
the resull.n of the
that 'I'wlii rnlln liKV l)»il Dip beft 
paving poestlilfl (o t>e (ibfniiied.

T ie Twin rails soliool of bunliiess 
has closed for ttie summer, ’nifc rtftji 
of n<iptembei 
wltli bolli cl .
During the pant 
lieen very 
that li

>Uiri*.(Eoiirsn

upoi
.ter, Oooil floii 

cellent food, bvit In addition to floii 
md water, modern bakery bread h; 
lUidcs In many Instances, milk, yeas 
malt, fat, salt and oilier substance 

I some foreign coimtrles a(t« 
id U Inked In long Insvei. It : 

prop(>ed agnltnl (lie door on iji 
doorstep. In ihn United Slates Uie 
nnltatlon of bread Is m  ciireliil li 
naU In.Mnnces nn Ihe snnllnllon n 
lur milk. In this coimtry niiirh o 

the bread Li untouched by humm 
hands.

Bread Is Important a.i an article 
of diet because It provides carboh' 
drato for eiirrgy.

An ordinary slice of wtille brrad 
provide.'  ̂ cnlnrlen, nnd 1( It Is 
by niBii wIili a heavy hnnd, 11 i 

5 up to 100 ralorles, 'Hir exp 
itlmate timl It Is poulhle to nnl 

mile by the outlay of 7.1 calnrlrs. 
Dread Lv however, snmciliinn 
ore than Just a source of rnngj’ 
•cause Iho mineral salts, the vita 

mlns and the protein (hat It ron 
tains help to make up the intn 
dally consumption of these Impnr 
ant constituents in our diei.v 
’mere are all aorta of sUan*e no 

Ions about bread, and iiaillcularl' 
ibout while bread. Tliere U iiii dinih 
hat wliolr< grain breads provide rx 
ra vltamliu und mineral sili.i i|„ 
,re not found In white bread, Whnti 

grain breads also give snmi rnuuii 
but the average Ainerli'sn smu 
refer while brea<l, and r 's  th. 

nd till
nd Vitamin; » other <

well balapcrd dlf-l 
If wo lived on bread niul w»|, 

done for any length uf iliiir. v 
rould b« iMtter off >lth Khdle «ibI 

bread, but for the aveimr Anifi 
rai) vvhlte bread Is ja il one (iiantl 
uent 111 the dint,

Dread Is not the perfect fiio<i ii, 
It does offer nn altiarlivr, u*cfni 
In lai:l, well nigh lndl^|lN>MlJl  ̂
|)orllan of the average din.

n iG K  
ilDS E IK

RUPERT, Juno 7 (Special)—Tlie 
regular semi-monthly meeting of thi 
Rupert Grange was held at thi 
Chrl.stlan church annex Friday eve 
nhiK with Orange Master M. T 
Cullcy, prcr,Idlng at the business 
ie5.*!lon.

n ie  following program, under the 
direction of Mrs, Peter Doyd, lec
turer. was announced by Mrs, L. A. 
French, chaplain.

Selections from a “home made" 
orchestra on instrumenti lmprovl;;ed 
from kltehen uten.ills. Tlie |>erson- 
nel WA.1 Mr/>. WJHlflm McNair, XJrs. 
Uuth Boyd, Mm. I^o Merrill, Mrs.

Reuben Rems-

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

BT RODNEY DDTCHEB. 
Evenlog Tlmea Waahlogton 

Correspondent

WASHINO’TON, Juno 7- ’The na
tional bituminous coal commUalon, 
enjoying a period of happy obsair- 
Ity after measlng up It* Job about 
as badly as It could. Is now pro
ceeding with great care and good 
resolutions In the hope of redeeming 
Itself.

’The commlssloQ’a job is to set 
m inimum coal prices. It  did act a 
schedule last year, but the courta 
began to decide the Job had been 
sloppily done and the prices had 
to be canceled.

Now the com ft^lon  hopes to have 
new 8Cheilt^ ’*tf pries:'ready by 

September. •'niBf'* *  hope rather 
than a promise.' 6ut the new coal 
prices may bo ready by mid-Oc
tober, about the time the bltum- 
Inotu buying season begins. Last 
year the board missed the boat, de
creeing no prices until December.

A clean, careful job Is the com
mission's aim, partly because of the 
supremo court decision In the Kan- 

CJty stockyards case calling for 
fair procedure by government regu
latory or rale-making agencies, Bup- 
ported by the persistent demand of 
Consumers’ Counsel John Carson of 
the NBCC to r  public hearings and 
findings of fact before action. Car- 
soA dJdn’t need supreme court help, 
however, as what he demanded was 
provided for In the bituminous coal 

The commission. In ft-s unre-

TompUns b a i taken Its place among 
the supreme court’s historic de
cisions feverslng as U did the M- 
ycar-old awlft vs. Tyson decision 
which pennitted federal courts to 
Ignore state court decltlons.

the Tompkins cate ths court 
voluntarily renounced much of its 
previously a.isumed right to make 
stato ]aw by judicial dcclsJon and 
made i t  far more difficult for cor
porations to defeat progressive stAte 
legislation by Uklng It to federal 
courts.

But W ^hlngton newspapermen 
werally didn’t  get the significance 
if the Tompkins decUlon at the 

time. A lltUo press-agentry by Jus
tice Harlan r  ' " 
sponsible to r a 
llclty. Slone
ner party r . ____
Ington woman who got talking about 
the court’s AAA decUlon.

’H uhl" said Stone In effect, “that 
wasn't anywhere near as significant 
a.T that Tompkins case we decided 
the other day. to which no oh« paid 
any attention." —^

Soon afterward the woman phoned 
a couple of newspaper friends the 
tip. And that's tho way big news 
Rometlmes gets around In Washing
ton.

(Copyright. I93«, NEA 8er»fce, Inc.)

NO TVA YARDSTICK 

One of tho things the ’TVA In- 
vesUgatlng committee may find out 
Is that there isn’t any rate yard- 
itlck In ’TVA, as is often supposed.

The yardstick appears In munici
pal power plants after TVA Bells 
dectrlclty to the municipality at the 
lamc rate It charges private power 
companies.

Although TVA produces electric^ 
Ity under conditions different from 
those of private companies, It sells 
the Juice at from 0 to 7 mills k 
kilowatt hour. Private power com- 
ponlcs often sell to municipalities 
it such a rate.

But the yardstlpk has entered the 
picture when TVA persuaded mu- 
ilclpalitlcs receiving TVA power to 
ut rates to consumers In order to 

Increase sales and make more mon-

‘TEOPLE'6 FRIEND”

Senator Bob Rcynold.i, running 
for renomlnatlon In North Carolli 
was blllboarded throughout t 
slate as "The People’s Friend.” That, 
line was .supposed to have gone out 
of political campaigns In the lati 
nlneUes.

Few WashlrSTonlans were nur- 
prlied to find that Congressman 
Frank Hancock, his oppnent, cen 
tered fire on the charge that Itey' 
nolds was a playboy and gad-about.

Typical of the attack against Rey
nolds was a published blast which 
recalled that In his previous cam
paign the .senator, a great traveler 
had promised not to leave the boun
daries of the United States except 
on official business.

"Since that time," It wos charged, 
*'he has been In England, France, 
Oermany. Ru.'iidB, Denmark, Spain, 
Italy. Africa, India. China, Japan, 
Mexico, Colombia, Dratll, Argentina 
and probably other coiintrlea."

iipklns decUlon at the 
lo press-agentry by Jus- i  

Fl.ike Stone wa* re- Y  
■ a flood ot belated pwb- I  
e was seated a t a  din- ft 
ext a prominent Wash- /  
in  who got talking about '
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(Clip for reference 
Thia will not ba r«pe*(a4)

W EDNESDTTW ^NI I

Br»Akruc elub 
S Roy.l Choral ioeletr 
0 Trtniradlo n tn  fluhn  
S F'arm riuhe* and (tneral tnarktt

0 tnd Zck» UorrU
1 Svrn Von Rillbcrs't Orlenui or- 

eheaUa
0 Rne Trlb«
1 Opcnlns marktt quoUUgn*
0 Momliuf derollonil* ’
S Paul ^hlU intn and hU mhMtr* 
0 wnt«- OKwfe. voe»iut 
S Th« Hill N«fTO quartetM 
0 C»ncerulre«
5 OTBtn Ueuu i^
0 EvealQR Tlni(» flubaa 
5 octn.i from "BUnnj'i 
0 Vocil f»7orllet S...
S Bernhard L<Tltoir’t i ^ « e

10:30 Jerry Frefman and 1 » «rehMtri

Oji»y 0«n*
Uiie trio with rlolin and M m U 
ClOBlnt market quotation* 
’Tranaradlo newi nashea

0 Two o'cloek variety 
fiwltiK noveltlea 

o 8on» of th» Piooaeri , ''(.v " 
;s ’The SkCen baud ‘ "
O EN’tnlns Time* naihaa '.
S Afternoon requcat hour ■
S Xdvln L«niore. ornatat 
'0 Wtmra RoUton. roeaJUt ..
J  A ted«ral miuic featura 
0 In the CrlmeUght -“ •
S Dand concert
0 Con»o1» ckp«ra with l.«V,WhiU 
IS The Home of Ttter ,
a  Dinelns
5 3el«llon* by FTa'tik I/Uth»r 
>0 Bvenlni Tlmtn report 
IS Thu tnd ’That In Uutlc 
»  'eta^tJona

10 Tranaradlo n»wi naabaa 
IS The UaU Ntaro quartett*
«  Mvm o( Uii SalnU 
:0 The Arrenttna naueh<M 
a  Moner and Induatrr dtsniMed Vr 

Plnler R. Orey

berg and t I. Jim  Dell.
plnylett, "Chip Off Ihe Old 

nlork," wa.1 given by M n. A. Saw
yer, Miiry Aann flnwjer. Mrs. Irf'o 
Merrill luid Mr.-i. K. B. Auten. Doris 
Marlrlr and Fjither Wright furnished 
a plntio duel; MI.m Norma Rogers 
a vocal solo; Mr^, O rorg f B. FJnljch- 
rr a rendUig; Mrs, Hiram Culley a 
vocBl solo and Mrs. William McNair 
a Negro «llalrct rendlUR In coslume.

'nio proKfiim r|o.ied with tiilks on 
eg« grndlng by Ralph Oownn. Twin 
t'olls, of the Idaho Egg Producnrn’ 
aaiocliitlini, and by Jack Merrill of 
the Merrill Imtohery of Paul, 

t'ollowlng a aoclsl hou '
rd  Jcf 

they had t
with rnkr.-i which

Two Recreational 
Projects nt Kiipert

im i ’KRT, .Iinin 7 (BpcfloD—Two 
kO'tU'i. under the WPA recreatloii- 

•il project, nrr now underway In 
Rupert, One Is thn 70 piece orrlir.i- 
Ira. which, niiiioivlseil by Robert M, 
Olvllti, held It.i first rehearsal in 

hlxh /K-h<K)l miwln room Thurn- 
nlnhl. ’niesfl rcheiinals will hr 
dnr weekly features, Uiroughout 
niimmrr, Mr, Clvll’a class lu- 

kn IIU in.i.lh; eiirli tecrlves 30 
utr., prlval« ln»lru(;t1»n a wrok 
Ihr Iimtriiment of hla rlinlce. In 

. lllDii to this all have Iwo hours 
of Kioup lii.ilnic'tlnii In oichr^f

othrr !iit Is niippr

WPARinr Iiin nuimnrr, m e  nilli, .

S S I i i J l E y ’S lE G li
i n  '‘"bA iiEV , .hiiK 7 (Jlpeclnli 

of the Americanwho wish to I
It would b« neressnry fr. uin JatK«»f''«ah effected here Frida; 
er <)uarterB and to t>e open boil«k Ihe aebfltlon of Jnhn lliiikliari 
night and day. It la 
yet whare the school 
nant year.

will hr locate! - o m  
.  41 :̂ . ^ ^lackwe

411UU I .  llAH HOUIIY

I.AORANCIE, O. ajr»-joan R il
ing Isibnly ttiren yrurs old, but sh« 
ha* a hobby ulreadv. Hli* has <ol' 
/acted 200 M tlaa  and ran remeinbrr 
where each one came fri«i.

officers seleoled ware; I>dh 
iwell. vice conunaiider. |),v* 

Aalrd, adjutant; r. I,. Ruiton, «,r- 
l(«ant-at-arma; E, F. Jlnwstil, |,u-

. Joe Rolla. ehaplaln.
A number of out-of-lowii inenibet 
ere preieul fur Ihn ir-ciigiiidtKii<, 
tid the dam e which /o/lonert, Mk 
c waa by the 'I'ulloch hiuiluiA.

torli

vb.ed playRround at Mncoli............
iinder the dlrcollon of Ullbert Rob- 

Thn grounds are and
iprrvl.’ior preflent each week 

,.ni y  m ern are no
Ihn

rrHloiri Iim fees .........
of all ages are w

niliig neMlnns are ft 
ilrr 10 nnd the aft<

rli'Oin

Api.roslmalely 2(>00 
H.tnl.K-i. are i.vd In lt>" 
llnlps ilalty.

You May Not 
Know That—

Ilv Nnomt K. Marlin 
Ida lu.'H  rirfit

I h m Io w bh  oi-Kftiilxflrt 
nt Uolnn, with .1. A. I’iniioy 
nil p i-r.ildrn l, NnM im i 

H fc rflla ry  ajmJ C Im n ';'’ 

Ninii-.ul HM irrnru ircr.

l.RCAL  ADVERTiSEMENTS LEGM . ADVERTISEMENTS

No t ic e  f o r  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  
THE t im e  APPOINTKD FOR  

PROVING WILL, ETC.
In the Probalo Court of Twin Falls 

County. Idaho.
1 Ihe Mailer oC the Eslnto of Mar
garet llilelen, Deceased,
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, mofln o :i Uw  33r<J day ot 
May. A. n.. 1038, notice Is hereby 
given that ’17iursday, tlio 0th day 

• .A , I), 1038, at 10 o’clock 
of said day. at Uie Court 
If said Court, at Uie County 
louse In tho city ot Twin 

Palls, county of Twin Falh. has 
sppolnled as tlie time and 

place for proving the Will of said 
Margaret Tlileleji, decrosfd, and for 
hearing the appllratlrin of John 
’riilelen for Uie ls.Mianee to him of 
letters tettamenlary when and 
where any person Interested may 

ipear and conteat the same.
Dated May 33, A. I). 1D3R.
Wltham vt Walker,
Twin Falls. Idaho,
Attorneys for F^Ule

M, O. ni.ACK, Olerk. 
I^^b. 'niiiM May 31 and Juno 7.

NOTICE
NOrtCK IH lllCRKrtv OlVKN 

'I’llA ’r I, Fllmer Dnverly, will, ot the 
next rrmilur meeting of Ihe Idaho 
Mlale »cKir<l of Pardons, to be held 
at Ihn Utato House, Dolse. Idaho, 
on Ihp llixt Wediieadiiy rf July. 1B3B. 
Iiiiiko npidlnitlon for a Pardon from 
that rertaln Judgment of conviction 
I Allempted Ilurglary made and 
mlered In Uie Court of Ihe llU i 

Judicial nintrlrt of the Bl*l« of 
Idnho, 111 and for the County of 

Falli, on or ahmit Mar. 2 ilh ,

pd at nolae, Idaho, May l«th,

Ugnrd) ri.M ER BKVKHI.y.
Applicant, 

rimea Mny ai, Si. Juno 7, i *

1037.
Da

itrlrt Court of Ihe Klav- 
Irlnl nintrlrl of Ihe Htat< 
I 111 and for Twin Fnlli

Plulnllff,

f ' I. (IIUBJION. and M llfl E. I. 
(miWH)N, Ills wife, and If either <>f 
Ihem be dead, then In their helra. 
awliins anil devisees. JAMBB 
•"AIUIO, nn<l FAROO, hl«
wifr, K. <1. FAItOO, k Single man. 
and to all Uie known and unknown 
heirs, and dnvlsees of 0, O. FAROO, 
and MA ITY FAUdO. lili wife. IxiUi 
ilecensed. William P. Brooka, and his 
*«lfe Mrs, wnitam P. Ilrooka. and ti

all their heirs, assigns and de- 
If either of them be dead. 

Mable L . Ooulde and Jamea B. 
noulde, wile and husband, and 

n. Ooulde, deceased, and to- 
all th^ heirs, asalgni. and derleees 
of James n, Ooulde drreaoed.

William W. Muir, and Mrs. Wll- 
Ilani W, Muir. Ills wife, and all ttie 

n and unknown heirs, assigns 
devisees of the said William 

W. Muir, and Mrs. William W, Muir. 
If either of them be dead, 

flylvln M. Oaylord, and If she he 
larrled, to John Doe, her husband 
■hose true name Is unknown to 

this plaintiff, and lo thn unknown 
■ ■ It either 

be dead.
K. Powers, deceased, and to 
H. K. Powers. hU widow, and 
the known and unknown heirs 

.levl.sccs of II, K. IMwers, de
ll.
In Fulls nnnk and Trust Com- 

n Hanking corporation,
111 Falls Counly, n Political 

flub-dlvlslon of Ihe Mate of Idoho.
r>f "Twin FbJJs, a Miinlrli)al 

Corporation,
Defendanta. 

’I’HE /ITA’n ;  OF IDAHO SENDfl 
aRKKTINOH ’I'D TJJIU AUOVB 
NAMTO UEFKNDAN’rB,

You are hereby noUlled that » 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the Dlslrlct Court of the 
Klrveiilh Judicial Dlslrlrt of tho 
Rlntti nt i d ^ o  Jn and for Twin 
Fidls Ootinfy. by the above named 
plaintiff,-4nd ymi ore hereby dl- 
reotad to appear and plead to aald 
complabit within twenty dJya of 

trvlee of this flummons; and 
re further nollfled lha l nnleu 
0 appear and plead to salil 

complaint within the time herein 
ipeetfled. the plalnllff will take 

Judgment aaalnnt you a» prayed In
aid < mplalnt.
This action Is Instituted to quiet 

UUo In philntltf and against the 
defendanln herein In and to I-ola 
at atid aa, in Block 1IX>, lA t 11 In 
Block DO I/>t 4, lilock OA, all In thn 
Oilulnul Townsllfl of the City of 
•I> ln  Falls, and I/)t 7 In Blook 7, 
Murtaugh Orchard Addltloji lo the 
cniy Of ’iV In Fall*, all In Twin Falls 
County. Idiitio,

Wltne.vi my hand and lh« seal of 
aald District Court this 4lh day of 
June, 1038,

FRANK J. BMI’rH, 
C IJIRK.

O. C. HAU^
Attorney for Plaintiff.

■|>ln rails, Idahn.
Pub, ’limes Junn 7, U, ai, aB, 

July 6, 1038.
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CUBS, GIAT̂ TS RENEW FEUD FOR LEAGUE LEAD
New York Comes Out
Of Slump with 11-2 
Win Over Cincinnati

By OEOBOE K IRKBET '

N E W  Y O R K ,  J u n e  7  (U .R)— O n e  o f t h e  o ld e s t a n d  b it te r e s t  
fe u d s  in  th o  N a t io n a l le a g u e  vraa re n e w e d  to d a y  w it h  th e  C h i
c a g o  C u b s  b a t t l in g  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  G ia n t s  a t  W r ig le y  F ie ld , 
C h ic a g o , f o r  th e  le a g u e  le a d .

A s  th e  c lu b s  m o ve d  in to  a c t io n  th e  C u b s  h e ld  a  .0 0 2  p e r
c e n ta g e  le a d , h a v in g  T tio ved  to  th e  to p  tw o  d a y s  a g o  in  a sus- 

w h ic h  c a m e  s im u lt a n e o u s ly  w it h  a  lo n g  G ia n tt a in e d  d r iv  
Io.<;ing s t r e a k .

BOX SCORE
GIANTS 11, REDS 2

K^w Yorit Rb r h'Clnclnnall 
Moar». If S 2 3ICMnp>. Jb 
n.ri.i . 1 3  2 ,OC»np'l, rf 

2 Qooam'n. rl
ZiMcCoric. lb

ntpplr

cf
McCftr'y. Ib 5

:iRl«p, 3b 
OMrert. M 
1 Hollln'h, 
|R. D»vl3,

Tol»l» m 11 15l ToUl» 3J 2 8 
for Dsvla In 7th.

N»w York .....-.............. &10 000 110-U
Clilclnn»tl ....- ..........  010 100 000- 2

Error-Myora, Two bwe hlu-Moorf, 
Olt, McCarllv/. DoniilniT. McCormlci. 
Tlirre lilt—Cruft. Home runt —
Ott, Lomb»rdl. 8»crlflcp—nyan, Don
nie pl»y» — McCormick.
Kvnpourls: Myors to UcConalck 2 
Loelnj pitcher—Holllngsworlli.

CUDS 10, FHILLIES 8

Younj. ». 
Minller. : 
Mnrttn, c

2 Ei’P»rly, 
2|Root, p

I onujurll.
I 0 Ixigtn,

Touir- U  a 131 ToUIj 
for Blvec-1 In «lli. 

ix_Batted for Stein In Oil 
XXX—BttUd for Corbett In 
rhllartelphl* ..

ror*—Stein, Ji 
irtln. Young, 
tncy. Home t

313 2» OOx-10

Ace Golfers Sharpen Clubs for National Open Play
Veteran StarsHERE

and

THERE
SPORTS WORLD

U n t i l  th e  G ia n t s  h i t  t h i s  ro u g h  p a ssa g e  in  
w h ic h  th e y  lo s t  s i x  s t r a ig h t , 
t h e y  h s d  h e ld  th e  le a g u e  load 
c o n t in u o u s ly  s in c e  o p en in g  
d a y .

Opposinj moundsmen today were 
Ollff Melton, with r record ot 7 vic
tories and 1 dcleats. and big Dill 
Lee. cub.'>’ right-hander who has 
p:tclied three con.'secutlve .shutout.  ̂
and lUlowcd only one run In the last 
46 Innings.

Cubs Hold Lead 
Tlie Cubs held their league lead 

yesterday by ilugRlng out & 10-8 vic
tory over the Phillies. Belting Bucky 
Walters and Pete Slvess for all their 
runs In the flri^t four Innlnw. tlie 
Cubs staved off late rallle.5 by the 
Phll.1. Frank Demaree led the Cubs' 
13-hlt attack with three singles. 
Whitney and Mueller hit homers for 
the Phll-s.

Breaking their six-game laslng 
streak the Qlanta triumphed over 
Cincinnati, 11-2, Johnny McCarthy 
caiile out of a prolonged .slump with 
three .ilngles and a double, driving 
In four runs. Hal Schumacher kept 
the Reds' eight hits scaltcrcd. In 
addition to beating the Reds, the 
Glant.^ left town with second basr- 
mnii Alpx Kampourii to phiR their 
leaking Infield gap. Tlie Olm ib gave 
outfielder Wally Berger for the little 
GreeH Inflelder, who always ha.s 
played hLi beat at the polo grounds. 

Dodfors Trip Pirates 
In  the other two National league 

gomes Brooklj-n won from Pltta- 
bumh. 0-4, by scoring seven rmw In 
a flMt Inning aalvo. and the St. 
Louis Cardinals triumi/Cd over the 
Boston Ece. ,̂ 11-2, with little Hay 
Henshaw, the pitcher they had to 
take on a ruling by commisfloiier 

, Londta'. allowing only .',1x hit.'. Joe 
Medwlck had a perfect day. "4 fore> Whltn»y: KluVlIer to Young to Whlt- 

i»y: Young to Whitney la Stein: Ktck 
o Herman to CoUlnj. Winning pitcher 
-Root- Losing pitcher—Walter*,

D01H3ERS 9. PIRATES 4

0 1 U WanT. <
1 2 P. Win'r. 1 
1 liVaugh-n, % 
7 3;Suhr, lb

TutaU_____ J» > HI . ....
x-SattMl for 5»rUt li) Uli.
Brooklyn ...... -..............-...T.
Pltt«biirjh

Touu 3S 4 10

___ Tooo 0»  010—4
—Jensen. T^o bsse h iu—L«v» 

Key. Durof.her, Camllll, C<Meat 
art, Taunr. Tofld. Three but hit -  
Cuyl«r. JUc^ltIc^—Coocai

Vaughdfl. Tount anc 
Diirofhrr and Clmllll. lonlng pitcher— 
Luca.1.

>U|hai\ I
CimUll;

The Yankees clipped a game off 
the Indians' American league lead 
by coming from behind to trim the 
8t. Louia Browns, 6-5, while Cleve
land lost an U-lnnlng game to 
Wa.'shlngton, S-4,

DlMagglo Homert 
After .-(potUnB the Browns five 
ms the Yankees cnme back to pull 

the game out of the fire when Joe 
DlMagglo hit homer No. 8, wlUi a 
mate on base, and Frankie Crmettl 
banged out the game winning single 
In the eighth. After staging a threc' 
run'rally In the ninth to tie the scon 
Cleveland .suceumbcd to the Senators 
In the 11th when Zcke Bonura' 
double drove in the winning run.

Bobby Doerr'.i single In the ninth 
:limaxed n .lerlM nf nillles which 
enable the BMton Ile<l Sox to ovc 
take the Detroit Tlsf'i* for an 8 
vJrlor>'- At one time Detroit hekl 
T-2 lead. Jimmy b'oxx hit homer N . 
14 to break his deadlock for the 
American home run leadership.

UiifUer XX 1 0 II

TnUla 33 3 «| TntaU T7 11 14 
x-Datl«d for W«lr In 7Lh. 
xx-Batted for T, ItfU In ttth.

.......................  000 (100 101
Bt, I.OU11 .............. 030 OM ClX-ll

....... p, Mwlwlrk, Dima
, Two I

, VlilMlur Horn* run*—rartntt,

Iff anil ^Iniclifr; 
, fx^lng pitcher —

Hotchlnioi

SKNATORfl B, INniANR 4
Olereland al) r liJWiwlihigtfin ab

111, ><  ̂ i llwrig^u T.a 1 ( 
, ib S I  1 Myrr. 2h e (

•• • lUwla, Jb S (

OmpT

A>orlll,
Trcwky,
<iltn<
rnlali, 0

3b S

Tntala 30 4 sl TnUla ■ 
for WMlKhlll In atli. 

nattP'l for ma«« In join.

TANKKEH fl, imOWNH ■

n. uiiu, >1 
oiifi, 31. 
KrAu, M

»

Ilk n

.....................
BallMl tiir Andrawi in ath.

M«rw*T«« .. ' tSo MO 1
ITinw»—*nlfa. 'I'wu hita --

Ifnlr1irr1<n<')>«r, Kir«a nmna run. 
rea«|lo. Winning ini. n*i - Miit 
l<»liii

RU> SOX I. T IO IR fl 1
r>Mr<)U ah 

!
n, rf 

m
Itllllliia, 3b

ON THE FIRING LINE AT DENVER

Idaho Power 
Club Leads 
Softball Loop̂

With the youthful Idaho Power 
softball BRgregatlnn lendlnfc thr 
Irngue. thr powerful Ulnh Ohlefp 
movo Into acUnn tonight ngaliisl 
Ford 'rrannfer-Homn Lumber In thu 
/Irst game of a double-lieader. Ir 
the aeomid aamo th« iinhralen Jer. 
nine Co-op merlA oiu'p-rtrfeated 
Twin Falls Qln.M and Paint,

Tlio Power club Bolnrd first plnr< 
last night when they edged Ihn 
Tnxnro rlui). 4-1 Jn n liard-fouglic 
l>atUe. Max Croft atnick out 10 
batters to edge Dr. Hobnrt Wi 
plial In A hiirllng duel, Onift oiUy 
allowwl two hits, while the Power 
hitters c.olleft«d five off the de. 
Ilverle# of Wratjihal and 'llpp#.

In  tha second halt of ths evt- 
nlnfl's performance*, Wlloy Drug 
aajtily drubbed thn Vogel’s Market 
ten by a ncoro.Qf 2S-3 In five In
nings. Tlin Wiley team went on a 
hitting ftiii-ee in Ui« third liming 
and m il in 13 iuu5--iil(lfd largely 
by four Vi>6el error*, plus their 10 
hilA 111 thft frame.

All told the winnors rollected 21 
hlln. while Joluiuy Wiiunri' nnd 
Vev (Ibh  wn« holding the Vr>Kel 
rliih to twi> lilnglrs.

Mneup.i.

WI1r>’» — M ull'"' Wrtleriren. 
W«t«ier, Miller. Herps, WlnUr- 
holtr. ♦Vrarer, Ulrock. Wsmrr 
and I’aulao^i, nuhslllotes: Tilah, 
House and rrerterlfk.

Vofcl’s — IJrown. ruliJrr. J. 
Ilarmoiilnt, Kmlih, II, ||ar< 
monliif. I'. Hmllh, Mlllrr, Olteni, 
IlrrM-hel and Hlolenbw*, Nubali- 
lut«i Ullyar.

Idaho Power—B. Wella. Crofl. 
IVtemiKn, Tech, Oullary, Waite 
Hmlth. Kei Welli, WaUon and 
Bowman.

Texarn—rersonrli*. J. Yerbsr, 
Itesa. Rdwsrdi, Wrslphat, It^ed 
Foi, Hill, WhUa anil lltlle. Hub-' 
allliiles: Ixivlng nnd Tlpp*.

Riri> n illlM AN  KAYOKN WAONER

Nr.WAKK, N. J., Junn  ̂ (Uf'j . 
•'HeiV luintien, IM 'i. liallimore 
Mrt,. kayo«^ Joe Wainer. 160, New-' 
ark. (fl); Joe O'datly, mo, Hpartn 
N. J., and flrorge Clatk, ln,̂ , Newark' 
dreiv, ((»;,•

B r HENRY McLEMORE 

SOMEWHERE BETWEEN NEW 
Y O RK  AND JIENVER. June 7 
(U.R)—In  which a reporter, bound 
for the welt and the national open 
on the Century, makes himself a 
few "century" notes:

Why doesn't some track put up 
>50,000 in  prize money and run a 
"hypochondriac derby" for all the 
ailing BUkes horses? . . .  It  would 
be Uie race of the year, what with 
Stagoh.ind and hl.  ̂ whooping 
cough, Seabtscult with hl.s house
maid’s knee, Lawrln with hU fal
len arches, and War Admiral with 
his "owner'a fright" . . , to make 
It perfectly fair, a veterinarian 
could do the handicapping , . . 
SuggMted handicaps: Stagehand, 
three pounds of gulnlne and an 
Ice pack . . . Seablscult—one 
crut*;h and a heating pad . . . 
Lawrln—two com plasters and an 
Instep brace . • . War Admiral— 
d cerUfled check, a.̂  that .wems 
to be Uie only Uilng that will 
make his owners start him . . .

Enflbh  Jubilant 

Until I  heard Uiat radio broad
cast from St. Andrews on Satur
day I  had always believed that 
I ho Brltl.ih led the league when 
It came to being modest in \ic- 
tor>- . . .  but their Jubilation over 
winning the Walker cup for the 
first tlmi: In history, our dear cou- 
Bln.t let their bangs down and did 
as fine a Job of gloating as you 
ever heard . . . Typical remark 
of Ute broadcaster: " I  trust you 
will pardon me If I  read the Bri
tish scores first, because our scores 
were so definitely superlof . . . 
and ’ We have so often read ar
ticles In American newspapers 
ar.klng what U the matter with 
British amateur golf . . .  I hope 
that your papers today are a.̂ lc- 
Ing whaf.s wrong with Amerlca’.s 
amateur golf?" . . .

0aric at Midnfrht 

Tlifs .wrt of thing went on unUl 
dark, and It doesn't get dark un- 

nearly midnight In St. An
drews you know . . .  I don't be
lieve there' is an American, and 
thU goes for the members of our 
Walker cup team, who begrudes 
the British victory . . ; If thry 
hadn’t won this time there was a 
good chance that the cup matches 
would have been abandoned or 
played under a handicap sys
tem . . .

Watclilng Pittsburgh's John 
Woodruff score a double In the 
440 and 880 at the I. C. 4-A 
track meet at RAndall's Iiiland 
Saturday. I  heard a ti-ack critic 
tays " If  Lliat big fellow ever 
learns to kceji out of pockets, he 
will net records for his distances 
that wilt stand forever" . . . Tliafs 
nboal true, becfliue JoJjn ijsjifllJy 
runs Rome 470 yards In the 440 
and 920 In the USO getting cut of 
trouble . . . Brutus Hamilton, 
California (rack coach, makes all 
his boys take up a "hobby" event 
to relieve the monotony of work
ing on Uielr speclalUes . . . flome- 
tlmes a fellow becomes better In 
his '•ho*>by" than his specialty, 
nnd relaxntlnn Is that answer to 
that . . .

^  Permanetit Site

lAwson Robertion of Pennsyl
vania, head fonrh of Uie last 
American Olyniplr trnrk and field 
team, belleviw that the Dlymplo 
fathers nlnnilrt rhonso a pcrma- 
nn it .site for the gainc.' v  ̂ i' 
nohertaoii I'aii’t see the sense In 
tralp.ilnR from Berlin to Tokyo 
lo Aninl/rdnm to Lo.n Angelea . .. 
Considers such a procedure a 

I Inmrndnus waste of time and 
nii>iiry , . . Too. he thinks Iha 
games now are being used as 
propaKanda by certain nallons 
. , . Hoberlnon Ihlnks It was un- 
sporllnB of tlin Japanese to agree 
lo hold the games In August and 
then, once they had been given 
the ganiei, to po.ilponn them until 
late Heptember . , . "Tliey must 
have known almut the August 
rains when they made Uielr orig
inal hid," Xobnrtflon said . . .

IJoyn. If yoii want to see the 
world you don't i>ave lo Join Ute 
navy and srruli decks , . . J iu t 
make yourself proficient at Uark 
or field '-vnita and ymi'll leam 
groKrniiliV nrn  class , . , Amerl- 
lan  jiimi«*i.'i and runners and 
wrlght throwers so<m will be 
nliovlnu off for Houth Africa, »i- 
ropr. Ihe Orient, and Dan Perris

Wainar In

A C

^000 l i i  

, wiui,n‘‘ ’ 'ihI!!\V;

Mv, 11 HrlfV

*/Tktu.
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Amazing Dr. OXallaghan Called 
One of World's Great Athletes

B j  JERRY BRONDFIKLD 

(NEA Servicc)

Meet the amarlng ’*T>r. Patrick 

O'Callaglian of Dublin — chlef-ot- 
-staff at Tipperary Ocncral hospital. 
Olympic champion, and by .simple 
edmlsslon. one of the -greatest ath
letes In the world.

Maybe the good doctor won't up 
and state he's the GREATEST on 
the globe, but in his conlidentf and 
dignified manner he gives you to 
uiidcrstand he’s quite .some shakes 
—or the Irish equivalent thereof. 

What docs he do? Well (taking 
deep breath) Dr, O'Callaghan'is a 

hammer thrower, hurdler, high 
Jumper, dLscius heaver, shot putter. 
Bprlntcr. quarter miler. boxer. wre.i- 
tler, golfer, swimmer, and handball 
star,

■rhBfs all.

Picking D|> Change 

Currently touring the United 
States, Ireland's prize athletic spec
imen, on a leave of attaence from 
hla hospital duties, has an idea he 
can .pick up some nice change In 
boxing and wrestling circles.

lall <lut> having its trou

bles ', . .
(t'..p,rl«lil 1PJ«, I'nlled PrM*)

German Asks 

Jacol>H Return
MPl'XIIII.A'lXIH, N. Y., Jlina 

(UCi Mj.x lUlimelhig, wiiinneels the
henvywelKht riiniiuiioii, Joe lyiula, tn 
a till- flKhI .luiM̂  X.!, mii)e«lnd to 
Ihe N.'W V..lk slnle boxing 

leliintntfl as

tnl I

, who 
|>K hii

1 lii.ln  
the il.an

ploi rluin S Bg<l.

aald that If neee«.
sary' hr woiihl go l>ef(uo cominls-
elon rlialiniioi Julin J . Phelan and 
ask tlinl the niispeiinlon of Jacobs 
be lifted U wa« «iid*rsto<Mt that 
If Iho appeal wsi> denied Hchmellng

mill I
ruin Iho <

'. lleibrrt t.rhinan to 
luniiilaaloii.

(1 In th'hinellng's Aiiier.
I siupeiided l>e' 
eineiit with tti<

PaUlck Is In hla best elcibeht on 
the cinder path, or when he's 
throwing various items of hardware 
through the air for a.stonliihlnB d!s- 
tcnce.i . . . but a body can't get 
rlcij that way.

So before he returns to his .scalpel 
and laboratory in Tipperary hospital 
he’Jl Jake a D ins nt the rin j-both 
boxing and rauling.

Would Figh; Adamlck 
O'Callaghan. a largish individual 

who stands 6 feet 2 Uiches and 
welElis 230, Is tremendou.sly fast for 
his size. Fast enough. In fact, to clip 
off the hundred In 10-flat. He’s 
never had any professional expe
rience in the squared arena, i)ut he 
probably ha.i more cla.is than any 
amateur ever displayed before.

HU confidence In himself Is such 
that he Is negotiating for a match 
with Jimmy Adamlck, of all peo
ple. for hLs first professional ring 
b.’\ttle. And It takes a Ilrat-rater. 
having a hot night, to trade leather 
with the uprising young cloutcr from 
Midland. Mich,

In  hLs mat debut on the west 
coast, Patrick took feroclou-i □ Piil- 
po, ft first-rate Mexican grappler,

and tossed him in eight mlnut«(, 
breaking his foe’i  arm In the proc-

Won a l I I
The learned man from Ireland 

holds degrees from Dublin univer
sity In surger>'. medicine and ob
stetrics, but the most amaxlng 
thing about him Is his Jlst of 
achievements In track and field. It  
Just doesn't' seem possible for a 
man to be so versaUle, yet cold facts 
speak for themselves.

He won the Olympic hammer 
throw at the age of 18 at Amster
dam. and repeated again at Los 
Angeles in  1632. Because the Irish 
Athletic association was suspended 
by the International body in 1036 
he couldn’t compete In 1639 at 
Berlin.

His world record In the event Is 
lOS feet 6 Inches. He has thrown the 
shot &3 feet 4 Inches; high Jumped 
6 feet 4; broad Jumped 33 feet 8; 
has run Uie 100 in 10.3; the 440 
In 49.4, and has thrown the dis
cus 153 feet 8 inches.

Most of those efforts would take 
first place In a lot of dual meets 
Ui America,

Jla& ûa

By United Prfw 

PUyer and Club: O AB R  H Pel. 
Troiky, Indiana . 41 146 37 &8 .337 
Avtrlll, Indian*.. .. 41 ISO » . »  
Liirat*tto, Dodgers 14 ItZ IS if> 
MfiCennlr«[. .ttr-ds . 4»l IM  Z* W .3M 
I.6nibar(ll, Keds St U3 IS «  354

S  )Q.an

Foil, R«d Sox ............ ...............H
flMdman. R«ds .......................... ..»
Oreenberf. Tigers ................... .....13
Otl, G l a n u ......................... ........ «
JohnsQii. Atiilcllra _______ _____K
Keitnar, Indians ...................
York. Tigers ................................ ..H

Ambers I'"i»!;lils 

In  ‘T inieU i)’
T-06 ANOELM, June 7 IMP' - 

I.lghtwelght boxing rhamplnn Le« 
Ambers, who Is regarded lotally ni 
Henry Arniatrmig'a next victim, will 
fight a tuiia-up txmt lonlght aRnlnnt 
Baby Arltmemll ot 'I'rviiiiil'o, Mex 
at Olympic aucllUnluiii.

A rapacity crowd of 10,400 ipecta- 
torn w u  egpocfed (o «((enrf Uia 10- 
loiuid nnii-iinn feature. AlihnuKh 
Arlcmendl was held a 7-4 under 
dog., ho wa* given some rhanres o 
ilefeating the young ttallnii fion 
Herkimer. N, J.

In  four, pfnvloiia l«m(s Ailimeiid 
twice hat defeated and twlm Im 
been defeaied liy AniinlioiiK, l)U 
never has been off hli feet. As • 
featherweight he lost a rloae ile 
cliloo to Aml>era aeyeral years ago

Y<!bI<‘|-<IiI ) ’h
ItcNIlIlK

n a t io n a i , i,KA<nir:
Ohleago 10. rhllaitrlphta I. 
New VofV 11, Chirlnnall t. 
Itroohlyn D. rillabur|h 4. 
Hi. I,«ula I I , noalon t.

AMRRICAN I.KAOtlR 
New Torfc 8. Si. I.ouU B. 
n<wiei» a, IM re li 7. 
t ’lefeland 4. Waahlnglon I.

In 1676 the first regularly or
ganised agrlrullursl esperliu'nl 
station In Amertra was eiialillshed 
al Middletown, C<mn.

Solons Battle 
Stars Tonight

(By Untied Pre»l 

Sacramento. attem|itliiK to hold 
ft two-game lead In Uie Purldc roast 
baaeball league. meeiA seventh place 
Hollywood In a week-long serle.s be
ginning lonlghl. The atars are In 
Mxth place although they are only 
seven games behind the pace-setters.

Ann Francisco, leading the league 
In hlttlim  with a team avernKr of 
.304, and In second place onlv two 
Rames behind Sncrnmento, enter
tains Portland, tle<l for fourth place.

In  other serle.n Oaldftnd playn at 
San Diego and Seattle a l Los An
geles,

Newly released aUtlstlrs revealed 
that Harris, of San Diego, was lead
ing the league In hitting with an 

TOge nf .354, He replaced Fred
erick, nf Portland, who dropped Into 

flocond place tie wllii holder, of 
ilan Francisco, each wltli a .347 aver
age. Oabrlel.s(iii, of Renltle. at .n:i7, 
and StalE, nf I» s  Aiigeleii, wltti .33, 
ciunpleted the lop five.

Among thn pltrhns, llallini and 
Miller, of San Fianrls< (,, eerh ^how- 
rd four victories and no defeats. 
Wnlker, of Hiicrainento had seven 
wins against one los.̂ .

Seheduh*.
'I'lieidsy, J une 7 Ford 'I'l 

fer-Home l7imheV‘“ vi 
Chiefs; Jerome Co-op vs. ( 
and I ’aJjjt,

Wednesday. June 6 Vouel 
tJtali Chiefs; Jerninn Cn-iP| 
Idaho Power.

'nniradsy. June 0 Wiley' 
:ilasi and Paint, Ford ’I'raii 
Mcnne Lumber vs. 1'exsco.

ITAI.IAN WINH 
NFW YORK, June 7 ai 

(loUiiiello, lOB'i. Italy, oiilj.oliited 
(»eor*e Hrackey, 33'i*,. Buffalf)

Al Held, I'JVI., New Y
iloned Joe Maicalnle, 
York, ifl).

1211',

Fireworki
KELI.Y ’S 

KKUIT STAND

ArroHH fr o m  W uj, icr'M 

Touriiit I’nrk

Tcrrv to Use New 
Se(!Oiul Baseman 
Against Chicago

CHICAGO. June 7 tU.P3—Man- 
aKcr Bill Terry waa expected to 
iL'.e hlH new wcond-ba.seman, Alex 
Kampourls, today when the New 
York niante open a four-game ser

ies with the National league lead
ing Chicago Cubs.
Terry ncqulred the 35-year-old 

•’Kampy" from the ClncinnaU Reds 
lale veslerday In a swap that aent 
outfielder Wally Berger to the 
Iteds. Both clubs said no other con
sideration was Involved In the 
trade.

Will Carry 
Only 2 Woods

By STUART CAMSRON 
United PreM Bporis Editor

D E N V E R ,  J u n e  7  (U.R) —  
T h e  e m o ry  w h e e l in  H a ro ld  
L o n g 's  p ro  sho p  w a s  w o rk e d  
O v e r t im e  to d a y  a s  A m e r ic a ’s  
a c e  g o lfe r s  s h a rp e n e d  th e i r  
im p le m e n ts  o f  l in k s  w a r f a r e  
■boftD're s t a r t in g  th e  n e x t- to -  
In a t  d a y  o f  h e a v y  p r a c t ic e  fo r  
t h e  n a t io n a l open g o lf  c h a m 
p io n s h ip .

The 43nd annual open may be 
decided by the keeneness of a  pitch
ing iron. This Is because the Cherry 
Hills course where the national will 
be played on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, places a premium on 
straight tee shots. So, when a drive 
Is sent off line, the player will find 
himself In deep rough and the 
smart way to get out is to use a 
pitching Implement with enough of 
a razor edge to cut through the 
Colorado clover and sky the ball to 
the tiny green.

Carries Two Woods
Frank Walsh, who has played In 

every open for the past decade, waa 
a gocxt, average example ot the 
player who was sharpenlnf his 
irons.

" I ’m carrying no fewer than three 
dynamltera,” Walsh salA^today. 
"and to do this I  am putting only 
two woods in  my bag. They'll bo a 
driver and a No. 3 wood (a spoon). 
You watch the other bags and you'll 
find the boys are carrying three 
'oods at the very most. Some 

even use a driver. They'll < 
brassie or a spoon off the t«et and 
use their irons the rest o! the way.

No. IT Teofh
Most discusaed hole of the Cherry 

HUls layout which Is set near the 
snow-clad Rocky- moiutains, was 
No. 17. a five-par Item of 649 yards. 
This hole, according to Walsh, la 
the toughest five-par hole for a 
national In the past 10 years,--It 
has an Island green,

"As ft matter of fact.** Walsh u id . 
'It ’s the toughest five-par in Amer> 

Jca. Only the 18th at PebWs Beach 
In California and the 18th at th* 
M iam i Biltmore can compare with 
It. "rhe Cherry HiUi' Np  ̂ 17 simply 
Isn't a hole where''ei|:^e3 art Ik^  
Vou just have to K  content with 
putting your second in a spot where 
you have a nice pitch for the rreea. 
Nobody will get home in two and 
the only way you can eagle that 
baby would be to hole out with ft 
miracle approach,"

Virtually all of the field of 
n o  were out on Cherry H ill’s fair
ways and greeos today. Ona of 
those on the sidelines waa Johnny 
Revolta of Chicago, who hna an in
fection In hlfl right ln d «  finger. He 
may not bo able to play even one 
practice round, a lough break for a 
led who became a father only 48 
hours ago.

LEAGUE PINB BAUBE

NEW YORK. June 7 (U,R>-Jack 
League, Texas, pinned Hana Bauer, 
aermany; Sammy Menacher, New 
York, downed Angelo Bavoldl. De
troit; Ralph Qarjbaldl. St. Louis, 
tlirew Frank Bruce, New York; Abe 
Coleman, New York, downed Ed 
White, Alabama; Hank Barber, Chi
cago, tossed Tor Johmon, Norwayi

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. u Pet.
Oereland ----- M 14 .M7
New York _ .t4 18 44*
Washington . ............ 2< 16 MS
Boston --- ______ ,a 11 .M l
Detroit ..... _______10 ■' 13 .465
PhiUdelphla _ _______17 IS .415
Chleago........ . ...13 2S .161
St. Loola ...... .........i : 26 .316

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Chicago....... ...it 16
New York ... .............16 15 .614
Bolton . ..... ....... 11 17 J5S
ClncinBati ________3Z 11 J U
Pittsburgh ________20 20 .900
St. Louis.... ______19 22 .463
Brooklyn ..... IR 27 .400
PhUadelphSa ________11 27 .M9

Softball Standings
W. L. Pe t

Idaho Power .............. 2 0 1.000
Utah Chiafa ________ ... 1 0 1.000
Jerome Co-op . . 1 0 1.000
Wiley Drug ............ 1 1 .500
Texaco .............1.____ 1- 1 .500
T. F. Olaaa.Palnt :_.-0 I 400
Ford Tsf.-Home Lbr.._ 9 1 .m
Vogel'a ....... ............... t 4*0

Yesterday’s

HEltO
Hal ftchumacher. Giants' rlghl- 

liaiiiler. who atoped his team’s 
tinsedlvA by halting tha Cincinnati 
Reds with an elght-hlt game.

HKAIO THE TIMEH WANT AtXI

ROMnWINF. COMI'UNV.INC.

O o o t l r i c K :

S i l v e r l o w m

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

Phone 164

AVON tmidsifike
gives you 97% to 100% 

Codling Moth control

Time your spray applications to  im mediately  foJIow  

peak egg layin/{ o f  cod ling  m oth . Then spray w ith  

A V O N  fimuIiiAne. This all-oil spray U a positive 

m o ih  o v ld de— *»7/i t t t r y  tgg it t o i t n l  A V O N  actu- 

ally gives 97%  to  100% control. W it h  this effective 

spray o il and proper t im ing  o f  applications you 

w ill apray le »  t l i i i  season, save spray money to  buy 

other things for your orchard.

AVON In c ru te s  lead deposit

A V O N ’S em iiliify lng  agent has a natural affinity for 

lead arsenate, and spreads th *  lead smoothly and 

evenly. It  gives many limes the coverage and de

posit that l i  posilble w ith  an equal dotage o f  lead 

arsenate alone. N o  blotches, no  holes, (he elastic 

film  "grows w ith  the fruit** ofTcring completo pro

tection for a longer period.

A lto  AVON K^ULIION FLOW/M>LK AND PAST! TVPK

u-ilh h U  
naH t r  mktrtiM nJrtw l

another ASSO CIA TED  product
T I D I  WA T I *  A I I O C I A 1 I D  O t l  C O M r A H T
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In Case of Difficulty in Buying or Selling Use Classified for Results'̂
WANT AD RATES

I t t  pcbUeaUon tn BoUt 
TIMES and NEWS

K A T U  m  U N K  m  DATs

■b t a n  f «  « i »  p «  »
VhlM  < U n  pet Un* per b r — I k
O u t O r . P »  un«----------U ,

33 1-3% DlJcount 
For Cash 

O u h  dljeooat ftUovtd U tdm -  
tlMmest U paid <or wlthla mtcq 
days of f ln t  insertion.

No classined ad taken for le«s 
than 60c, Including dUcoimt.

of H.uHfiM adtrerUslng com- 

pated an basis of fire me<llum> 
lenfth words per Une.

IN  TWIN PA Iiia .
PHONE 93 or J0 FOR ADTAKER 

IN  BDHL 
Leara Ads at Varney’s Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

b e d r o o m . 913 eth ATe. Eut.

PLEASANT rrfom. 205 0th Ave. No.

ROOM and garage. Gentlemen pre
ferred. 204 1th Ave. No. Phono 
1314-M.

3 ROOM apt. 403 2nd Ave. No.

PURNISHED apt. Phone 133.

PERSONALS
PURN. apt. 310 6th Avc. E.

DRIVE roimd Sunset Memorial 
park.

a-RM. opt. 711 3rd Ave. N.

1ST PLOOR fum . 829 6th Ave. N,

WANTEI>—3 passangers to Los An
geles. Share expensej. Ph. im ~ J .

PURN. apts. The Oxford Apia.

TEMNIS racqucta. repaired, re- 
Btrung. Oerrlsh Sporting Qooda 

■tore.

JUSTAMERE In.i, fum . Ph. 458.

NICE 1-rm. fum . apt. Clean. Adults 
only. 233 6Ui Ave. East.

HAVE passage for 3 to Ban Pran' 
cisco or Tlelnlty. Share exp. About 
June 16. Ph. 1M3-M.

PURN. apt. to sublet.for summer. 
Tarr Apts. Ph. 1019 after 6.

MEN OLD AT 401 OET PEP. 
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 

•» ir  oy»t«T lnvJ*oT*tor» and other 
ftlmulant«. One doae stars aaw pep. 
Value *li)0. Special price B9c. Call. 
T»rlt» MBjesUo Phannacy.

PURN. 3-rm. apt. equipped elec. 
refrlg. and Btove..309 ^ith Ave. No.

STEAM BATHS

AND massage. Rm . a,' ISO Main W.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS tlJM  UP> *3.00 and 
14.00, two for price of one. Over 
Ind . Ueat'M kt. Mrs. Beuner.

JU K I at Oiawford Beauty
■uym, O il peimanenU (tarUng at 
tlXO and up. 113 Main E. Ph. 

irT4.

ROBSSUi Barber and Beauty shop. 
W  Main E u t . Ph. 83W . You 
will be pleased with our work and

'
8PBOIAI.-I6.00 maehtaeJess n v e  

to t  I1.76. Other permanents M iO 
up. Idaho BartMt & Beauty Shop. 
131 E. Phone 434.

U A R O n u re . wa Main E. The abop 
unntoal permanent«. Our June 

. tpedals wOl tnrprise you! Eve* 
nings by appointment Phone 383.

ARTIOTIO BEAUTY BALON Bpe- 
' clal OH permaoenta fl.60 and up. 
Ask aAodt oar Jooe Bpeelaii. 
FbooM 190 Bohl iBd Twin Pals.

BEAUTY ARTS AOADSUT 
o u  Pennaneats as low as »liN. 

Jonlor Student work tree. Ph. soe. 
m  Main W tst

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
VOR RENT—Service statloo. Phone 

•14.

1>0BAIR barber shop, with elec. 
water beater. 396 Shoshbne Bo.

FEMALE HELP-WANTED

m rp , o iR L  for general housework. 
Call at 313 7th Ave. No,

s it u a t io n s V a n t e d ^

BOARD AND ROOM

FOR RENT— ROOMS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

3-RMS. and bath, fum . Lights, 
water, elec. rajige. 1S39 flth Are. E.

3>ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 3nd Ave. E.

3-RM. MODERN opt. EIcc. rcfrlg. 
and stove. 3i8 3rd Ave. No.

TRAILER houses. Qcm Trailer Co.

ROOM furo. a p t  Oomplet

BABY buggy for sole. 
463 Blue Ukes E.

. Plve Polnta Apt ISO Addl-

3 AND 3-room unfum . apts. Screen
ed In porches, water fum. 391 4th 
Ave. w.

L. O. PETTERSON A p t 9 rms. bath, 
clean, cool. elec. stove, refrig. 404 
Blue U kes Blvd. Ph. 837-R, noon 
and evenings.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

SMAUi house. 463 W alnut

3 COTTAGES. 294 4th Ave. W,

4 ROOM house. Call 735-W. Noons.

3-RM. fum . Oarage. 317 7th St. W.

6-RM. modem, clean, private du< 
plex. $30. 9S3 4th Ave. East.

MOD. 6-room house, newly renovat' 
ed. I37JW. Inq. 104 7th Ave. East

3-RMB. unfum . In garage. <10. 
Adults only. ]903 Addison E.

3-RM. fum . house. Hot. cold water, 
m l. from town. Adults only. 

Ph. 0J81J9.

MODERN 6 room fum . house, sleep' 
Ing porch. Very rtaaonftblo to ro 
sponsible persons, to Bept. Ph 
lOM-W.

MmnT.Te tged lady wants house* 
work by the day. 310 6th Ave E.

Mrs. Prank Cose, ml. W. Eden.

t  MEN want work on farm. Exp, 
SOS Buchanan. Nick CotdaU.

PURNAOE work a specialty. Abbott 
Plbg, Co. Phone 95.

I.AWN mowen sharpened. Bchade 
Key Shop. 13« 3nd St. B. Sack 
of I, D.

EXP. grocery man wnnta work, 
Can furo. ref. Coll Don Btoddard, 
Boston Apts.

QINOLK man, 87, wants lob 
milker and g^n. (arm work. Avant 
Hotel, Rm. 160. IDl 2nd Ave. E.

WANTED—Lawn mowers to shorp. 
en. Moore's Rejwli Shop. Phone 
329-R.

ARE YOU OOINO TO MOVEt 
W E HAVE first class moving equip

ment, competent men and will 
gladly fumlsh estimate to any 
place.

tNTERMOUNTAIN SEED Si PUKL 
COMPANY.

130 Phone lU

TIRES

6AVB ON TIRE OOffTS 
Used tires coat leas. Give mile* 

of economical service. All slses. 
Passenger car and truck. All 
prices.

STUART M0UH180N 
RETREAD 
Truck U ne

MISCELLANEOUS

MAOHINB w o rk . blorliNnilhliig, 
•Iw trto and aeetylrno welding: 
R«Monable prices. Krengers.

, LOST AND FoilNI)

LOVT-Kays on chain and gas lock 
Leave at TlmM-News.

PQR RENT 
A nice home for you, cheap. 

D rooms niid bath, furnished. 
Nice lawn and basement. Admts 
3nly. Call Sun. 635 2nd Ave. W.

Hold Everything!
3 PIECE living room suite. Reason'- 

able. 945 7th No.

" I  can’t  help It If you ARE tickllshi You’ll have to sit still If you want 
le to finish this Job!” ,

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

GOOD used pJano, 150. Beds. 3 
aiioshono No. Rear entrance.

UNOLETJM for less at Moon’s Let 
us cover your work table. Ph 6.

4 PIECE- bedroom ruIIc. Majestic 
range stove. 3 ml. W. ' i  S.. 14 E.
8t P ts . W. 11. smith.

CALL and see the new coolerators: 
••The Qlr conditioned refrigerator.” 
’Twin Falls Feed St Ice, Phono 191

$750 to 110 allowed for your old 
mattress on new Innersprlng mat
tress. Moon’s. Phone 6.

SAVE 257. on Stewort-Wamer Re
frigerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phone 6 for 
demonstration. Moon's.

LIVINO room suites as lew as *4750. 
Complete stock of Davcnos, bed
room suites, dining room suites, 
Also biff assortment Axmlnstcr, 
Wilton rugs at prices you can a f
ford. Moon’s Spring Sale. Phono 6.

FELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40c 
to $1.50 per square yard. Also 
100 Dxl3 (cU base rugs i4.S5 to 
16.05. These ore drop patterns. 
Moon’s Spring Sale. Phono 6.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

BOAT trailer for sale. Cheap. 101 
Washington. Phone 553.

WATER softeners a speclnUy. Ab
bott Plbg. Co. Phone 95,

ONE used Falrbanks-Morso electric 
pump, cheap. Abbott Plbg, ph. 05.

STREAM lined trailer house, 7>4xl8 
with shoe ahop. Cheap for cash. 
See Ritchie. Pratt’s Auto Camp.

SINGER Shoemaker’s stitching ma
chine. Musical Instruments. Guns, 
343 Main S.

PORE bred Chester White boara. 
ymeat, barley, first hay. Phone 
0395-R2.

CLEAN-UP, Paint Up. Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon's 
Phone 6.

PUMPS and water systems. New 
and used Falrbanks-Morse guar.- 
anteed units. Srengel's Hdw.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-New talking picture 
machines. Theater and circuit. 
Melvin Drown, R . 4, Boise, Ida. 
Ph. 148-R3.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrigerators. 
Dexter Washen, Stewart Warner 
Radios. Electromaster Ranges and 
Water Heaters In Moon’s Spring 
Sale. Phone 5.

0,950 SHARES of the SUver Colo- 
radp Mining stock for sale at s 
sacrlflco price on account of 11* 
nanelal conditions. Write Box 11 
News-Tlmes.

TRUCK load of new Inter-spring 
mattresses. Every one good, $10 
up. *4 ml. N. Co. hospital. 2nd 
hou.se W. on So. side road. R . O. 
Clark. Any kind of livestock In 
exchange.

FACTORY buUt boat, trailer. Even- 
rudo Sportsman motor and Ben* 
dlx electric (new). No reasonable 
offer refused. Might give terms. 
Phone 98. J, D. Furcht Gooding, 
Idiiho.-

HAY for sale. Ph. 0190 R l.

WANTED-Mlscellaneous

WANTED: Cattle to pasture. Bean 
cultivator for sale cheap. 1 ml. 

■ So. 3% W Of So. Park.

BABY CHICKS

B. ROCKS. W. Rocks, Rods, Or- 
phlngtons, B. Giants, largo type 
Leghorns, *a.60 per 100. prepaid. 
Last hatch June 38.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Phone, 128-W. ■ Jerome, Ida.

GREAT Northem Seed B e a 
GroftTi at Mllncr. Stored at Twin 
Falls. Art Flnke, Buhl. Ph. 42.

FOR SALE-Idaho Ruiset seed po
tatoes one yr. from Ashton. S. H, 
Proctor, Klmberiy. Ida. Ph. 45-J2.

BuBiness and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Specialising Carburetors and Fuel 
pumps , for all cars. 

SCOLLV'8 AUTO BKUVICE 
Phone 2131 314 Shoshone East

BCHADE Key Sliop. Lawn mo 
sharpened. 120 2nd St. S. Back 
of I. D.

Beauty Culture

FOR RENT— Mlaccllaneous

FARM IMPLEMENTS

BEFORE you start cutting hoy with 
your tractor, see the Self Mfg. 
Co. for an attachment to use the 
power lift on your mower.

MONEY TO LOAN

O. JONRS for loans on homes.

LOANS at low Interest rates 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
Inside nUaiNESS PROPERTIES. 
Prompt action. Fred P. Ualei. 
Box 208. IV In  Falls. Ph. 1279.

Bookkeeping

H. 11. Burkhordt. Phone nio-W.

Building Contracting

Screen doom, anil window Acrrenn, 
Standard and speclnl nlK,i. 

Montooth St Sons, Ph. 378-W.

Cyclery

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE

Dr, O. I,, lIoyctiBrr, Fool Bperclnl- 
Iflt. over O. C. AiidrtRoa fitoro. ‘ ' 
SM-J,

3 ROOM house, nice location. Cheap 
for quick imlo, Clyde Hawley, 
Houlton. Idaho.

bOaT>-A mattress between Burley 
• and FU*r. OtH Mrs. Wllkefson at 
BWDOd Kbool. 9 miles Bo, of Filer.

ONE-ROOM ralilu and 80-tt. lot, 
MghUi. water, sewer. $470.00 csAh. 
Write Box 20, News-'llmrs,

TOR 'HAt',K-l)ui»lneM“ bii'lidlng“  in 
Htanley. Write or rail Hotel RbW' 
tooth. Ulwilny. Idaho.

0-RM. HoOsE . sleeping porch and 
furnace, double gftrnge. Oliolcr 
location. Vacant, H, O, Octtert. 
Ph, 163-W,

PAtrrURE for sale. Irrigated blue 
graan. caporlly M hrad of rattle 
or 200 hrnd of Bhrep, halniK' 
summer. Phone, Filer nB-J2.

THE owner of tlils 5-rooni modem 
dwelling li  leaving for the east and 
Will connlder a truck or car ai

; jwrt paymi;nt. Full linnement 
ateeping i>orcli. flinioce, etc,, linl 
water heater. Clwin lu on |mvo' 
ment. Well Ilnnnrert. nanger- 
Jones. 133 Main K.

Lbin*: spray ffun. between
T a  n l .  B. M KUnb. and 2 W, of 
iT v ln . R m r d .  Ph. 038t-R3.

' ,  A . Ootoer, Haniro. J-h.

I'KTS

BOSTON screw tall jtupplen, Malta 
$10. Females $7. K, i l. l»nd , 6 
ml, W . Oo. Park Onwry.

UUNTINQ dog*—Pii|M and trained, 
«{( ages atici prlccs. J . I) , n itulit, 
Gooding, Idaho.

Doctora-DcnttBta

Floor Sanding

Floor Rand/itg. I I . A. Ilr ld r r , 020t~Jt

Fur S/oraf/c

Key Shop

Moving

W ARDERG BROS.

Palnting-Decorating

E . L. SHAFFER. Phone 1293-J.

PAPERHANQING. painting. kaUo- 
mining. Workmanship absoiutely 
guaranteed. Lee Burks. Ph. 142a-J.

Plumbing-Iicaiing

PLUMDINO Job work our apeclal- 
ty. Ph, 3fl3, Home Phimblng and 
Heating Co,

Kadio Hepairiftg

All makes Radios Kepnlred 
flej-vlced. Factory Radio Hrrvlce. Ph, 

204. 138 2nd N.

itcal Ef\tatC'Umn ance

T . O. OUAVES A  Unii.n, l‘ti, :ilO.

SEED AND FEED

SEBT> potatoes for sale. 
Somp.son. Hansen, Ida.

POA SALE: Choice hand picked 
northem beans. 81’s, 133's and 
Rex Mexicans- Iw ln  Falls Feed 
and Ice Co, Ph, 191.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

SLIGHT ADVAN
Chlcaso board 
vancM more tbkn a ccnl over the pre
vious close. o 

At Uie cloie wbeat wu up lU  to lU  
cenu, corn up v, to off cent, and 
o«t» cent bl(titr.

Oood mllUna demand helped wheat. 
According to reporta from mlUer», Uie 
Bovemment U uklaft for bid,* on flour 
In fluanUllee trom 300 to 300,000 tjarrela.

MlDnlprB and Katuu City raarkete 
wrre llrtn while Liverpool cloeed lower.

From WtBhlQrton It w»« reported 
that tbe bureau of agricultural e«o- 
nomlCB hai estimated that the 103S 
wheal loan may he made on mof® “ J"" 
100.000.000 busheia-perh»ps on.JW.OOO,- 
OOO btubelt.

Com prices were itrady la light trade.

CASH GRAIN 
OHICAOO—Wheat: No aalea.
Com: No. 1 mixed JT.jc; No. 1 
iw 5snc: No- 2 yellow iSc to 5 ... , 

. 0, 3 yenow S7c to ITje; No. 4 yellow 
50‘ic to 57c; No, 1 -wmie S8'' "  * 
white SB'.iO; sample grade SOc 

Oaca: No. I mUrd 2»c: So.
28c: No, 1 -white 19>ic to 3uc; xio, 
white 29o to ZJi.ic; }?o. 3 while 28>. 
to 29c. 

nye: No talrs.
Soy tMana: No tale*.
Barley: Feed 35o to 30c: mailing, r 

market, ' ;•

. 1 yeJ- 
5 3BV,c;

} mixed

Wheat: 
July ......

„■:=
Com:

July ___
Bept.
"ec. ___

OaU;
J u l y ---
Sept. ___

Lew Cloie

...................:?3I:

. .75Ti --JSU • .75'i

-son .Sl'.i
JQl'. uu'

Soy Beant:
Ju ly  -...........
Sept. .......

FOR SALE—Great Northern Bean 
Seed. Both ccrtKlcd and uncerti
fied of the following strains; 

D.'of I. 123 
U. of I. 69 
U. of I. Bl 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses In Filer, K im 
berly, Haicllon, Mllncr.

Bean Growers’ Warehouse Corp.
430 S'loshone West Twin Falls

1 POTATOES. !
• ------------------------ •

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QuoUUons furnished by 
Bodler, Wegener ts Co.)

Novembtt/^eiivery: No ealee; closing 
bid aad tai. H .60 to 41,e9.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CinCAQO—Weather, clear; tempera

ture, 03; ahlpmenta. 7M; total to date, 
old 228.12J; new 31,049; la»t aeaaon, old 
205.137; new 27.C08; arrlvaU. 137; on 
track, 332; suppiie*. new atock moder
ate: California white roee demand good; 
market. itrooEer. Southern trlumphi. 
beat quality and condllton, waahed 
atock. demand fairly good; market 
allghUy atrongeh Others, demand llpl 
market about sieady. North Carol!-.. 
cobbler*, demand light, market alxiut 
ateady. LouUlana bUas ttiumpha. early 
Tue^ay: 1 car »l,»; ahowing 
apotted eacks. a curs »1.»; 1 
late Monday. 1 car wtahed $2,0S; — 
waehed, 1 car |1.93; ehowlog bwted 
apotted sacki. 1 car SI-OÔ 1 car S1.85. 
Arkanaaa.bllaa triumphs, ahowing dirty: 
a cara I1.9S; 2 cara it,90; ilce B. 1 car 
$1,05; 1 ear mlied No. I. M. and alM 
U. 11. Alabama blUa trlumpha, waahrt; 
1 car 12.77',i; 1 ear |2-22Sii; 2 cara M.20; 
I car ihoitlng eome apotted aacka $3.10. 
Texaa bllaa Ulumpha' ’ * "
11.90. Texaa cobblei 
heated decay $1,55. 
cohblpra; " "  '

LIVESTOCK

DBNVKB LIVliTOCK 
DSNVZ8—CaUIe: Receipt* jsar- 

ket unevenly lower to 2Jo up; beel 
ateera r? to $10,25; eowi $S to M,50; 
heifers $7 to $8,25: calves |0 to $Io.}Q; 
bulla $5,50 to $4,85.

Hogs: RecelpU 800: market Se to ISc 
higher; top $9: bulk is,s5 to tS; packing 
aowe $7J0 to *7,75.

Sheep: tteceipta 3AW; iteady to Uc 
$î !̂ her; fat lambe $9.50 to 110-40; ewes

^eeted t

OGDEN LIVB3T0CK- 
OODEN-Hoja: Recelnta 200; market 

.3 to lOc lower, top )8.S5: IBO to 230>Ib, 
$8.75 to $8,S5; 340 to 2TOOb. |8 to *8-50; 
'10 to leo-lb. U ,10 to $3,50: packing 
iwa ateady. bulk $S.75 to $8,50.
CatUe: Recelpla 4(0. Salable aupply 

moetly common to medium grade, alow, 
ateady; late Mooday medluoj to good 
fed ateere $0.23 to $7J0; today common 
•- medium grade $J to *a.75; few-com- 

in to medium beUera $4,^ to $0.50: 
o<Id head good cowa $5,50 to $5,75; few 
heirerettes up to $«; common to 
medium klnda $4JJ to $8.25; cutter
-- es $2-75 to $4; late Monday choice

$9 to $9,S0; good kind* $8.25 to 
$6,75; common to medium $5,S0 to $8.

Sheep: Receipts 12,400, No early aales, 
late Monday Sour doubles pxxj to choice 

Idaho lambs $9.05; one double 
clipped CaJl/omla lamta SS.33; 

bulk drlvelna and amall lots $8 to $a.25; 
Tew slaughter ewes $3 to $3,50,

1 car allowing 
Morth Carolina 

. 3 cara $1,80; 10 
earn ahowing decay, $f.80: ooximiercla!*. 
- can $1,70; 3 cara $J,ffIl>: else D, I 

ir $1; 1 car mixed No. I $1-80, and al*e 
$1.05. California white rose. Initial

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
. _.lTI*ANI>-H0Ba: 300. Active, »teady. 

Oood to choice drlvelns $8.50; load Iota 
$8.75; medium weights and light llghta 
$8; packlnjr aowa $8 to $8.50; tecder 
p in  around $3 to $8.50,

CatUe: 50, calves 25. Very little of
fered. Demand rather narrow: beat 

ateera around $8; grain feda to 
graaa heifer* $7,30 down; cova 

round 23o lower; good beef cow* to 
$3,75; low cutler* and cuttera $3.25 to 
$4; bulla $5,75 to $3.25; vealen ateady 
With Monday's low; choice $7; aelecta 
$7.50,

Sheep: 300, Active, mostly 25c higher, 
ood to choice apring lambs $7; com- 

_ion to medium »,50 to $6.50; old crop 
lambs ateady ^ t  $4.50 dov,’n; ewes $2.50 
down.

CHICA(SO LnTSTOCK 
CHICAOO-Hogs: 15,000. Active. 5c to 

ISo higher; top $9: bulk good and 
choice 100 to 240 lbs, $8.80 to *8,»5; 
2 »  60 2 «  lbs. tS.70 to M,S3; 300 to 330 
Ihs- $a,50 to $8.75: good packing ao»a 
$7,75 to $8; light welRhls *8,10 to $8 25; 
butcher klndi to $8.40.

Cattle: 7,000; calvm 3.000, Fed steera 
-.Id yearling* ppenlng ateady; strictly 
good, choice and prime klnda getting 
best early action: early top »10.S0: light 
ateer* $10.30; yearllnga $10,15; light year
lings $9.85: helfera *leady; early lop 
$8.50: numeroua lo*d» $0 to $9.40; dry 
ted cows lully ateady; common beef 
cow* and cutter grades weak; bulk 
cutter grades $4.35 to $3.33; weighty 
aauaage bulla $8.90 down: vealers 2Sc 
• > 50c hlflber at »9J0 down.

Sheep: d,500; 3500 directs. Late Mon
day fat Iambs and springers mostly 25( 
higher; ahe«p ateady: best native apring 
lambs $10,25 to $1050; good Callfomlaa 
$1015; clipped lambs $0,83 to $8,10 
mostly; today's uade active on spring 
lambs. 2Sc higher, spots 50e up; clipped 
lambn firm; most oaUvs springers $10,7! 
to $11; clipped lambs down from »S; 
sheep steady.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OUAIIA—Hogs: 4,000; strong to 10( 

higher; top $8.05.
Cattle: S.500. calra 300; steady tc 

strong: top 19,10,
Sheep: 3.S00; steady to strong; top 

HO. .

SAN nUNCIBCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FBANCIBCO—Hog*- 825; 

135 head choice 170 to 200-ib, butchers 
19.10 to $9.23; packing sows $7,10, 

CatUe; 140. About four loads $«L- — 
$7; grass bulls *5J5. Calves; 100; 2S 
>'ead 21l-lb, California vealera $8.50, 

Sheep: 1,050, Bhprt deck ea-ih, wooled 
lambs $7.23.

drifted down trom the early highs. 
Oalna at the tops ranged from frac- 
ona to more than two polnU. In addl- 
on to the iQwa primary the market 

-ad on the favorable aide PrMldent 
Roosevelts plans to speed spending of
...............................9 recorery bill be-

--- ........... ....... *bowlng avlalloa
exporU far exceeding 1937 and flnn-
-- m scrap copper.

the adverse aide were omission of 
lack Trucks dividend and a slate-

---  by W. S, ParUh, president of
Standard Oil Bf New Jersey, that hU 
company probably would snow a de
cline of 30 to 33 per cent In net profit 
"ila year, at compared wlUi last.
Colton futures were steady. Wheat 
»e 1>« to 2‘i  centa a bushel.
Volume In bonda Increased, but the 

Hat nuclualed almleaaly. • -
DlvJdeDd new* had 1pm effect on 

atocka than yesterday.
Sales approxlwat^ 570,000 «har<w 

agslast 470,000 ahares yenterday. Curb 
aufck sales approximated 73.000 against 
73,000 ycBtefiliy.

N .Y . STOCKS I

GLOBE "A-1” FEEDS

Baby chick s tarter___
Qrowlng mash ________
Dairy feed ............. ...... ..•2.10 cw^.

PEED CONCENTRATES 
Pilot brand oyster shell, meal meal, 
fish meal, charcoal, sardine oil, 
bono meal. cotUinaccd meal, linseed 
meal, salt, etc,, at

GLOIIE SEED Si FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK and TOULTRY

FOH BALE-Frlen. Ph, 04aS-J3,

PH IEO - l’ i ml. No, Wnnli, ncliool on 
Illlie I.nkrs, Pli, 0400-113. I>i'iiiiry,

rlty

niOHAUDMON'H 1‘liniio mo.

HTOUK your tiir« and ronta In Iila 
ho'n mrifit iiiodeni pliini. 'niey'ri 
fully luAurrd. I’urI.ilnn. I'li, H&O,

•ntOY-NATIONAL I.ir s tn r a g i 
vaulta have llio n|i|inivul ilf fur 
Bxiwrtr l\tt Buro bikI nafn liy stor
ing your furs wltn IVtiy-NBlUninl, 
Phntio 66 nr ‘Jill!,

Insurance

Peavcy-'nilwr Cn. Inc, pli, ani,~

Money to loan

Rug Cleaning

Sand & (trawl

MINNEiU.Y. 1‘lii.nn 13Ji,

WANTED to buy-fftt Ismba hiid 
fliieep. Phone 1033 Twin Falls,

H IOHEaT prices paid for yinir fat 
I'hlrkens and liirkrys. Iii.lci)r!id 
rn t Meal Compnny,

DURHAM hidl. Ifl mos. nld, milk 
IhK "train. 3 ml. Ho, l» i w, K im 
berly.

WANTED to buy 29 In 100 Hereford 
feeders. Ulcers or helfnn, l*. o, 
nox D40, ’I'win Falla,

Quick Loans
^5 And 111' nil

YOUR SIGNATIIUK ONLY

NO UKl) TAl*K
No EiHlorsera. No Miiftgaies.

Uepay a i yini net paid,

OAHH CKMDIT COMl'ANY
ttooms 1 and a

lluriilioluci Uldg. 771

Shoe Hepairiny

NEW EltA. Opp Idnliii 'nirnler,

Ti/iicwrUcrn

flal<;a, renlals and nervlrn. I ’li. DO.

l]»ed Furniture

Dphohtering

Wanted; t;|iliolsl<.TliiK. rc(inlrlnB, 
riintUurn rellnhhlns, wliiduw ahada 
work, c:re«,  ̂ nnd Iinilry Fiirnllwro 
Co. i'hono 030. lao ilci'iiiid tiv .EasL 

(IPItiNO filled mattreur.i made from 
oldl Mattrrases renoviilnl and 
covered. Wool cardlnu. 'I'win Falls 
Mattreaa Fiiclory. I'li, fll-W.

Washer Service
WR repair all makes washers. WII- 

sou-Uatc4 Appliance. Ph. 01-J. .

tlon.
i  $a.j(
. •  *-... ,-.1 ,̂ IV

California whlls rose $2.25, Alabamn 
bllra triumph*, airo II, washed $1,40. 01.1 
nlook aiipplle» mixlerate, demand llKhl. 
market about steady, Idaho nuset llur- 
iianka' 1 car S3 10: 1 car $2 05; 4-caia 
$2; 1 mlied No l $2.10, and No, 2 $1,-
Was...... .............
turn gr^e: 1 ca 
nurbanka: 1 cat 
h;i*» triumphs, p

I Durbanks. comhlna-
$l.e Drew

DENVER BEANS |

MONET 
HEW YORK-Money n  

ohanged today.

T o d a y 's ^

GAMES
By IJnlUd P r «  

AMF.R10AN LEAGUE
n

I BUTTER, EGGS

large stand 
email l3‘,ic.

BAN rnXNClSCO
BAN FRANCISCO-Dutter: 93 *cor« 
k; 01 score 34c; 90 acore 34c; 80 acort

Uherse: Wliolesale, naU l]i,ic; trip- 
Iris 13c, Jobbing priccs, rials 14VjC Ic
-iVjC;— ...........------ ------- -

Ebbs; I^rgs 
l',̂ c; medium

<:iiiCA4»o
cm CAnO-nutUr: JHorXn easy, 

relpls 1,381.457 moss pounrti. Ki 
first* 23c (o 23i.;c: extra., 24c; fli 
20\,ei to 22'/«c; seconds 10a ti> 111' 
aiMTlals 24>;n tn 34>;e; sUiidards 23< 
-inlrallr.ed 3l';c,

Eggs: Market firm, hecelpts 30 
MM, Frrsh graclett (Irau. rars 1»U> . 
as than rsrs lB»ic; e«lra flrata, rara 

Iran than rara lOl ĉ: rlierka 
irrent rKeliitS 19o; (Ilcllcn iSljc; aUir- 

packed firsts 30l’«e; storage packe<l

ir
j L

ON IOWA VOTING
NEW YORK. Juno 7 (DP)—A flurry 
buylnit on the stock exchange today 

the victory of Senator aillelt* 
primaries and then ths market 
- - duiiDcM again and prlet*

T (OPl-Thi

Alaska Juneau ..
Allied Chemical
Allis Chalmers _______
American C a n ...........
American Itndlsior... .
American Bmelunu ...
American Telephone .
American Tobscco B ,..
Anscondtt Copper ,. .........
Atchison, Topeka & 8snU I
Auljuni Motor* .............
Baltimore ft Ohio ___
neiidix Aviation .......................
Bethlehem Sieei ................. .
Borden Company......
J. I. Case Company ..
CIU-. Mil.. Bt. ravil A Pacinc...
Chryjler Corporation ...............
Coca Cola ...........
Commercial Solvenla , _
Commonwealth <k SouUiern .... 
ConllnenUl Oil of Delaware .....
Corn Producw ..........................
Du Pont de Nemours . ----
Eastman Kodak ................. .
tSeclrlo Power i i Light ______
General Eeclrlo ...
General FoodJi .......................
General Motors ........................
Ooodyear Tiro .............. ....... .....
International Harvester ... ........
International Telephone ...........
Johna Manvllle ......
Kenneeott Copper
Loew's, .................
Montgomery Wsrd ....... .......
Nash Kelvinator ......... ..........
National Dairy Produeta ____
New York Central _________
Packard Motors ..... ........ .......
Paramount Pictures ________
J. C. Penney Company_____
Pennsylvania Hallroad_____

4l'i

Radio Corporation :______ _____
Radio Kellh Orpheum
Reynold* Tot>«ce6 B ..............i .....
" -- Roebuck ..............................

Union Oil ............................
J  Company ........
Vacuum _______

Southern Pacific
Standard Hrands ...............
Standard Oil of Oallfomla

Z Z IZ . . . . .  io««

F(Hl flKNT—Paslure and dry feed 
/or 30 head cattle. Hhanirock DIaI, 
a, E, of rlly, M. O. Aiulrrwrn,

Clrvrland ................311 100 00-5
..................... 303 000 00-n

Allni. Ziiber. Humphries and Pyt- 
Isk; mghy and DeHaiitels.

OhIcBRo .................... 040 oai 10
New Y o rk .................100 002 01-

l.en nnd Hewell; Uutflng, Andrews, 

riuiulra, and Jorge'is.

l>rUolt ...................... 003 ro-4
Philadelphia .... ......100 000 30-3

nil. I,nwson and York; Onster, 

.n and Unicker,

U.u1« ............................. 310 0--4

WliallUlBloa ......................  ‘
H, Mills and Heath; Ix-onard. Kel

ley and H, Ferrell,

NATIONAI. I.tAOlIK

CIIICAnO ONIOMi
ClllCAao-Onlon market (»0-p0und 

aarks):
Tciaa yellnw hermud^^l.lO lo $t.30, 

WOOL
noOTON-Pilcni vrirs at*a.1y on do- 

mratio wool* deiplte dull tradlni, tho 
II, M. departmant of agrlmUlur* report
ed today.

l>™nanrt was slow but ihers wa» con- 
•hleralila rwilalanrs lo a fvitllier cle- 
rllne In prirra.

<-(mntrv-p»rke<1 tlite*-»l*liiln and 
iintrtfr hlixxl lirlMhe lit
Ktadn Inis o(frr»<l fr<im llia nil<IdlB-wr«t 
wern i|iiot<Hl at 35 lo 24 rriiU In tl>« 
Hreass delivered eail.

Texaa Corporation .
Traiu-AmcrlCtt . ......
United Carbide is Carbon ..
Union l>ftclflc . .. .............
TJii1te<l Aircraft
United Corporation ..........
U. B. Bteel, common .......
Warner nrim.........................
Western Union . 
WMlliiKlioiu>e Klrctrlc . ...
1", W, WiiulwurlhT>v.........
Ainerlcitn ItolliiiK ^nlln , ..
Armour ..........................
Atlanlla ItrtUlIng .............
IlDelna
lirlKKs ManiitactiirlnK C>5,
Curtins WriHht..................
»3edrlr Auto l. l ln .............
IfnuKdin Oil 
Nnllonnl Illellllrrs

imerlcau AvIalKm .
/ Hlorp*
ly Dbillllprn..........

tinned Alrllnm 
White Mntnni

i’lieumalln 'nKil ,.

I'nillll» rclroleuin , ........
Itrpubllc meel ,
Vanwllum ,
u u h  Power 41 I.lght 7% pM

. ciiiin KxciiANcir.

AUTOS rou SAi.i:

38 c i iK V . SB lie. ».rr j u  t th  w.

Atnx) MART 
FOR OOOD UHRIJ CJAIlfl 

We buy. sell and trsda 3rd and 
Main West.

WANTKI) TO m iY

100 OA'rn,E-Mttty AlUo I‘B

o u  llENT-B rm. mixlern home, 
from owner, North or mai pnti. 
Write DOX 19. Newn-Tlme,i

GOOD mnle. abmit llMX) ih.i. Bdund 
•nd  younv. Annual Uiandi, Mur> 
lauiili.

It
0(MI 1 I

1^0 anil

N<'W Yoik ...................
;hl<'atl«........................
Melton and DannInK 

Inihark,
Hrooklyii........................ •
II. Irfiiih ........... .................... .

Miman and Plielpe; MfOee and

l>lilii»lrlphla nt C inrlnnall. l«>#t- 
|M>ned. rain, . . .

IU«lm» at MtlAburili. jMwlponert.

•Ifl I.OHK .......
tlAl.'f I.AKK OITY. Jiinn I  WV 
l^>lty-elullt iwrsons, f<mvlrle( of 

iimlnr irafrio vIolaUmw, were m iliy  
mil drivers' llrenses today f<» jxr- 
lortfl ranglni from 40 <lays 
yrnr,

KaiiMUiB Visit , ,  ,
Mrs. Olivo Unine and 

llelly Jane, who are on their way 
Iroiu lAWnnre. Kan.. U> CalHon 
Jo makn their home, are giiMM 
,Mra. 11. A. Ilnll.

I./OcaI MarkctB 1 
----------------------- •

Buying Prices

>uiul li
... 450

;*<(eT, l(»-pouilit lo t s ................
DfANn

(Uu'ilallrilis glvsn :Ially \>j II' 
rail •lealrcx In Tw'ii Fsll>(.
'■ n (Urat Hcirlheriu No, |______ *2.3}
I. n. «lte«t Noilherns No, 3„_...-.43.19

a m*l<>

cml Molor, I.t-1. .

SPECIAL WIRE
Courlesy of ‘ 

Biidler-Wegrner A Compnny 
Flka l i ld t .—Vbone OiO

INVKSTMIINT TJUIST8

MIN1N(» HT(>CK
ite HIM and Miilllvnii . 
City (Nipper

.....

tulver Kliiu Ci>alll 
IKuislilne Mliir* . 

lo lilandsrd ,

I,nNnON HAIt BII.VItB
ix)mx>N n - .......

ilrili'ng St 
w!n.a(»“ w|« “42 4fl"r7ntl mrOaturd'ar!
Fi.rwar.l sll*?r r*ii'*li>” t unrhangert at

imI 1-IA pelillf 

In A'merl'can ftqulv-

Its  pence a

UAR I
N ÎM ...................................

iihanyeil.

Markets nt a GIsncc

Diirl* *l»rks hlghtr, 
nirfliiu ejfllianis steady, 

l)»r«ly *lMu1y.
Whnat ]>', to Mb o«»>* hlctiM! 

k reiil Iilltifr U. H '•»' 
iliibtier alt*'

I  lsml>* ..............
M in. ^ r in

100 ixKinds ...........
100  ̂tKllMllU ___

At the Hospital
CiBrciice WIndle. Husellon. and 

Oharlee Hinllh and Harolil Oarla.ji,, 
Ifolh of Twin Falls, have been nd- 
niHle.l to the Twin Falls county 
central hnniillal. Fatlrnls dlsinlea.-d 
hu'.hidn Mrs. Flu Hnrrlnitlon. Twin 
Falls; Mrs. C. K, olhrlnK and Mm. 
Fied Httlin, Ihihl; (irorjin Hull. 
rasflrfonJ. nnil CMyde rcikliin, Miii- 
lauitli.
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FPENrTT term  SPAIN BORDER BOMBING MILITARY PROBLEM^

ENDPIIIieiSIN
B j  RALPH HE1NZEN 

PARIS, June 7 (U J^m n c a  aow  
regards the Invaalon or tlrplanes 
trom Spain aa a mUltory.-not a dlp- 
lornaUc problem and the «6luUon haa 
been left with the general staff, a 
goTenunent epo fc^an  »altl today.

* ^ 0  government regards as um* 
lea# further protests to Authorities 
of either side In the Spanish CItII 
War." the spokesman said, "aa there 
is no hop© of practical results to 
avoid further Tlolotlon of the French 
frontier.

••HereafUr It Is a military, not a 
diplomatic problem. The solution de- 
poKla on the general etaU vblch haa 
t iJu n  an  necasiary dlspqslUons.

'The government Is calmly deter
mined hot to tolerate new violations.'

Daladler Prtwn>
■The presence of Premier Edouard 

Daladler on the- fi:onUer Indicated 
the Importance which Prance at
taches to these violations."

As this statement was made, Pre
m ier D alatiier, who is  also war jnlnU* 
ter—had lust completed an Inspec
tion of the frontier area bombed by 
airplanes from Spain Sunday and 
Monday.

Daladler spent the whole morning 
Inspecting the now fohnldable anti
aircraft batteries mounted along the 
frontier and then said In a statement 
at Perpignan;

■The border population can count 
M) my vigilant solicitude. We have 
taken the necessary steps to prevent 
a  repetition of bombing by fo re l^  
airplanes whatever their origin.” 

gtn|>liaitriny PreWOCe 
(It waa noted first that the tov<> 

emment spokesman emphasised the 
Importance of Daladler'a presence on 
the frontier and secondly that Da* 
ladler referred to "foreign airplanes 
whatever their origin." Border re* 
porta, unconfirmed, appeared to have 
taken it  lo r granted thst the air* 
fjlanea came from the Nationalist 
aide. The Natlonallsla have many 
Itolian and German airplanes. Be* 
ports, also unconfirmed, circulated 
along the frontier that some bombs 
<b«pped by the Invading airplanes 
m tfht hare been of Italian origin.)

Aft«r making his statement at 
Perpignan, Daladler conferred with 
the commanding officer of the 34th 
Senegalese regiment there and the 
cQomander of the frontier antl-alr> 
craft batteries. He went on to OolU- 
oure to  Ininapect coastal batteries. 

ABti*Airenst Otuu Sent 
Fifteen new antl-alreraft guns 

wer« d l^ t c h e d  to the frontier today 
to fight off any foreign airplanes 
which m ight aeek to raid n ance  
•sala . The guna were manned by a 
•pedal infantry force. All mnners 
along the frontlir, and air force 

. crews, had orden to ihoot down In- 
vadtnc anes.

■qMTts, detailed to examine rem- 
nanto of bac)bs dropped by aquad- 
rooa ef planes which shelled the 
vycaeh frontier region Amday and 
Menday. had not yet determ' ' 
thetr erlfin.

JARBIDGE I

Mks. D. Marquardaon, Urs. A. V 
ypeiy  and John X&aunaa wen Tlait* 
ore to Twin PalU Prlday. Mrs. Peery 

• '1M ' M f. g tfUftU rtftirried Rflfte 
Saturday but Mrs. Marquardson rê  
m ailed to consult with Dr. Matson 
of Jerome where she will receive 
nedloal treatment.

M r. and Mrs. H. N. Peck and mUe 
daughter, Jackie were visitors 
Twta Ttells over the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. Calvin Walsh and 
baby daughter. Wlnnette Ruth, ar* 
Hved Prlday for an eitended visit 
with Oalrln'a father, W, R . Walsh. 
The Walsh family has been residing 
iB PortoJa, Call/., the past few 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lorang of 
M oim UIn City. Nev.. are visiting 
Mra. liorang'a mother, Mrs. Mamie 
Lewis.

Word haa been received of the 
cloture of Uie Anaconda Ckipper 
company holdlnga In nio Tlnto, Nev. 
tfatil the last 10 days there has been 
between IW  and aoo men working on 
the property at nio Tlnto.

W . O, McBrlda lelt •I\ic*d#y to 
lota Mra. McBride in nogerson and 
go to Oakley, Ida., to a|)cnd .a '  
day*. TOcaUon vWdng friends.

Lloyd Moeely who haa been 
oelvlng medical treatment In Twin 
VUl# returned to his home at the 
Crater Range Mines, Inc. on Friday,

Mlo»eV Murray and Frank Diidley, 
Who have been vacaUonIng In Salt 
Lake Oily the past week, have n-  
tumed to their work at the Gray, 
rock Mining company,

David Lee of Ualtle Mountain. 
Mev. la in Jarbldge erecUng the re- 
oenUy purcliaaed deUel engine for 

, the Oray Rock Mining company.
Justice of the I*eace I-ena Dough

erty, and daughter, PaUy were 

SLfweek Springs

T. Oatl Haycock, forest rnnger, 
•Uended business In Twin Falls and 
Three Creek over llio weck-md.

Victorious

SEK. BOBEBT REYNOLDS

. . . Wen by XM,MO voice over 
Rep. Frank Hancock for North

Knn m
IB  LEGION l E F

KETCHUM. June 1 (Special) — 
More than 1(0 are expected to at
tend the American Legion fourth 
district convention which will be 
held here Friday, June IQ, and 
which will be climaxed by a banquet 
and business meeting in the cafe 
(Continental of the Challenger Inn. 
Sun Valley, and a dance following 
at the Odd Fellows hall In Ket- 
chum.

The St, Oeorg hotel has been 
designated as official convention 
headquarters and Taft Baker’a or
chestra of the St. Oeorg will play 
for the dance.

The banquet at the Challenger 
inn la scheduled to begin at fl;30 
p. m. with Paul Auxler of Ketchum 
acting aa toastmaster. Auxler Is in 
charge of social Bffolrs of the con
vention.

Supervising the day's activities 
will be <3corge Venable, commander 
of the David Ketchum poet, and 
Pred Turner, post adjutant.

According to Turner, special In
vitation has been extended t< 
Legionnaires of the Twin Falls area 
to attend the affair. The fourth 
district Includes Ketchum, Hailey, 

Shoshone, Jerome, Rich
field, Ooodlng, Fairfield, Olenns 
Ferry, Wendell and Carey.

NEIflOVABLES’
REUEF rans

A total of •18.894.60, or the larg* 
eat disbursement to unemployables 
by the local relief agency since the 

■' m of the relief program,

AS.U.PERRINE
Charles H. Perrlne, 74, w h^  was 

among pioneer homesteaders In 
~ ' 1 Falls In 1004 and who later 

a Chicago educator for almost 
30-years, died at Deaconess hospital, 
Spokane, Wash., at noon Monday.

Mr. Perrlne—ft brother of I. B. 
Perrlne, ••founder" of the Twin Falls 
tract, and of S. D . Perrlne and 
Lcdyard H. Perrlne, also pioneers 
here—had been on a motor trip 
through Pacific coast states. He was 
first stricken at Wenatchee, Wash., 
last week and then waa taken to 
the hospital at Spokane.

Pnneral TenUtlve 
Final services were atUl tenta

tive today, although brief rites will 
be held In Spokane. The bc^y may 
be brought to Twin Falls for fu
neral and Interment but definite 
decision awaits word from Spokanr, 
relatives said.

Charles H. Perrlne waa principal 
of several large Chicago high schools 
during much of his educational ca- 

' in that city. Serving first as 
Instructor at Chicago, ho was 

promoted to the principal's post at 
Wendell Phillips high school, Chi
cago; then was made principal at 
Parker high school, and finally look 
over direction of Lakevlew high 
school, one of Chicago's major north 
north side achools, with a student 
population of neary 6,000.
• He retired from teaching three 
years ago and took up commercial 
work. In the course of which ho 
traveled throughout the midwest 
and for west. Ho waa well known 
here, and haa visited Twin Falls 
annually.

. Bom in Indiana 
Bom at Delaware, Ind.. Oct. 22. 

IM4, he attenikd Moore's Htll col
lege, Moore's HUI, Ind.: Franklin 
college, Franklin, Ind., and received 
his B. S. degree at Northwestern 
university. Chlcogo. Ho earned hl.s 
master's degree at the University of 
Chicago. Later he studied abroad 
at Edinburgh and Berlin.

Survivors include the widow; one 
son, Dudley N., now attendlng_Dnl- 
veralty of WashinBton college of law 
at Seattle; one daughter, Mrs. 
Francis Phlueger, Davenport, la.; 
five brothers, Oeorgo D., Roswell, 
N. M.; Walter N.. Lebandon, Ind.: L 
B.', Ledyard H. and S. D . Perrlne, 
all of Twin Palls; and two sisters, 
M rs. W ^C . Palmer, Cincinnati, O.. 
and Mra. Lena P. Savage, Loe An* 
geles. ,

Weed iFire Bums 
Declo Pasturage

. BURLEY, Juno 7 (Special)—A 
brush fire that destroyed vegetation 
on an aero of land about five miles 
southeast of Declo last 'week was 
extinguished by W. S. Averlll, forest 
ranger on the Albion mountain di
vision. <Tnvcstlgatlon showed that 
a sheepherder had set the fire to 
clean a small canyon of Russian 
thistle and other noxious weeds to 
prevent loss of lambs.

According to forest office reports, 
the June grass fortunately was not 
dry enough to bum  readily, but In 
another week or so will present 
dangerous fire hazard.

Stockmen and hunters are being 
urged to be especially careful during 
the dry season.

waa expended In Twin Falla county 
during the month of May. it  was re
vealed here thla afternoon upon re* 
leaae of a report for that period by 
prank L. Read, chief clerk for the 
Department of Public Assistance for 
thia county.

Read'a report show.n that the 
amount expended went to 73S cases 
oM,S4ft persona during May.

Social S e c u r i t y  expenditures 
amounted to 113,339, and included 
In the total disbursement figure, was 
the largest alnce the social security 
assistance act became effective. The 
disbursement aet a new high both 
on the numt>er of cases aided and 
the amount paid, Reort's report 
showed.

In  the social security bracket 
17,M6 went for old age aaslslance of 
407 caaea of 710 persona; $3S7 went 
for blind asAlatanco to 17 coses of 01 
persona and |!i,00A went for depen
dent child assistance of 173 raars of 
fl»0 persona.

O f the amount ai>ent during the 
month fpr social sernrlty assistance 
13,030.10 come from the county; 
•4,409.07 came from the ntnto and 
•5,760.17 came from the federol gov- 
emment.

Direct relief for the period, 
amounting to •3,0flS.((0. wns the 
largest amount cxjwtiried atncn 
March. 1030, at which time aorlal 
Apcurlly asnlntance wnn bring pul 
Into offecl, the reimrl nhowa. It  wan 
distributed to 136 casra of 304 per- 
aona and waa paid entirely by elate 
^mda.

MRS. WERNER 
WINS CONTEST

Mrs. Robert D . Wemcr, 311 
l^venth avenue Chat, will realty 
know ••How the Bendlx Home 
Laundry Has Revolutionized 
Waahday” becauso her descrip
tion on that subject won her the 
machine in  a contest sponsored 
tiy the Soden Electric.

The description she entered In 
the contest waa determined as 
winner this morning by a board 
of three Judges. Mayor Lem A. 
Chapin, Stuart H. Taylor and R. 
S. Tofflemlre. I t  read aa follows: 

•'Because it has virtually given 
American housewives personal 
mold service for the home with a 
machine that almost thinks for 
Itself.

•In washing, thrlce-rlnslng and 
damp-drylng clothes automatical
ly, It haa brought complete free
dom from drudgery, unbelievably 
more leisure time and startling new 
economy to its owners."

O f the acores of entries aub- 
mltted In the contest, one lo o t  
advantage of an opportunity to 
be facetious. I t  sold:

"We would enter your cock-eyed 
contest, but there Isn't a chance 
with Lem Chnpln and Tofflemlre 
In the race. Ua old councllmen 
must atlcl( together. j

• Tlie Unhappy Thr^o 
Tlrst cave to the Left, 
Rock Creek.' '

FILER

OBOCCIUKH BTOI.KN
BeUevue, June 7 <6|>erlBl)~nob-. 

bem entered the atoro of Miss Anna 
OUrk. Saturday night and stole a 
lainte quantity of groceries. Including 
flour, canned goods and tobacro.

MIsa Annette Jacol>son, Cnldwell, 
former Instnictor In the Filer high 
school, waa a g\ie»t of Mrs. T, E, 
Moore over the week-end,

Tlie I.adle.1' Aid norlrty of (he 
Methodist elnirrh met Wednwday 
at the home of Mra, Ednar Vlncenl. 
HOAteases were Mrs. Rllln CoAte.% 
Mrs. E. Relrliprl nnd Mrs. B. B. 
Lallue.

Mrs. n . K. millnKlio'n and daimh- 
(rr, Ijicy Adrle. lell laat week to 
visit lit IHmiona Ksn. rouin 
they altended runiinrncemeni at 
Colorado Womau'n rnllege, which 
M lu  DininHlmm will enter this fall.

Mrs. A. M. Unwiin and fsnilly 
have gone to 'i'nmmarark. where 
Mr. IIowph has rmploymrnl In the 
logging ramp.

PETUNIA SALE
To clear \ip the Iwt of our planta wa aro offering . . .

2 FOR 1 SALE!
Yoti buy one and we glv« you one. Your cholco wlillo 
they ta it

iJ^ndall Floral Company
, CBEBNHOIISE— LAKES NORTH

BUHL I
I -------------------------•

Mrs. Stanley Walers and Mrs. 
Herman VanZante rnterlnlned V) 
membem and flvo B'lesln of tJin Ce
dar Draw community plul) Wednes
day afternoon nt the home of Mrs, 
Walters near Pllrr. Mrs, Adolph 
Machacek, rlmlrninii. pre^rnteil a 
program on ••Juno Mnrrltmrs," Mrs. 
Ethel Read read a JiiunoKiiw article 

•'Dlctatornhlp." Mra, ttthrl Rend 
and Mrs. Olen CloiiUl llr-jj for first 
place In the guewlnK ronteat, Mr.v 
Machnnel ronrluilrd the progrnm 
with a niBgnrlne nrtlrlr, ond story. 
Mrs. C liff lliomas, Mr.i. lloyinond 
niomas. Mra, Sweet of 'i> in  Falla, 
Mrs. Uler, and Mrn. R L, Meta 
were g\iejits.

Mrs. Elva Mason attended Uie 
graduation exerrlsr.n of lipr «on Ton* 
at the University ot Denver last 
week. She was nrroniponlnl on Uie 
trip by Hoi) lUork wlio hos been 
visiting relatlvrs here.

Mra. A. J, Klnkn cntpi-uined the 
Sans Sourl rontrart hr)i}nf rUiU Inal 
week with Mra, Oeorgn lakenesfl and 
Mrs. Ralph Mornr tin Kuents. Mrs. 
Mkeneaa received tlie high sror*) 
prlte.

E

Girls to Open 
Contest Drive 
Here Monday

Beauties of Twin Falls and sur
rounding communities Monday will 
start selling tickets to the "Siege of 
the Argonne” aa the contestants In 
the “Miss Victory” contest seek top 
ava rds In  corutectlcn w ith  the etMg- 
Ing of Idaho on Parade here July 
to 29, both dates Inclusive.

Announcement that the contest to 
seleit •'Mias Victory would actually 
get underway on that date was an
nounced here this afternoon by 
members of the committee In charge. 
The winner will receive a roiuia-trlp 
either to the American-Leglon con 
ventlon at Los Angeles this year o: 
to the San Francisco World's fair 
next year. The winner contestant 
can also, if she so desires, take tUS 
In cash rather than either trip.

Pull particulars regarding 
contest can be had by contacting 
Verne Newcombe at the "Idaho On 
Parade" headquarters located at 131 
Second street east In the new addi
tion of the Rogeraon hotel. The fes
tival is sponsored by Twin Falls 
American Legion.

Interested girls should contact Mr. 
Newcombe. who is director, a t once.

Seek Jim  Parley 
Members of the committee In 

charge at the o&me tiinw announced 
that an invitation to be principal 
patriotic speaker during Uie cele
bration, which will Include the period 
marking Idaho Pioneer day, has been 
wired to Jamea Farley, postmaster 
general of the United States. Invi
tations have also been aent to many 
more notables Including Gov. Bar- 
zllla Clark, Rep. D. Worth Clark. 
Sen. WlDlam E. Borah. Sen. James 

. pope ^ d  R«p. Compton I . White. 
Individuals siding In direction of 

the show will be:
Verne Newcombe, director; J . Ed

ward Warner, general chairman; W. 
W. Noble-and R . V. Jones, heading 
the sub-commUtee; Carl Ritchey, fi
nance officer; W . W. Franta, chair
man of the "Miss Victory" cQnteat; 
J . H, Blandford, apeaker chairman: 
Floyd Campbell, baby ahow; Ralph 
B. Leighton, chairman of cfflnmlttee 
In charge ot ‘‘Selge of the Argonne," 
with John Rasmussen and M. Oroo- 

membera: Clyde W llllanu and 
Thomoa Bucklln, chairman of the 
statewide bathing beauty cbntest.

Baby CoBteet JadgM 
Dr. William Passer and Dr. George 

O. Hailey, In  charge of Judging 
health of batiles entered In the cele
bration; George Chlroa and Ray 
Treadwell, ticket sale directors; 
Grant Kunkel and Herbert A. Smith, 
In charge of shows and rklea; Otto 
Koster, In charge of awards, decora- 
Uons and trophlfs; Harry Taylor, 
property and grounds with W, D. 
Steams and Oliver Dales aa a.ulst- 
ants; Dr. Orrin Fuller and Jack 
Thorpe, co-chairmen of the bands 
and muslo committee.

John Harvey, publicity; Jolm Dsy 
and Ray Butler, publlo wedding and 
street dance committee; Ivan John
son. chairman of the first aid ron>- 
mltlee; Bill Wolter. B. O. Van Aus- 
<leln and John Bolsch. forming the 
advertising and program committee: 
Paul Tatwr. distinguished guests 
committee with Ralph Pink. Mar
shall Chapman and 6. H. Qrnvea m  
assistants.

City councllmen today prepared 
to pass the appmprialion bill which 
will provide funds to operate. the 
City of Twin Foils for the fiscal 
year.

The bill will be adopted as mem
bers of the council meet In regular 
BC-wlon next Monday night. The 
adoption Is more or less a matter 
of form.

The founcU will tlwn recess un- 
Ul Tuesday evening at which tlmcij 
It will allow bills for the month of 
May. Under city law no bills can be 
paid for that period until the op- 
proprUtlon measure has been adopt- 
ed.

Although city employes' have gone 
paylcss since May 1. many have 
taken vouchers to local banks and 
obtained amount due them for

iges. Those who followed this 
course will turn their checks over 
to the banks Wednesday when they 
arc available at the offlco of the 
city clerk.

Death Comes to 
Former Resident

WUbcrt "Webb" Severance. 34. who 
played In several dance orchestras 
during his residence here and at 
Gooding, died Sunday evening In 
Pasadena, Callf,, according to word 
received here.

He had gone to the coast to re
live mejUcal treatment. Funeral 

arrangements have not been Api- 
pletcd.

Ho la survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Severance, Ooodlng; 
a sister, Mrs. Clnrabell Wyekoff.' 
Pasadena; ond four brothers, Owen 
Severance, Murtaugh, and Fred, Joe 
and Arthur Severance, Gooding.

fflBBINGPROIECTt 
CES NERE

Slgn-up of Tft’In Palls homeowners 
wishing to participate In the Junior 
Chamber-WPA sidewalk and curb 
project has advanced enough to oc
cupy nt least one WPA crew for 
Bevcral weeks when tho work-order 
goes througli, Cholrmnn John Flatt 
and Paul Oilman announced today.

Other householders desiring to 
.take advantage of the program fof 
improvements at cost of materials 
only were urged to contact Flatt at 
C. of C. heatlqimrters from 11 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. dally.

n ie  work Is expccted to start this 
week after the new WPA work- 

. period opens Thursday* June 0.
Inquiries have Increased In volume 

dally. Flott said. The program pro-, 
vldc.-s for curbing, sidewalks and 
driveways (to two feet past side
walk). WPA provides the labor and 
homeowners pay only the price of 
materials used.

CASSIA 10IVE 
ISIAIDtlASSES

First aid classe.? have been arrang
ed for the month of June to be held 
in Oakley and Burley, It was an
nounced today by Harold C. Moeller, 
American Red Craw llrst aid In
structor. working under the adult 
education program.

Both classes will start nt 8 p. m. at 
the high .school building In each city. 
T h e  dasj! schedule M iow s leach  
class meeting on altcmnte nlghfs): 

Oakley-June 6, 8, 10, 14.-19, 20, 
52. 24 and 30,

Burley—June 7. 5,13,15, 17,31, 33. 
37, 29 and July 1.

RAIL FENCE OF 1830 IN HHR
MEXICO. Mo, (URl-A rail fenri 

built In 1630 by William and Jerry 
We.it nn a farm near here, la atlll 
In UAo. I t  U believed to Im (he nldeat 
fence of Ita kind weat ot tha Mla- 
nlsslppl.

PORT PKCIC DRKOOKH mtNY 
FORT PECK, Mpiit, (UR)--Flnal 

deep dredging operatlonn on 
Fort Peck dam are imder way with 
four giant pumps at work. Army 
engineers have announced.

VENETIAN IJMNDS
Draperle* and Curtalni 

Conault lu  on your liilrrlor 
decorating problrnx 

TIIF. CURTAIN AND 
DRAPERY N lior 

rhene lll*bt>« Kldf.

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
Special toHay Men
1 have aeven fl-f.wt MeCormIck Deerlng oil bath mowen I 
•  very biktUI low price for npot cash

, $99.50
Tltese ninwei* am thn Inteat de«lgn-ln Uiair original factotf 
shipping packages, but will be aet up.

KKMKMBKR ONLY SEVEN LEFT

Harry Musgrave

2 5 G K E B S A  
C im  l E l K
RUPERT, June 7 (Special)—For

ty members of the Minidoka coun
ty Pomona Grange went to Albion 
Saturday for an oil day session with 
members of the Casslo county Po
mona Orange. The guests, number
ing about 135 met In the basement 
of the high school wlUi tho Al
bion members acting as hosts. A pot 
luck dltuier at noon was a fea
ture of the gathering.

The Minidoka tounty officers, Carl 
Schrock. Pomona master, and Mrs. 
Arthur T; Smith, secretary, hod 
charg^fof the bu.tlness se.sslon. which 
in the morning was largely devoted 
to reports and dlsciualons of busl-

ess matters.
Program numbers were ft talk on 

'•Co-operatives" by Mr, Troendly of 
Jeronft; a talk by W. B. Snyder of 
Jerome, Pomona master, on Orange 
activities and .the  Importance ot 
taking an Interest In jwlltlcal ques
tions.

A vocal duet was given by Mrs. 
Laura Moncur and Mra. Itoy D. lii- 
Rue of Emerson; two readlng.i by 
Wanda Mere of iieybvim: a talk on 
the Orange Supply company by Riw- 
sell Uowman, master of Hopewell 
Orange.
Va  committee, comi>08e<l of J. A. 

Handy. Lawrence Carter, and Roy 
LaRue was apimlnted to dratt a 
resolution, de.Mgned to get IcKhla- 
tlon to protert the farmer from 
vmscrupulniis tlealera. Tills re.v)lu-. 
Uon la to bo prr.iented ot the Jiext 
Pomona gathering.

lOLLEGE 
PIIESENIS AWARD
HANSEN, June 7 (SpcclaD—Ml.ss 

Edythe Trunkey. frc.shman at Oood
lng college, who was elected by tho 
trustees os the student who had ex
erted tho most whole.iome influence 
among college a.vioclotes during the 
past year, was the recipient of a 
•10 prize on Recognition day. She 
returned to her home In Hansen 
Saturday.

Miss Tnmkey was the scholarship 
student last year from the Hansen 
high school to Ooodlng collcge.

Miss Johnette Prothcr, Gooding. 
wa.s presented with a $10 award for 
outstanding attainment at the Rec
ognition assembly.

M iss. Trunkey has been elected 
vice president of the student body 
for next year.

COyNCIL PASSES 
REPORlSOFiy

Seven departmental reports for 
the month ot May were approved 
by members of the city council aa 
they were presented during the reg
ular council meeting laat night.

Dr. E. N. Price, meat and dairy 
Inspector, reported 1,433 animals 
killed during the month of which 
164 were veal, 479 were beeves, 678 
were hogs and 114 were sheep. Five 
carcasses were condemned.

T. J . Healy, plumbing inspector, 
collected •IQS during the month of 
May while J . G. Sloan, electrical 
Inspector, collected Jlia.Oi during 
the same period. Fire Chief Pred 
Perry reported liv e  t i n  alarms and 
240 Inspections.

L. H. Benton, welghmaster, re
ported collections of >33.40 while 
Mimtclpal Judge O. pumphrey 
reported collection for the period 
of $1,058.75. *

Jessie Fraser, librarian, reported 
140 new books were purchased while 
21 were donated. New readers num
bered 101. Number of books issued 
totaled 11370 while the average 
dally circulation was 459, largest 
dally circulation 701, and smallest 
dally clrcuUHon 328. Receipts to- 
taied tS>8.57.

Jeffers is Given 
Honorary Degree

CALDWELL. June 7 OJ.R)—W il
liam M. Jeffers, president of the 
Union Pacific railroad, today held 
an In absentia honorary degree of 
doctor of laws from the College of 
Idaho here.

Jeffers, scheduled to give the com
mencement address, was 111 at an 
Omalia hospital with p. throat ail
ment and the degree was handed 
to hla assistant. E. C. Schmidt.

I t  was the third such degree to 
be given the railroad president— 
who Is not a college graduate.

Other degree were from Frank
lin and Marshall at Loncoster, Pa., 
and Creighton university at Omaha.

PLANTS
VereUblo And Beddlnf PUnU 

CITY GREENHOUSE
&«ck of FkrU lu Lum dn’

Adults Propose 
Early Morning 
Swims in Pool

opportunity for Instruction If de- 
alied—will be conducted at the 
municipal i>ool in Harmon park 
If enough men and women Indicate 
intention to Join, It was an- 
noimced here thla afternoon.

The pool is expected to open 
for the summer by next Friday.

The period for adults would be 
from 0 to 8 a. m. dally, giving 
businessmen and businesswomen' 
an opportunity to enjoy the pool 
before the working day begln.H. 
Under the schedule now planned, 
the pool does not open that early.

Because of limited city park 
fundi and restricted persormel of 
municipal pool lifeguards, a small 
fee will be needed from each 
member of the adult early-mom- 
Ing group to assure hiring of o 
registered lifeguard for the »es- 
slons. The park department, aa 
& precautionary measure, would 
not be able to permit opening of 
the pool from 6 to 8 a. m. without 
a lifeguard on duty.

Men and women desiring to 
lake fldvflDlago of the special 
hours were asked to contoct the 
Chamber of Commerce by Sat
urday. No children will be per
mitted In tho aduU group.

USB JU N im i OIL 
FOR aETTlNO UP NIOUTB 

TOVTR asc BACK In four <1»7« If Juni
per oil. comblnKi wllh buchu 
md S otljer. driis* m»de Into Breen 
ubleu Uooa’ not relieve gettlnB »ip 
nlghW when due to IunctloaM kldcty 
dlsorden. FIuili the kldnera u  you 
would the bowels. Kelp eUmlnate rx- 

whlch c«n Civiae the Irrlt*-

I.

Me COM B'S
MARKET

CUTS CURUHT cost DECPISTUIH!

■IT
he»S IU N TM H E R M IS E R

N ew

Tlift Julro ) 
cuciunl>er are 
bleach.

A lso Proves C reator Sau inqs on  Food...icc...Upkccp!

jQr you may not at alll

•  Some re£tlgenton may tave p«a< 

nlet one way, ooiy to watte doUara 

aoothut Frigldaire sivei you f in * /o {  
A U  4 Sating! . . .  on current, (bod. 

ice, upkeep . . before your eyes, 

befoce you buy!

Releaiecubc»io,t.^t 

•’ ‘ rymodci.-DouM "
Q “'ckub*Tr.y

Detweiler Bros
PHONE 809

O O U B U

t O U R

High flpot occasions call lor Ten 
Hiohi You'll dou/b/e your onJoym*nt 
w ith tho rich  bour
bon flavor of zipe Ten 
H ig h , booauso it's 
extra agod{

Form orly  w hlakey  
matured far more rap
id ly  flummor than
vrlntor. But TkN Hiqh 
ripens «ve/y  month 
io r  2  yoars in  
weather-oontrol- 
lad raokhousat.

T  H  K  H  I  C, 11 
S P O T S  O K  I . I K K  
V.M A, K O l t  T K N  
1 IK 3 H

PINT 

C oda N o . H I

w n o o r  HIran Vtolliar &Soni Inc.Paoilo, ill. WiHcfvlll*. 0"»-i Gloioow. Scollond.

lEH HIGH S


